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Lea.ther Beltil
It is'nt the price, it's what
you get for the price, that
couIIts. .

J. .L. GOODM(IE & GO.,
DA?<VILLE. QVIEBEC.

De K. M6Laroll
GENUIN5

Oak Belting
MILL SUPPLIES

751 Craig St.. Montre&l.

132 Bay St.. Toronto.

WOODS LIMITED
Wholesale Manufacturer of

LUM BERWIEN'S
1SUPPLIES

Z'ents and Tarpaulin& niade ai our specal non.
absorbent duck. Overaits, Top Shirts, Driving
Pants, Shoes and Hats, Undervear, Blankets,
Axes, Moccasins, etc. 1

64-86 QLIEEN ST. - -GTTAWA, ONT.
Sixteen Years

on the
Ma~rket.

Uned by flic
laxgeat mnatac-
tuiers i 'l Canada
and the UJnited

States.

If dealer csaot
suply on wtÎte

DICK'S-ale
BELTINGS

Neyer is
affected by

wetness, and
does flot

Excels in
Transmission

h e çays
uniform.

LARGE STOCK

ON HANDb

WRITE TO SOLE AGENTS:

o pE' ' 41-1 SLP t. c*J.OU N YNLr1EM
Ixnmediate Delivery from Stock.W IRE He Ca MUSSEN & R OqPE

MANUFACTURERS 0F

HRIGH GRADE

CI1.RGULAR N LONG SA
UNEXCELLED
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AN IMPROVED
STEAM
SETTINO
MACHI-NE

WNITH
ENCOGED RATOHET

SET WORKS

THE NEWEST
0AND BEST

OSTEAM SETTERS'

This. machine is an improved foFm of the' origi~aI Corry &
Barker Steam Set. It viill set four iniches just as quickly as the
stanckird and ail hand machines set two.

J ust 'the thing for miii men who saw timber and thick stû*fi
for export.

The Ratchet Set is dirt.proof.
So, many interesting and money-saving features are incorporated

in this machine it xviii pay you' to write us.
It is positiveiy guaranteed-we know what it wiil do.

The standard size machine is also a
divide'nd payer, 'and continues to maketr=
friends among ail miii men. 1It is the
pioneer "steam setter, and with -our
patented improvements, it is a necessity
in ail malls.

We manufacture everything for *a
saw mili Write us.

fflihtôn -MTc. Go.
PETERBOROVGH.ONT.ý
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.IL SmITE COl D). MI

We are the Sole Manufacturers of Saws Si0n ' Pr9s
under th_.M im n r c s

in the Dominion of Canada.

There is ne proca*ss its equal for tempering circular sawvs. Other makers recognize this fact, as some of
them, in order ta seil their goods, claim ta bave the samne pracess Ail such CIaims are FALSE, as the
patentee in the U. S. and ourselves are the only firms ini the wvorld %%,lo use it.

INSERTED TOOTH SAWS
,Ji Notice the improved shank. We call particular

attention to the swell which strengtbiens it at the weakest

part and which gives it more wear than the old style.

.4 i Shanks made in usual gaugyes and to fit your saws

;0 pefct

SHINGLE SAWS
The quality of the "Simonds" Shingle Saws is

proven by the fact that the largest shingle and machine
manufacturers in Canada are using themn.

Run a "Simonds" and you will increase your
output.

CROSS-CUT SAW
The Sim-ond's temper
and style of tooth niake

T~E ARRO LEA ER'the "Leader" the last-
REF]NED SILVER STEEL.

est and easiest cutting
_______________saw manufactured.

fl,~J~fl4D D o Write for prices.

Re H. SMYITH CO., Limited, St. Catharines Ot

RMÊU~ I!M mm»lffll&f"
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EXCELLENCE lB PARAMOUNT.

THE

"Aclue" Braidi
Shoe Packs, Larrtgans and

Moccasins

TO THE TRADE
1 confine myself exclusivcly 10 the

manufacture of ibis lice of goods, liaving
an up-to-datte tannery, also ycar-, of ex-
lienent e rn> self. 1 amn preparcd tu fill ail
o'rJers prompi1 > anJ guarantee tuge
satisfacticin ai lowest possible price%.

WM, A. HOLT9
ST. IDREWS, N. B.

Mo 4,DHI 3I:1Z .& .A

STITCf4ED
COTTON
DLICK
BE»-LTING

SUPERIO& TO ALL OTHER.S

Agriculturai Machines, Elevators,
Pulp antiPaperMNis, Cotton, Wool-
len Cernent and Saw Mils, Machine
Shops andi Electrle Powers.j

MANUFACTI7111D1 BY

DOMINION BETINO O PN
HAMILTON, CANADA

MAPLE LEAF aEL' DRESSINO"»

60111161 & Donglor Ma6hino 60.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Manufa~cturera .

of .60 lect Band ]Re-"W.

Box Makers' and
Pla»ning Mill Machinery

-*vu- qr

' ~ ~ M _

sel"y 25 ftber Dl«nac ROU Planer llad Matther wiib 8 Peed Ro là.

BAIN WAGONS
Are Constructed to
Staend Heavy Work--
and 2'key Neyer Fail.

Tltey Are Sol4 Everywhere byj

MASSEY*IIARRIS AGENTSIS
BSure.Evidence of
Sup1-erior s2uaity.

IIEÂU

Hand Feed Macldne $15.00 asid over.
Douùb1e B!oclers - $550.00 and over.
Teii Blockrs -- $e200.OO a=ci ovet.

COLUMBIA
IING AND SIIINGLE MACI INIS

THEY WIERE WNELL PLEASED.
PERKINS & CO. HxuPToN, N. B.

DrAR SIRS.--Rcplying to your favor of s8tu inst., Mr. Shives has not called
to secc ibe Colx;mhie as yet. Our mac j, feeding her en the fly now; ho don t
tose a clip. '%Vc arc vci much plcased with the machine.

Yours trui>',
THE G. & G. FLENVELLING MANUFACTURIIN 7 CO.

WE ARE LEADERS. WILL INCREASE YOUR CUT AND
SZAVE L'OUR MONE-Y. CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

Perkins & Co-, Gracnd ]Rapids, Mich.

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN ,%PRIL. IW.t
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26"1 x 8" SIX ]ROLL ,,, NOIRTHWEST"

Double Planer and lYatcher
~fiN EBXGELLENT MEDIUM WElOf-iT MfMOM-INE

Every vital part carefully strengthened, enabllng It
to stand ainy strain put upon It, wlthin its capacity.

r -. - - --m - - - - -. -..~~-~i.--' ..-. *tl-~- --

Six Feed RolIs, powerfully geared, the upper infeeding ones
divided or solid, as ordered.

Cylinders four sided, lipped and slotted, carrving two knives.
J ournals large in diameter, running in long self-oiling boxes

yoked across the machine.
Easily and quickly adjusted, allowing of xvide range of work.
A machine to'live with and swear by, it will neyer fail you.
Write for full detail in-formation and prices. Address nearest

salesroom.

flmriGn food Workinu MaGhinGru Go4
SALESROOMS:

NEW YORK, 836 Liberty Street
Pacifie Coat Tatum a Bawen San Francisco, Cal.

CHICAGO, 43.45 So. Canai Street
Portlanid, Or*. Seattle, Wash.

M
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G..H AMPION SAW Q& GAS ENGINE COMPANY
SollU and lnsGrtcd-Tooth GirGUlar Saws, Oano, Drao and GroýS-Gut Sdws

GAS OR GASOLINE ENGINES

CHAMPION CAS ENCINES
Hiave nu Supciir.
simple in C011%trIîcîion.
Symnietricnl iii #%plear.tnce.
Economkial in Fuel.
Easisly Operaîcd.

Beaver Falls, Pa., U.S.A.

SAýW

7Lt ï
MILILS

Mill Dogs,
Edgers -i
Mill Supplies

Hlgh-Grade
Portable and

Stationary
Engines

and Boliers
.iend for Catalogues.

Tho Kobt. B611 Enuon & Thr6s6r Go., LIiitc
SEAFORTH- ONT., CAN.

HVTJIER. BD-OS. PATENT GItOOVER. OR& DADO HEAD
For cuttfug any width groovo trora 3X-lch toa iecbea or ovor

Cati b tasî8d on &Dy ClacOtar Saw aftdro1. Winl eut a parfcct Efoove wtth or across the £rate.
Trhis la lte only Dado itad on the mnark=h th !gves entire "salafctlon On ait clasees of work.

No acrewadjuaustent For dliTfereu .1dIh groe.snply tcm.ve . add litsldc eutla Iod by

prinl competttion with any itr maake 'to the mgrket. if tiot lthe test retuttàL Ri u expense
aUTHEi]R IIROS. lî Sir8t iClBR. N Y.. mnanufacturera cf î.jrcular Saws, Morgmn Pattern
XIoek.Corer 131= Cuttera. Concave Sjiwa, ce.

I ~uI

Our Celebrated-m-

Rotary Outting Veneer
made in over sixty sizes, have stood the test and proved equal to any proposition toreduce

*.............
Wr- -

Machines
iogs into thin lumber and veneers.

'4,

-~.

The product is high grade. Timber and miii owners sbouid get in eariy.
The output is great. Buy a Coe Veneer Cutting and Drying outfit and prepare ta
The cost of operating and maintenance is rcduced ta a minimum. suppiy thin luniber and veneers wvhich have a heaithy growing

Quite a combination, is it fot ? demand. More money in it than sawing your logs into lumber.

IE 'IGoE MnNU[fl6WRINO 6OMPiNYP ?dlncBSUlPIIIO hLLpU.S. fis

Portable and Stationary

THE CANADA LUMBERMANAPRIL, 1904
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ID GDID
PRIENT

,SDJIït FPiGLOII GIULGh.
rULL[EY or GOUPLING

S1ll11116 l'OS I JiIV6 DUrable
Made in A sizes i to î,ooo H-. P.
Futly Guarantced.
Thousands in Use.

Send for Quotations.

o1ED L'ak-eDrS

DODGE MANUFACTURING CO.
Toronto Montreal

ROPE

..For ail Purposes..
LARGE STOCK CARRIE-D-CUT TO ANY LENGTH

Special f(opes for LLiniberiiig
The Dominion Wire Rope Co., Limited

MONTREAL, QUE.

Wheu uslng a Babbitt Metal ln your Bearlngs use

Manganese Anti-Friction Metal
Every pind guaraiîtecd.

SYRACUSE SMELTING WORKS
MONTREAL NEW YOIRK SEATTLE

TEON ]BELTING
Ntaffected by It le absttt

legs than 2 0. notaTectedb i
FUir.f. aov T5VC ay of Uet-
halil «. test mun or the

It lawater and keetientfront f0
etcam proof. matter bow oa-

bItl a nul affected stint or Inter-
b1y cids. alka. chan cabie these

chemicale.
Oust,dtrt Ad *BELT ln t h
turc effeetualty worid for use in"

d epllaThe CANADIAN CASUALTY Y*eL EATHER BELTING CAMELS
and BOILER INSURANCE CO. CAPATA BELTINO (B1½ATLPE) LACE LE

Head Office: N. L. Cor. Adelaide and Victoria Streets, TORONTO. P. H. .W1LBY, 27y2 *Front Street E
SOLF AGEN~T FOR CANADA

SpecWa Attention gien to, Steam Bollers
Th.e Steam Baller Polley of the Caadien Casunlty and Boiter Insuratice Co. givez Frce of Cos-

Liabfllty, ProtaseUov, and the advici of our Contulting Saiigters - W IIBE R
Write to-day for Dooklet "Ta Stcara Usera I

ALEXM4DEHR SuTituRLAN, D. D. re-stdent. A. (I. C. Dtl.r '.nosaaing Direcor
IL N. DATZ. W S. DZNNICIC Vice-Presideats. A. Ml VictEN, Chlef Engiacer

Everï Iumberman wants it 35 cents buye :

S6riDhCr's Lull1flr and LOU. BOOK
oF EvEýRY-IAY,

PRACTICAIL INFORMATION
Address:

THE CANADA LumDERMtAN, Toronto THE Ui. GREENINO WIRE COMPANY
HAMILTON, ONT.

eagposcs places.HAIR BELTINO
%THER, ETC.
Lst, TORONTO

)PE
Spccial Alligator Ropes
any lengths, filted .iith
proper attachments.
Savv Carniage Repes.
H4aulage Ropc,
Elevator Ropes.
Smiokc Stack Stays,&c.
Stanard and Lang s
Patent Lay.

~LIMITED
MONTREAL, QUE~.

\iIR
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-RCANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION
Large Attendance at tho Flfth Annuzn1 Meeting in Toronto. Valuahie Papers Bearini an

the Conservation and Reproduction of Foresis. FoIlowod by Interesting
Dlscusulons.-Qisobec the Next Placeoaf Meeting.

lhe fifth annual meeting of the Canadian
l-orestry Association opened in the Reception
Room of the Parliament Buildings, Toronto,
on Thursday, Mai-ch iotb, at ici a.m., the
1'resldent, Mr., Hiram Robinson, of Ottawa,
twcing in the chair. Among those present wvere
the following: E. Stewart, Secretary, Ottawa;
I. H. Campbell, Assistant Secretary and
rreasurer, Ottawa; Hon. E. J. Davis, Com-
missioner of Crown Lands, Toronto; Aubrey
White, Deputy Commissioner of Ci own Lands,
Toronto; Thomas Southworth,Director of For-
estry,Toronto; E. G. Joly de Lothiniere, W. C.
J. Hiall, Qnebec; Hon. John Dryden, Minister
of Agriculture, Toronto; Prof. Philbert Roth,
College of Forestry, Ann Arbor, Mich.; Hon.
J. E. Evanturel, Toronto; Wiliam Little,
Westmount; Rev. A. E. Burke, Alberton,
P. E.l.; Prof. Reynolds, Dr. W. A. Muldrew,
Prof. H. L. Hntt, George Creelman, H. S.
Peart, Guelph ; Samuel Russell, M. P. P.,
Lanark; F. G. Todd, Montreal; Prof. W. L.
Goodwin, G. Y. Chown, Kingston; E. J.
Xaiv New Haven, Conn.; Norman M. Ross,
J. M. . Macoun, J. W. Wardrope, Ottawa;
Thomas Conant, Oshawva; J. C. Shook, Peter-
horo; N.Silverthorne,Summerville,Oa.; James
Gillies, Carleton Place; D. G. Cooper, Colling-
wood ;Marcell Hoehn, Berlin; Anson Groh, Pres-
ton,Ont.; D.James,Thornhill; Valentine Stock,
M. P.P., Tavistock; A. Hislop, M. P. P.,Walton,
Ont.; Rev. Dr. John Burwash, John Bertram,
Prof. John Loudon, W. A. Charlton, M.P.P.,
Williamt H-ouston, Prof. Galbraith, Prof. Rams ay
Wright, G. B. Kirkpatrick, A. B. Leake, Prof.
Squaire, S. S. Cana, Prof. J. H. FaulI, W.
Ryan, William Mahaffy, E. B. Biggar, J. J.
Bell, T. S. Young, Toronto.

After the reading and adoption of the
minutes of the last meeting, the President
made a brief address, pointing out the im-
portanice of the forestry question. He referred
Io the danger of fire tram the carelessaess of
seti1erý;, huaters and others. He believed the
Goveraiment officiaIs were doing their best, but
it: was also necessary to educate the public.

REPORT OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

The report of the Board of Directors, snb-
mitted by Mr. Slewart, sbowed thatthe member-
~bip bad.increased fromn 400 ini 1903 to 479 in
1904. Tweaty-fonr new life miembe~s wvere
added dnring the )ear. The financial report
showed a substantial balance on band. Tie rp-

ceipts were augmented by a grant of $,uofroni
the Ontario Government and $2oo from the
British Columbia Govern ment. The report stated
that a large percentage of the miernbership of
the Association were ini favor of an official
organ to be devoted to the interests of forestry.

Owing to an extended period of dry wveather
in the summer of 1903, fires wvere numerous
ànd resulted in considerable loss to timber.
That the loss was not much greater is attrih-

MR. Aunsav WVIITE,
Pcsldent-Ied of the Canadian Forestny Assocation.--

uted to the efficient work of thie fire ranging
staff.

Attention is called by the repc.-t to the
possibilities of danger ta the forests conse-
quent on the construction and operation of rail-
ways. The establishment of a railway line
through timbered land bas usually resulted in
dibastrous consequences to the forests, largely
owing to want of care on the part of the con-
tractors and others in charge of the work of
constructton, as well as to lack of sufficient
supervision by the companies operating the
roads for the protection of this valuable asset.
It was suggested that the Association give an
expression of its views in sucb a way as to
influence the authorîtieb, bath goýernment
and railwvay, ta take snch action as may pre-
vent the development and extension of the
Canadian railway systemi from becoming an

agent in hastening needlcss'y the destruction
of the forests.

The report further statcd
The operations of the Dominion Forestry

Branch in connection withl the tree.planting
schieme hiave shown steady expansion. This
is clearly evidenced by the figures of the dis-
tribution of plant miaterial. In 1901, the first
>car of operation, 18 bettlers w~ere %upplied
%«itll' 63,780 trees, and fur the preseîît year,
1904, 1,030 settlcrs wvill he supplied, 1,700,000
trees having been provided for this purpose.
The total distribution, including 1904, wvill be
3,210,467 trees anid 1,518 lbs. of seed to 2,o64
setîlers. It is estiniated thint the applications
for the year 1905 will re,.clî ilie number of
2$300.

A rccent estimiate of the area of timber
reserves under control of the Dominion places
tlle iguireat 15,13534 squtarenmilcs,or 9,686,880
acres, 3,449,600l acres being in Manitoba.
5,612,8oo ini the North-West Territories andi
624,48o acres in l3ri.ish Columbia. A decision
has been reaclied toopen the Rocky Mounitains
Foothilis Timber Reserve to disposai under
license. As this reserva controls the water
supply of a large part of Southern Alberta
wvhere irrigation is necessary fer successful
agriculture the conditions are unique, and the
administration of thiq reserve should flot be
carried ont on thc sanie principles as are
adepted in connection with other tracts.
Licenses shonld certainly flot be granted with.
out an inspection of tbe limits, and there
shonld be sncb supervision of the operations
as to prevent injury to the water sup:l,
whether throngh increasing the danger from
fire or otberwise.

Vour directors desire to drawv the attention
of the members of this Association, as well as
that ot the public in general, to the fact that a
Commission wvas appointed by the Guvernment
of Quebec in March, i902, ta (1) Make a criti-
cal stndy of the laws and regulations respect.
ing public lands, woods and forests, coloniza-
tion societies, works and roads, and the pro.
tection of settecrs, as well as the carrying out
of sncb laws and regulations;

(2) To enquire into the number of causes of
the difficulties betwveen setiers and lholders of
timber licenses and to advise upon methods
for their prevention and removal;

W3' To find out what are the sections of the
country rnost suitable for colonization;

(4) To ascertain 'vhether the present coloni-
zation roads are sufficient ta give access to the
good farming landis, the extent of surveyed
lands large enough, andi the wvork performeti
b> çoh>nizatioa âa.j;etieb deserve encourage-
ment;

(5) To enquire wbether, in the interests of
the colonization or the Province, it is ex-
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pedient ta contribute towards tue building af
certain bridges and ta grant subsidies in lanîds
ta certain raiiway companits.

(6) To study tht new proposais or systtms
wvhicb may be submiîîed ta it, :and, taking into
accotint tht financial resaurces afube Province,
ta recommend thase wvhich tend ta amend tht
lauvs and regulatiors so as ta faster coloniza-
tian and tht development ai iorcst industries.

Tht scope ai the Commîission being a very
wide one and tht subjects ta be invesîigated
ai vital interest ta tht Province ai Quebec in
particular, and ai interest ta al tht other Pro-
vinices ai tht Dominion, the report ai this
Cammission wvill be looked fortvard ta wvith
great interest.

The Province ai Prince Edva.d Island lias
aiso appointed a Commission wbose duties are
sinîjilar ta thase ot tht Province ai Quebec.

The consideration ai tht Directors' report
resulted in a iivety discussion as ta an officiaI
organ, wvhicb culminated in referring tht matter
ta a special camnittet, whicb subsequently
recommended tht publication ai a mantbly or
quarterly journal as a means ai disseminating
information regarding the principles af farestry,
tht Board af Directors ta complete tht neces-
sary arrangements.

Mr. Frederick- G. Todd, landscape architect,
ai Montrent, read un interesting paper on "«Our
Native Forest Trees and Their Use in
Ornamental Pianting."

Forest Reproduction in Gerrnany.
At the aiternoon session a paper on "Forest

Reproduction in C---ma-ny" by Dr. A. H. Unwiîi,
lat ai tht Dominion Farestry Branch, wvas
ri-ad by ',%r. Norman M. Ross. Afier naming
thc native trees ai Germany, Dr. Unwin out-
lined briefly the systemn ai forest reproduction
aidopted in that country. Tht principle ai
cutting a torest with regard ta getting a regular
and annual yitld bas been kepi up from tht
start bath whtre planuir.g had ta lbe don.e ta
restock tht cut arcas and alsa wbeie tht forest
could bc left unassistcd ta rcsced itself. And
it is ta ibis that tht splendid financial results
are dise wvhich each suite in ihat country naw%
shows.

Calling the growing trces in a forcst tht
foresi capital, wbat they took and taise was
anîd is only tht interest or wvbat aciually grows
tach year in wood, and with increased care and
better management that capital bas bcen in-
creascd from 26,040 tact IlMN. ta 31,800 feet
B.M. per acre and the interest taken greaiter
stili in. proportion i. 'imber prices have risen.
At tht present tir z spruce pays about 4
per cent. an tht capital represenicd wvbcn
grown pure under ai rotation 0t <)a yenrs. This
is on mcdium mountain soil in the Bavarian
Alps. Fifîy years ngo thesc: forcss wvere just
being uscd ta their fuliesi c.t<paeity ; before
ibat tbey had scarcely been touclîed as being
inacessiblc- Experinuents Lvith the reprttduc-
tion oi wvhite pint çhoiv thai it can bc profit-
ably grown or rcproduccd cithcr by self--own
sceds or planii. with ibrce yr-ir aId trecs. In
the former meihod the oId and original crop is
gradunlly remioved, leaving spaces sornetimes

asmuch as bahf -an acre betiween thet mecs
wbere the young mrets corne up in large

quamtities. WVien tht area is steeningly wtll
stocked more of the aid trees art taken, stili
ieaving a fe<v sa as ta insurc ail spaces being
fiiied in. lIn this way it bas been found that
from tht irst cutting af tht old stand ta the
campitte clearance of tht sanie and rtstocking
af the arca by self-sown seed it taises seven ta
ten years, ibis being dont without, any cost
for seed or preparatiosi ai soif. The aid stand
is of a dense nature and s0 tht forest souf is
covered wvith needits and twvigç wbici rapidly
decay when txposcd ta te atmospheric
agencies. This leaves the boit in a receptive
condition for tht seed. Most ai tue branches
anud tops oi thz trees cut down are either used
as iaggot wvood or burnt. Tue spruce, tht next
inist important tree ta us, is largeiy reproductd
by planting, or about S.a p-r cent. ai ail arcas.
This is donc by cutting the forest by strips up
tht maunitain side, inoving in opposite direction
ta tht prevalent wvind. XVhen a strip is first
cut it is tliret-qtuarters ta a tree's length in
width. This gradualiy wîdens as tht first area
beconîts re-seedeci. Finally the rirst re-seeded
area bas become aId enaugh ta cut again. A
rotation c.f 85 ta go years is ddopted and yields
timber af 16 ta i8 inches square an mediumu
soif. This size pays best as, if ieft ta get
larger, the increase ini price dots flot more than
pay for tht interest an the maney reprcsented
by tht original trees The Scots pine, another
important trec, and its counterpart, the Nor-
way or red pine here, is ane wvhicb must bave
a goad future. This is usually .planted as ont
or two years old untran.splanted secdiings. In
a lewv districts natural seeding taises place,
wben tht aid crop can be removed iii tbret
successive cuts with two yeurs between cach,
the first beirmg made previaus ta a seed year,
tht second aiter a good seed year, and tht
third about two years aiterthe young seedlings
have gat started. Even then a few trees are
Icit ta stand <uver ta re-seed blank spaces until
tht end ai the rotation and produce vcry large
timber.

Mr. John Bertram, of the Collins Inlet
Lumber Company, and Chairnuan ai tht Dom-
inion Transportation Commission, then read a
paper an -Forest Mlanagement in Ontario",
wbicb appears an another page.

DISCUSSION.

Mr. N. Silverthorne, reierring ta the papers
by Dr. Unwin and Nir. l3trtram, stated ibat
ycars ago it was said that pine wouid nat follaw
pine, but this was conirary ta bis experience.
Mlr. Thomas Comiani spoke ai tht difficulty ai
obtaining setds ta plant. Ht had obtained bis
supply from Gcrmany, and had had better
succcss in g-ocwing tram sccd!; than iii planting
yoting trees. lht d met with some succcss
in planting black walnut trees, as afi o,ooo
trets planted, 7,c00 wverc thriving.

Mr. Joly statcd lit Iîad iound it advisabie to
collect pine seeds in Marcb, as the canes were
openi in tht spring. lie tbougbî if seedsmcn
knew how easy it is tab coliect sccds thcy would
give tht maltter more attention.

lien. E. J. Davis spoke of the reforcstry
mcîhads adopied by tht Ontario C-overumenî.
lie horzed to &lave tht rcgulitions governing
fore-st rcscrvcs- in practical operatian very short-
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Iy. He asked Mr. Bertram t, give bis views
as ta the policy wvhich shouiùa bc adopted in
respect ta berths sold ta iicensees wvbere the
pine timber oniy wvas disposed of, also as ta
what payment tie Cro"i shouid receive if the
licensees wvere aiIowvd ta continue in possession
af the property in perpetuity. Tht buyer of
a tiniber limait purchased oniy the timber on
the berth, flot what grcw thereaiter, con-
sequently it wvas amîlv aie that the Government
should get sonie remuneration for the accretion
if the license wvere madle permanent.

MIr. Bertram wvas non-committai, but
promised ta give the Commissioner an answer
at a later date. He referred ta the cianges in
lumbering methods. Years aga the sole abject
was ta cut down the timber as soon as possible
and -et the mioney out ai it. Aflter studying
the question of forest reprodu- ^ion, he adopted
the opposite policy, and in bis iumbering oper-
ations as nov conducted he cut na more
timber froam 3'ar ta year than the accretion ai
the timber. This wvas the truc system af
iumbering. He wvas glad ta knoiv that to-day
mh2ny lumbermen wvcre alive ta the necessity of
protecting the young pine.

Prof. Roth said the United States Govern-
ment had set aside 6o,ooo,ooo acres of land as
forest reserves, the policy originaUing in 1891.

The timber an these reserves wvas said an the
stump and cut under the direction ai the Gov-
erament, wvhich in bis opinion wvas the anly
proper way. White the private individual made
tht best farmer, the state made the best forest-
er. Touching upon f orest fires, he said it wvas
a great question whether it is not better ta have
people scattered thraugh forest reserves, rather
than a large tract uninhabited, as under the
latter condition it is difficult ta obtain heip ta
extinguish a lire.

A paper an "Forestry Education " wvas read
by Prof. Loudon, ofiToronta University, which
wvas foliowed by a discussion in which Prof.
Goodwin, of Kingston, Prof. Muldrew, ai
Guelph, and others participated. On motion
ai Mr. I3ertram, a resolution wvas passed re-
quc'qîing the Ontaria Gavernmcnt ta make an
apprapriate grant ta found a school ofiforestry.
This concluded tht business ai the day, and in
the evening a banquet was held nt the King
Edward Hotel, at 'vhich about about one
bundred persons werc present. Mr. Aubrey
WVhite acted as chairman. The fallowing re-
spanded ta toasts : "Ca.nada," Mr. J. W. St.
John, M.P. P. ; "'Our Legislators," Mir. Valen-
tint Stock, hM.P.P., and MIr. J. T. Clarke ;
-Our Pioneers: Tht Lumberman and Settier,"
Mlr. John Bertrarn and Hon. John Dreden;
"4Tht rorester: The Farmers Wbose Crops
are Trees," Prof. Roth ; "Our Educational
Interests," Prof. Chown and Prof. Ramscy
Wright ; "The Press," MIr. William Hpustan
and 'Mr. John A. Cooper.

SECOND DAY.
Tht first paper on tht programme for the

second day was by Mr. Auhrey WVhite on "Tht
Crown Timber Regulations ai thc Provinces ai
Canada-." t wvili bc faund elsewhere in this
nurrbcr. Tht paper crented a discussion as ta
the tunurc ai licenses. Mr. Bcrtram said tbat
the Ontario Farestry Commission, ai which he
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was a member, hand rcammended that the
Governmcnt shauld assume contrai ai large
areas %vlere the tiniber had been cut off and
the limits abandaned, as they wvere a source af
great danger ta adjoining limits. In the last
Goverrnment sale the time limi, %vas fixed at
filteen years, wbich in bis opinion wvas taa
%hort, and lie believed the Government would
Nce the advantage ai making an extension ta
twenty years in future sales. What wvas ta be
dane wvith the large quantitias of spruce, hem-
lock, balsam, and hardwood trees found an
what may be termed pine limits, wvas a ques-
tion which rcquired consideration. Pine would
riot germinate under the shade af these trees.
le suggested that the Department af Crown
lands take steps to ascertain wl;ether the
clieapar woods cauld flot bc cut out and utilized
ta advantage, and the pine thus given a chance
to grow. It would be a great advantage if a
cheap plant could be installed ini the wvoods for
producing extract of hemnlock. A small plant
for making mechanical puip might alsa assist
in solvirig the problem af the profitable uti!iza-
tion of the cheap coniferousz woods.

Mr. WVhite explained that timber licenses
absolutely terminated an the joth of April each
year, which gave the Government the right ta
adapt newv regulations for the following year.
The licensee,however, had the right af rcnaeval
each year for the period covered by bis license
provided he complied with the regulations.

Prof. Rotb said in respect ta wood alcohol
lie understood quite a large plant was neces-
sary besore it could be aperated at a profit.
Thare wvas an acid plant at Cadillac, Mlich.,
which wvas a paying undertaking. The gas
and tar wvere used for fuel. He advised caution
.in endcavoring ta get rid oi timbers wvhich now
seamed worthless, as in later years they might
be found very valuable.

Hon. Mr. Davis stated that wvhere the laînds
are not suitable for agriculture Ille Govern-
ment is considering means .%ht:rcby the bard-
wood timber could bc made available and be
matnufad%;uread.

The discussion then veered ta forest fires,
and a resoitution wvas passed specifying the
perioci during which settiers should be per-
mittd ta set out fires.

A paper on "'Tha Laurentides National
Park" was read by Mr. 1-. C. J. Hall, of the
Depariment of Lands, Forests and Fisharias,
Q uebec, followed by one on <'Forestry ini Re-
lation ta Irrigation" by Mr. J. S. Dannis,
Commissionar of Irrigation for the Canadian
Pacific Railroad.

Prof. H. L Hutt, ai the Ontaria Agricultur-
al Callege, submitted an interesting paper nt
the aftarnoon session on -Sorte Ontario Forcit
Problcms." He said that wvhat was neaded at
the present time wvas a larger staff ai expert-
cnccd f orasters, wvho would persanally ovcrsce
the iorests of the nortb.

.%r. E. Stewart gave an interasting account
of the progress of trc plant.ing on the western
plainb. 0f ail trecs planzed 85 per cent. wcre
growing. lncluding the allotment for this
?%pring, the Governmont wvill have sent out
over 3,000,000 tracs, the cast ai growihg and
distribution being about $i per tbousand trecs.

Last year an apprapriation 01 $4o,ooo %vas
made for the work.

The folloiving resolution wvas passed :"itt
the Association urgeupon the Faderai and Prti-
vincial Govcrnments the inmadiate necessity of
a thorougli examinatian of te water courses of
Canada, with a view ta the propar mainten-
ance of the torest grawth Sa essential ta the
%velfare oi tl-e counitry, alsa tîtat ici vieu, af the
car>' commencement ai the praposed trans-
continental railway, that the Gaverniment ar-
range an agreement %vitil the cantractors for
an efficient contrai ta prevent: foresý ire'-, and
when built that the railway ba asked ta estab-
lish an eîTective patr.'l along the afforested line
of railway

Upon the invitation af Mr. Joly de Lot-
biniere, it wvas decided ta hald the next aninual
meeting in Quebec on the second Thursday iii
iNarch, 1903.

lThe election af officers resultcd as follaws:
Patron, His Excellency tae Governor-Genaral;
Hion. President, %Vm. Little, Montreal ; Presi-
dent, Aubrey Whbita, Toronta; Vice-PreFident,
E. G. Joly de Lotbinere, Quehec ; Secretary,
R. Ii. C, ,îpbell, Ottawa;, Treasurer, Norman
M. Ros's Ottawa; Directors, J. R. Booth,
Ottawa ; John Bartram, Tarontoa; Dr. Saund-
ers, Ottawva; Prof. john Mlacocun, Ottawa ;
Thas. Soutbworth, Toronto ; E. Stewart,
Ottaiwa ; H. M. Price, Quebac; Hiram Robin-
son, Ottawa.

At a subsequent mteeting of the B3oard tha
following Vica-Presidents for Provinces wvere
named -Rev. A. E. Burke, Allierton, P.E.I. ;
Hon. J. W. Longley, Halifax ; Hion. J. B.
Snlowball, Chathami, N.B. ; Han. S. N. Parcnt,
Quebec ; Hon. E. J. D.avis, Tor onto ; Sir
Daniel bMcMillan, Winnipeg ; lion. L. J.
Forget, Regina ; Wm. Pearca, Calgary ; F.
D. WVilson, Fort Vermillion, Agira.; H. Bastock,
Ducks, B. C.

HIGH PRICE FOR PINE TREES.
The ownar af any number oi large wvhite

pine grecs is doubtless much richer than the
average persan imaginas, as a recent transac-
ticn %vould indicata. There stands on the
south side ai Lake Scugog, ini Ontario Caunty,
four hundred acres of tumb2r, which is the only
important block af tumber in the vicinity. Twvo
hzandred acres of this is ownad by Mr. Thos.
Canant, ai Oshawva, and ane bundrcd acres
each by Mr. Macken7ia and Mr. Smith, of
Oshawa. Last fait certain parties approached
the ownars wvath a viaw ta buying some af the
tracs. Mr. Canant wvas uriable at the tinie ta
accampancy the buyers ta bis property ta
examine the timber, and consequently anly the
trees on the other twa hundred acrcs wcre
obtainable. Two trees, 4,1-2 fect at the butt,
werc sold for $400 cacb, and elcven trees at a
price ranging from SSo ta $xao each. The
timber wvas hatilcd ta the C.P.R. station and
tbrca fiat cars %vere rcquircd ta carry the two
large tracs. lt was sbipped ta Engiand, wvhcre
it is to be usad for ship masis.This accounts in
part for thc hligh price p-tid,-.s perfectly straighit
grained tracs of suflicient lcngth and suit-
able for masts arc becoming vcry scarcc. Our
Canadian thipbuildisig firms are paying as
much as Sioa pier trec for similar purposas.

BAND SAW SHARPENING.
Finely sharpeniec taathi are essential ta the

best rest..- in band sawv cutting, and the coin-
parative mierits ai amaery wvleels and files, ta-
gether with the practicaf datails 'pertaining ta
the operat ion oi sharpening machines, are
good subjacts for consideration. Ait iutaiiiatie
sharpenar is an indispensable machine for
band saw work, but very muclb depends upon
tie coastruction and adjuistment ai the ma-
china itself as ta the quality ai tae wvork it
perfornis. TIte rapid introduction ai band and
bandl rasaw ilîis lias called tor the careful
exercise of inventive genius ini the perfection
ai band sharpeners, as wcll as for the exarcise
ai the best meclîanical skill and thc use af the
hast material in their manuifacture.

In a band sawv sharpenaer it is essential that
the machine be abunidantly heavy and very
rigid cor bandling ail saws 'vithiti its capacity;
that the feed of the sawv shali ha positive and
uniform ; that the inclination and motion af
the emery wheel shall ha variable, ga permit of
any hook and any shape ta the throat ; that
the boxas and slides shail be provided wvith
efficient oiling devices, amnd kept free froni
dust ; tlîat the wvear of the emery wvheel shall
ha campensated by a faster spçed motion, and
that means ha provided for wuîthdrawivig the
emary dust front the machine.

A sharpener sbould be boited firmly ta the
floor or ta a substantial bench support, if it i
ai size for band resawvs, that the machine may
be free froni vibration. The opinion is notv
gencerai that the best method of' carrying the
saw ta the machine is ta support it upon ad-
justable post brackets, the machine being
equipped witlt a front and bacc fced finger in
preference ta the nîethod ai supporting the
sawv on a set ai adjustabla pulîcys, wvith single
(ced lingers.-Packages.

NEW ELECTRIC SAW MLL
An extensive plant, including saveral

buildings and a lunther dock, bans bean erected
at St. John's, Oregon, by the Central Lumber
Company, for use in connection with a naw
actric sawvmili. The interesting feature ai tae
cquipment ks the large machine upon wvhich the
sawving is accompiishad. This consists af four
saws, the largast ana being driven parpan-
dicularly by a 75-h.p. motor, and thc athar
threa horizontally by a 45-h1.P. notor. AIl tae
saws and thea notors are suspended an a steel
frame, wvlicb mayas backward and forward,
white the log remains stationary. To bring
the logs from the river a ball-bearing truck,
oparated by a 20.bl.p. niotor, and running on
an incline, is usad. Rec:ttly, in testing the
machine, about 15,ooo ct ofIlimbcr wassawn
up, and, altltough tha wvork wvas not cxccutcd
quita as rapidly as %vas cxpected, it wvas neyer-
thalcss donc in a most satisfactory mannar.
A high class ai lumber wvas used, and it wvas
cut very snioothly, thare being nana ai the
rougbnass noticcable ici freshly sawn wvood
coming ironi the ordinary mill. It is beliavcd
that a graater spead wvilI ha acquircd aitar the
machina has been in aparation langer. An
attractive cbaracteristic of' the mill 15 tlîat lags
of almost any size may ba handlcd, and thara
is very tiltde wastc. For instance, an immanse
1a9 7 ft. thîick, wvbich had proved too nmucl for
tlic largar ardirnry sawniills, wvas cut with Casa
by this machine, antd produccd ail told about
1,700 iact Of bo0ard.
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lasilig beega geaue..ted tu reild ai piper il liai, meet-
ing of a: , 'ore.%aî> Al'!sualatui,, I have lusens as na.>
aa.bjcLt "flace Sysiciias of Adrniarîaiaun of Timber
l.aLnjs . .aaj a ,tàbjeut. iîîalies wvtl.*n the!.t;ope
of otr studic!s and ouglît to bc of inmportanace lt any
saîLitI tatkifg «ftl itere!,t ini tlie 1 reseriataoi cf aur
forest stealila.

1 laa'e flot mitfitiea nîy.elf tu the provincial systera
oîîly because ni> papier wsoula l zot bie complete iihout
sante referetace 10 tlae Domitnion law!i and regulations,
andl 1 lia e straycd a littie aficlal to notice the %yslemr
prev.ailiaîg in Newfoundlatid. shicb 've hope saan Io
sec inclaîdea si)i ilie constellation of nations, if may so
piaît il. .- iiecla form this great Dominio.

1 suppose I niigliîlhave contcnted myself witl imaking
a collection o! the laws -anal regulations covereal by my
fieldl cf %taidy, and have rend îlîem ta yau, leavinag you
ta fornit your owa opinions about their efhlciency, but 1
have îlaougbt at wvould bie more inleresting, as 'velI as
insirtîctive, il 1 svere ta take the most important of the
aystems and trace il tram tlie sced up lat the full
growii tree with ils numerous branches of regulattans.

'Ilac Most important systemi is that prevailîng in
Ontario and Quebcc, and 1 brackct the systems of
these two provinces together, because tlîey have
gtnwn frm the samne gerîn, were alndier one
management until 'the ycar î867, tbe date of Con-
federation, andl since ilien have dillerentiateal very
slIiglitly. The seed of aur systcmn ias saîvn in tlie
period known as %the l'Frenchi Regime,' when, in grants
cf Crown Lands ta the Seigniors, the oak timbcr, and
laser on file paine, 'vas reserved to the King, andl did
flot p:ass -.villa tbc soif. Somc cf the principles thal
gavern free gi-anIs under aur legislation of to-.day -are
founait in these grant:s, anal as -vas tube expecteal, some
uf the Jificu.ies svlirda exisi to.day 'vere troublesomne
esen in tliat esrly pet uJ. As o «t typacal grant, 1 salie
that made ta Sieur de la all:cre b>' the Governor of
Qaaebec inii 6S,. In il ive find (a) that setîlers are ta
be paît on the land 'and that the%, must take possession,
make impravements. anal tccp, bouse andl home 'vîthin
tisao ycars,otheravisc the locationi %vas to bc fou feited,(2>
tlie oak tamber 'vas lbe reserv-ca ta the Ring andl f'ad
ta, bu protecteal. (3~) tlîe nccessary roadivays andl pass-
ages land to remain npen,and (4) the mines and trminer-

ais nc reserveal 10 thc King. In aur frcc grant 2sysîemn
thlc is reqluirel (àa ) actual res.dcna.eanal imprevrments,
(zzi the panie limber is reserveal ta lbc King, (3> roads
and stardams. arc reserveal, and (4) t11e mines and
mineraIs arc also, reservecd te the King. Th'e reser-
vation of the eak timiter 'vas flot a dead letter. 1 have
read one permit famniliar name - granheti by the
Gr%crua- in a7.3î, authorizing the holder ta enter sapon
a Scigniiory andl cutanal remove the timber rcquireal for
building a vssecl, wbicli timber was lt bc braught st
Qaicbcc ana l tiere in-pctcd :and rcccivcd, and a great
deal cf cur saquare timbr ha to-day brought there Ia bc
insperted anal roceiveal ferT '.hpmcnt. Trcspatses 'vere
pravideda Lgaipt, anal the regulalions werL dhlatir,
wslich îlot only includeal c'onlic.aiin of the timber, as
in ciar day, but aI'.o forfoiture of flicliarses anal plant
engatgcd in inking oui flit sielasn:îar The scttler3-

-gricvalrc% were'~ also prcesent, ive fandl thal .a çettier
ll.ias ig euticatmr oak ur«e'. in îror.ess of &Icaring anal
'.old lt'e logu cul front tlicni, tht' Scignior ,nî.îîcd*&ately
fin-cal Iiim. Tlie %ciller appt.tleti hi., case tia the
Govei-tor, svlio in efYc id al- "IHoss' car: lie dicat tbný
.and .,v;tlsout rutting down flic oiak trces, svly sbould hie
hurna ilieni if lir' can lui-n tbcni ia moncy~ Il is in tht'
ptablic intercsh tiat trees felleal in tht' course of clcaring
stiaulai tie -uavn int beard- anal disposeti of in arder
1l1.11i tue i>cslIer May oltain a lilît mont-y 10 assi.î lîim
in making tais imnpros'ement% rallier tlian thai he shoulal
lac fibligeti la% baina tlîcm on the lainal," andl hc further
confoundeald tlî Scignior by caîllng bais attention lt the
tact ii thie oak wsa- rcs.crveJ not to abim but to, the
King. If th c iller cul l:-ýyond the limiîtS of hi- i cat-
iîîg, oar faileti Io improver lisç location, an>' timber cul

0 iit trit efoe tic --Aoadian Fo'vsbry AfiaociatIon. Tci-

b> faim %vas fieldl lu bc a trespasb. Ilcre are tlae very
âaine regulations liaat prevatl to.day nantier wvhîc fi the
settler rany cut anal sell tamber requireal to be removeal
in -.lcaring tais land and r-ommits a trespasa if lie cuts
beyond the limlits of clearing or before lie lias become
a bona ide settler. The iaght ta take timber free of
charge for public works, suca as bridges, colonizationi
raads, etc.. was reserveal in the grant ta the Seignior,
andl the samie reservation i fouinai in our timber licciases
to.day. Af ter what 1 have said! yau 'vili %e why il ie 1
go back 10 the French Regime for the beginning of
things.

WVhen tlae Britisht took possession tlie Governor's
attention wvas directel ta the timber question. Pine,
of course, 'vas reserved lt tire King for naval purposes,
but thc Gavernor went a step further and issued in-
structions tlîaî areas conaaining quantities cf pine tverc
10 be reserved absoluîely, no settiers ivere to be
allowed in îhem, and-wise precaution-no sawmills
were ta bie erecîed anywhcre near paine reserves, except
by hais express permission. Now you 'vill note Ihat down
lt the end of the year :700, though tlae pîne was
reserveal 10 the Crown, and pine areas were (o bie kept
isclatcd, there is na mention of any autbority being
given ta enter uapons the Crown domnain lt lake out
timber for ordinary lumbcring purposes, and here ta
dispose af the question of laine reservations, wvhich b>'
the way are now, ovCa' 1o0 years Iater, being macle for
the flrst lime, il will be sufjlcit-nt 10 say that notne werc
made; the palicy wvas prapased, but no life given ta ji.
WVhat 'va% donc 'vas to insert a reservation af tlae wyhite
pine ta the King in aIl patents isrued.

We ncw camne to a period wlaen timber tvas cul for
exportation from Canadian foresîs. The reservation
of thc pine, -a- already stalea, was to De for naval
ourposes. Shorîly afier i8ooa the attention of the
contraclors ho the dockyards in England was calleal.
perhaps b>' somte widt asiake Canadian, to ibis reser-
vation, and perhaps il 'vas said by some Canadina
advocate cf "Preferential Trade 'vithan the Empire:
"'Vhy do yoîî not corne to Canada andl get somne o!
your timber there instesal of getting il aIl from the
Balti.. : Be that as il may, the Naval contractors did
apply 10 the Home Gcvernment for permission ta cul
masîs, etc.. in Canadian foreîs, and liccnses-mark
that word-wverc isýsucd, anc of wbicb is naow in my
possessiton, dated 7th October, iSo7. aulhortzing
Mcssre. Scott, Idles & Company Io -zut limbter in the
forests of Canada. This license 'vas direcîed 10 the
Surveyor Gencral cf Woods & Foresîs an the Continent
cf AmrWica-fancy that fora juri-dictian. Messrs. Scott.
Idies & Campany transfertcd their rights lt Messrs.
Muir & JoUiR, or Qicbec. The :Licuhenant-Governor-
ýn.Coainc!l ci Canada directed the Dcpuîy Surveyor
Gencral af Wood-a for Canada ta mark the irees tbat
might be zut-quite a cor.tract for him,ivas il not ? No
attcmpt sccms îa have been made ta inspectiIbis cul-
tingmuch less mark the trees, and the cutting 'as limît-
cd only by the ideas af the people who vvere operating
under Ihese liccnses. Here 've have the flrst issue ai
any form of auliorit>', wi'der Blritish raite, lt cut simber
on tbe Crown lands, and the name o! that authority,
vir., license, bas been c. -nlinucd ever since. Thas
business. ai contractars fe. dock yards cutting by praxy
svas the ge-nesil cf aur square timber trade ; it
centereti in a fcw Quebcc mierchants, anal these gensle-
men were the precursors cf those great firms îvbich
afterwards madle Quebcc famous as aneci th e principal
limber markets of the w-orld. Il is ho be naîiced thal
the Iiccns.es aid not caver any ares-. The bolders ai
thcm 'vent svhcre thcy pleascal, culthei beat timber and
paid nothing for it. The first cf these licenses 'vas
issucal in IS07 but il 'vas flos until 18:6 tbal 've flnd any
attempt a: regulation or supervision. Sucb a system
as Sii createti discontent, il being in the nature cf a
monopoly, andti a last people began tes t;akc the law
int Ibeir owa bands, go ito the forts%,. andl cul as
the>' Inleascd without any autbarity.

Z'o bring an end Io the discontent, bring arder out o!
chaos, andl mare important still ta obîain saine revenue

THIE SYSTEMS 0F ADMINISTRATION ON TIMBER
LANDS IN CANADA.*

By AUBREY WITE,
Depuly Cammlssioner of Crowa Lands of Ontai4o.

saua [lie tomber eut, bar I'ercegiiiie Malaaîd the
Lieu t cnant. Gosernor, i5bued la proclamraation ons the
3rd May, i8z6. Under dts any persoal was nt liberty
lai go jîtto the foircsts, along the Ottawa and il,,
tributaries, and eutl as riuls timber as tlaoy wislied
qubjeel 10 paying tlarce cents pier eubic tout for oalc,
îsvo -ents fier cubic fout for red paie, crie cent per
cubic foot for white laine, and four cents cach for saw.
logs %u;table fur deals. If trces wvcre eut thiat dit! flot
square cighît incites, double these rates were cx.icted.

Under titese regulatiotîs, bad as tlîcy were, svc have
the firat attempt ta collect revenue (rom Crown tiniber.
Utîder ihis sysiemn disputes as let boundaries took plaec.
andi there was no proper supiervision of the etitting.
The next year Mfr. Peter Robinmon was appoited
Commissioner of Croîvn Lands and Survcyor Generat
of Woodq & Forests. Hc land authority Io grant
Iicense ovcr such territory as ltîe Governor apprced
o. The licenses wcrc 10 bc limlitcd as lt quantitie%.
2,ooo feet ivas ail that coulai be cul under onc. Tlîcy
ivere ta bie advertised in the York Gazette at an upses
price and sold by public auction. Here is the fir.î
provision for an auction sale of Crown timber. The~
licenses ranl for anc year only, but timber land ta, bcecut
within nine months and the dues land to bie paid %vitlain
iS manths, and the timber ivas ta be measured by a
Government measurer. This systcm never took flfe-
it dicd stilI.born. The regulatians cstablisbed by lthe
proclamation cf 1826 selas lai have baern ccntinucd i
the Ottawa regian «it any rate and not much timber
'vas cut elscwhere for export.

la s84o the systcm wvas described ta bc aýsfollotvs
Thb-person desiring to eut applied in the sumnmer or
autunin, stating quanlity desired 10 bc cul. A licetîse
ivas issued ; the Licensee paid 25 per cent. of the ducs
an the quantity applied for in advance and entcrcd into
a bond to pay the balance wvhen the timber came out.
WVh.n the timberrcacbed Bytawn, the fallowingscason,
il was mcasured and went oisîto Quebcc. The parties
applied for a license for only «t small quanîity set as to
keep daîvn ihe advance payment, but in practice ilhey
cul as mucb as tbey plcased. _,The dues were finaIly
paid ai Quebcc on ail trie timber they took out.

WVc now camne tr the period cf responsible gavern.
ment and the union cf the provinces cf Upper and
Lowcr Canada which brought about a closer guardian-
ship cf the natural wealth of the country. The union
taool cifect on the lotit February, z84t. A ycas- later'
instructions 'vere issucd by the Hon. John Davialson.
Camnissioner of Crown Lands. They were intendcd
ta secuire suppression of trespass and ta iztroduce
ste principle of campetition among lumbermcn. These
instructions are dated the 3oth Mlarch, z84:. Under
themr licenses could be issued at the former rates. The
licenses wvere ta bc for a fixed period, at the expiration
of which theyw'ere ta absoltntely cease and determine.
The former Licensce could gel a new license for the
samne tcrritory provided he came farward and applicd
belore the ist August. Provision wvas made for sale
by public auction in cases where thcrcw.ere conflicting
applications. No greater extent lian sent miles wvas ta
bc licensed lt one ncrson - 5.000 cubic feet of limber
per mile bad st be made annually.

On the 241h Junc, 1846, new regulations wec madle.
Under these new limis mnust not cxcccd jx milex ;
current lîcenses lai bc renewcd for thrce seasons, afier
wlaich thcy 'vere to bc curtaiicd tai Sx miles, hait
existiig Liccaîsces miglit select the parlîcular part of
thear limits ahey desîred ta kecp. Lîcenses nul applied
for befare the zSth August 'vere to bc plat uj for sale
on the sat September following, as wcll as any oilher
berths for svbicla more than anc applacation liad been
rccated, and sald 10 the highcest biador. lere ngain
've have the pnanciple cf a publtc sale, although
one would say that i5 days was a vert' short period in
ivhich ta makce an examination. The quantity of
timber to bc taken outin cv ach mile %vas reduced tram
5,aoo feet ta tooo fecet, and, after the ist Septembcr,
linis ivere to be grantcd lt the firsî aliplicant cornply-
ing iithebb conditaons of sale. Parties applying for
territory or unexplored limais wcre to furnisbh a
sketch by a sworn Surveyor describing the îerritary
and ticing il ta barne kno%çn point. If the %ketch was
afleravards fcund ta bc incorrect the license coulai bc
declared nulItand void. In order ta nduce the lumbermen
to kecp a close eye an one anothcrprovision w>'s made
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Cha~t a forftithes] livrit %%as to bc. licuseci to file Party
givîîtg infîormation as t0 tire non.Iultilltrnent or Ille cuit-
listions ci file license, and fiiing flice application afiftic
isilormer, titen to flice next applitant. Thrse iinstruct-
iiiiis aiso spccificaliy declared Chtua iiccs.w were not
trztitsicrabie land tChat asny attcmpt to îransfcr Client
waould entlait forféiiture. Applicatit ad aiso to declatre
ulha wvere associated witla Chers in flic application.

Twvo montits Inter, on tile 1.11h August, aî&il, other
rveatations wcere publisled. Tite only important change
Malle by tîtesa regititionsg was itat liii-ioldcrs tnugit
trîmtf$r titeir limits wiîlî the sanction of flic Depari.
lisenmt of Crown Lands, a provision Chat lias corne <Jowii
tal our owii trne, and tile quatlity of tintber te bc cut
taet year per mile wvas reduced tram î,aoooI oo let.

Ili i849 a Select Cirnrittee Ilf te House %vas appoint-
*d ta consider fici causes of depression in tlle iurnber
trade and suggest a reniedy. Thiis Comilitec made
two reports in which tiicy stated that tlic depresbion
%vas caused by ovct-production, which îvas stinuliatcd
ty flice uncertain tenure of iicenses and flie titreateti.
ed subdivision of the licunses afircady granled. Aise
tChat provisions requiring a certain quantily ta be pro.
Jatcad, withaut respect to the stale of tlie mnarkets, hall
-a bad cifect, îand tit the want of any decisive action
by the departrnent %villa respect to disputed bouandaries
v. ' demoraiizing. The uncertainty oi tlte tenirc an lad

tht, disputed boundaries caused great tratible. Wcaltity
lumbermen wtîo itad tlie adivantagc of large siumbers of
mnit,twouid go in wltereîtey iiked, .%ithout re-spect ta
oticrsi'rights, and rushi autail lte tinberîtey rassis
manage te cul in ane seaon. As a remedy, positive
rigltt af the renetvai ni licenses %vas rccornmended se as
stagive ccrlaintycf tenure. Surveys aiboundaries, and
flice imposition cf ground rcnt for fle areas rovered by
flic license, %vas aisosuggested. and it was recommendcd
tlitno distributioncf areas siould take plaýce. Il was
fatrtiîcr pointed ouI that under the regulations lte
practice witli respect te lthe collection af dues svas te
ascertain the quantity by couiinir the number ai sticks
anti avcraging tem wititant respect to sizeat a certain
nuraber of feet per stick, wvhich overare svas toc htgh
in -orne cases and fou iow in athers, and with respect
la titis tire suggestion was made Cht dues sitould bc
lpaai on the actual contents cf the limber ascerlained
by coant and measurement.

The resuait of thte repart of titis Commitîc was the
passage af the "«Crown Timber Act". which. w~itI cern-
parative littho change. is to-day thte law titdllr which ail
Ilte limiter licenses arc issued in lte provinces cf
Ontario and Queblee. This Act provided Chat the
Commissioner of Crawn Lands rnighit grant licetises
for unorcupied lerriîary, rit sucit raies and subject ta
sur> conditions, regulations and restrictions as flie
1-Arutenonlt-G ove rnor mnighl establish frurn lime le limie.
No license was te be grantcd for a langer period thon
twelve mionlhs and ail lthe licenses expired an the 30th
April of cocit year. The lcrritoty iicensed was 10 be
dcscribcd in cocit license. The Licensee ivas given.ib-
%olute possession ai thc terrntory se tttci couli prose.
culte trespassers and seize limiter cut bsy thern. Thte
tnaking afi vam relurns of the limiter cut ycorby year
%va- provided for. and titere svere mnany atiter provisions
of less importance. ire first regulatians lander~ tiais
Act arc dated Stit September, sî&g. Agencies %scrc

-satile agents mighit, on application, grant
iicenses, apparentiy %vîtul referring thc applications
ta lieCommissioncrcf CrownLands. Skeches ai tlie
territary applicdl for hiad te bc furnisbed. The area of
timnber limits svas incrcased frorn 5 miles by 5 miles te
à e tailes by 5 miles Licenses wcrc to bc canfined as
far as passible te anc sidle cf the river. Titere was no
restriction te thc number or timits a man migitt itold.
The timber was lo be cut and poid for nt certain rates.
Transfers cf linmits wcre to bc in svriting aîîd ot -.aiid
untit apprevcd by te Cammissioner of Crcwn Lands.
Il nlso providied Chat selliers or squâtters cuItting %villa-
cul autherily, ifiicy cult any tirnbercexccpt for building-
fencing, clearing. etc., were ta bc treatcd as Irespass.
ers. Titese restriction% cantained a distinct provision
for renewal of licenses. The proper cousînting and
rneasuring cf timber cint was aiso previdcd fer, and a
clause was inscrted in thc reguiattons Chat aclual
seltiers %verc miel tc be inti-rFcrrcd wii in flice ciearîng
of the land. etc. liere te -cîller first appears in tlic
regulations. Under these regulatiens ail a persan lad

to do ii order t0 obtain a iitîit was ta make applicatiotn
tu tlic Agent, ftini-ij, a. bkt.la of file lerrilory lie
debired to obtain and give sccurity 10 p~a> fle dues en
ltheliitber tut. Tîtere as ti pirovision for cotttpetitiotî
except witere adserse &applications %were reccivcd.
C.eteraily -,peaicinig, tile principle ci selling litaiits by
publie auciion appears to have been enlirely absetl
trolls the regulations.

l& i î85 firebi regui.it;utib li..1 rinttgated. Thie ttewv

liaIsto st oul ftlie ptbia doniain, :t exported, raid
double dtie:. Gratins] retît ai flie rate ai fiity cets lier

utie ias mpoed.Hcre iv.he l&.discrittinaison angainsl
Ilte export cf legs and flie first intpositiont ai grotd
rent. Tîte graund relt svas 10 be doubled eaett year
litaIt ilielintl sntot svorkcîi. Vaica«nt tertitoryw.%as lobe
granlcd le tlic first :tppiicant provided lie caited and
paid fle ground relit, in lise Bytowvn Agesucy wiithin
three iottis, elsewhiere ane mntni. If.adverse appli.
Caltions svere made for the saine teruitory iten flice rigt
t0 receive Lite ticense was decided by lot. Ilere wve
tiotice a garnbiing spirit in d.cciding tlic rigits oi in-
dividttalb. WVlo %vcuid toss uts for a lintit to.day?
TMaere was also a Provision ta self t flie Itigliest bidder
in case of'clasiting of apîplicationts. Recgiters ofttielh.
cenises issued were te bu kegît in flie Agencies ant flic
Crowvn Landis Deparîtitettt attd %vert: t bc cipeua for
public inspection. Decisions oft ie Crawls Tiin ber Ag ent s
a3 Io the disputeti bounsdories were Ia be final tintil
revcrsed by arbilration. Ifotre parly fatilet ta appoit
tils arbitralor tîten flice Crawn Titilber Agent look lte
position. Shauld lhey not.be able ta agree an an tain-
pire flie Commissioner svas ta appoint one. Transfers
cf limils we-rc ailowed stîbject ta the approvai of lthe
Çornnissiotter ai Crown Lands. Parties dcfying fle
regîtiations of lite Departsttent or tite decision ai lire ar.
bitratars werc te be refused furlier licenses anti iteir
bertits forielted andi disposed of. Securiîy haal t0 be
given for flit imiter dues, etc.

In 1855 an Order-in-Councii svas passed deaiing %%!it
the ground revnt question, and fearing apparcntly lit
thc imposition of ground rent migit leac la the idea ci
the rigtt±. of ownersltip, in order la prevent any
mtsiandersýtanding, tItis order-inas-Catincit contained a
deciaralion ofgrcat inpartance, Io ivit, tCtat Ilte changes
matie are nul lu imply lit thc GQovcrnnicmt cannaI
increase lthe graund rent or timber dues aI any lime in
lte future as lte circunitlances of!Ciltu Iratie niay
rentier if eXpedient. Previoub la lthe Year 1857 ne irt-
formiation coulti be obtained about tire transactions cf
tic Crown Lanîds Deparîment excepî b) bpeciail Relurn
ta flie Hause, but on motion afiMr. A. T. Goit il, ias in
the session oi s8.56 ardlereti tttan Atlouai Report ai flie
management ofitlie Crown tiomain !ototld bc sîtbmitlcdl
t flic Legislature eccî session. The frsî Report, anti
ti %vas anc o fit ihesis reports tChathaevcr becn issucd
by flie Departmicnt, %%as matie for flie year ts857.

1it 18,57 tsnolher change waîs made in flie fimie ior flie
payaient ci thc grosind lent; il çvas novv t fi cn
flie 3eti Apritin ct ach yetir, ste day an wlticiî grottnd
rent becames Payable îmner flic prescrnt regîtiations.
The cases of conîpetition witich cante utp untier
te regulations rorccd sitlon tlie attention ai

ftic Commiastioner site principle o! sclling trniber bertis
tîy pubtic auctian, foi in flic report ai tltc Commibbioner
ci Crawn Lantis for tie year iS59 il as sltatcd Chat %%hter-
ever campetilien cxjsted or coulai bc exctd, reco.urse
imac bccn itat ta flice plan ai diepsbing ni thr timber
by public auctmuns. Bctwectt the yeatr% à,S16 anti îS6o,
-attention isas siiarply drawn 10 flic practice ai pcople
pitrcliasîng titnler flie lretense of seutlemnt '.aitablc
limiter landis, tutis depriving tlic Crosvn oi lis revenue
-aitd flic licetusees% aivliat Ihuy betievcd tu tic lteir ptro.
perîy. Energetic steps %scre takcn by flie Deparîrnent
te stop tItis sy.stml of pluiticrittg. Numeraus s.tles
wec cancelled issera lthe lands wvere fotind ta be valu.
able for tie pine tiiter. Under flie seiemcnt regit.
halions Chers prcvaiiing, %frange t0 say, the "fler coai
bora ivhatever limiter lie cul in the catisse of clearittg
itis land,but if te ciif it mb 'nivogs anti siolt itlera lic
wns gîtiity ai tres.i-t%. lte gooti Nounti poition laid
down by tlie (Governor dîtring thc Frencht Regime %vas
departed front «iii> , isastroust tesulîs. ie setiler
were very mucît embaiîcrcd and . deplorable %talc v,
maucr'i carne abt. Somti rcmedý htall te bc foi.nd,
consqcfltl>1J nei% reguiailiona.a4vere passeti undcr wlticî s.

cilîtss Of iteCtie sîtiie.i a "Seitlles âLicetise' w.as iwietd
lo tettiers% altou Ce.cae ., l,.0.e kùèt.u. usicaretie aLrtcs
in CI dry lituttroi anid htall been six mtontits in resitience.
-e tue ai $ Chsctagt otse lict'utçs. ittiber dites
wcrec citargei siison flte limiter cul atîc tiîese dîte% were
uî1,1tied it> payltuctîl of fle pîtretase tîîotey of ile jilîi
%villta nrelunti of aliv mtotey clicleti iri exccss oi lthe
ttrcitase mtitîy, iess ta per c ent. for cties liat. Any
îlsat Ssii., iv fit;itr %%litte lltstor> ofiunîbcring tid
%eltlemnt in Caîtada tiuriîtg Ilte lperiod irorn i8S6 la tSLG
%0:î kntoV lite bittes fýl;itîgb lhtI exi!stet buetn tile
,etierantI flie limtbet iiccttsece anti liot (lie Deitartaetit
wvas besect %vitit crificisin andt duiiultie.% in rcspc: Ia
ciasiting of inte>restî *litei jtrûvtdiîg ai a renicdy.
Settic?'s licenses apparentiy iit tint tneet (lie difficuty
atid flie issue af isltt grcatiy teul off otutil tltcy
etlircly disajtpenrcd.

In tq66 nets Crottn tiniber regîtlations svcre tîtade.
Sales by publie auctiou wec lrovitict for. Tiiese! sales
wvere tb beid on lite stti Ianîtary andi on flimc totits
juiy ecdi ye:at, or any otier date Cht flie Contnis-
sioner iligt fix. The finits %vcre ta bu offereti ai atr
upset price of $4 tier mtile, the tigîtest bidtier Io have
fle bertit. If lucre svas no bititing flie bertit was grati
cdi to att3 persan îîaying flie upset utrice. The Coni-
taissiotter coulti bli between tite dates af ition sales
atl $4 lter mile C0 any person iisa.appfled for a berfi.
One berlthonly couiti bcsoît beachi applicant. Iitier
ticenses werc 10 expire att fle 3otil A1îril in eacit year.
Groattnai retît was continie il Sa 5 cents lier -aile. No
liceites %vere ta issîte on a srn.îiier computation titans 8
square tailles. Tîte grounti rent ivab to ircease astau-
aiiy an berlths nat wvorked uantil il reaclteti 23S. 4di. ($4-67)
pier ntile. WViun occupiation took place il revcrsci la
Illte ariginal rate 0i 50 'entts lier utîile. 500 fèet of
timber or 2o sawiogu iîd in bc matde every -#-.ir fiw
ch mile ai tlle lisatit ; reîtcwais ofl iwtîses % re pro-

vitiet for irfle reguintions atit payttîettls were cont-
piietiwitit. Aptplicationts for runcw«: htall to bc nmade
in %vriting every yaar before lme >51t Jîly. Tratnfers;
coulai ftot bic malle if daîat acere awing.

WC hav. now cone Io lthe periad 0i Coli lcdcîa.ton
hslicit %%as cattsuîntniaicd an flieà ast Jaly. iS6;.S;tisc fitera

C.tLi iiras nac lias beeti free t0 maniage ils otit ffd*ir.%
anti enact sucit lais andi regîtiations as ivou)d beâb
carry cul lte jîolicy suitet its cirdîtmsîanccs. Il is
-a great le--timn to lalie vvistiorn ai lthe Legislitrs of ity-
gond years lht lise Crown Tiîzber Act ol mS.j9 lias re-
maimtcd lite charter, %o te speak, ai flit imber iicensing
systems of Ontario anti Qtîcbce, ver> fewv arnentnts
lmaving been ntade 10 it in cititer ptrcvince. Tme grzat
strengli of flie Act is lit il cnly iays dosvn liroati
princiles, icaving tule management ci flic Clown
dornain ta bc c.îrried atît by regiatians as% exitet tende
teatcies or cecrgcncy rcquires. Il ray be sscrliî
%viitee ta le the brond principlcs laid clown. <aà) Tire
Contrnissioicer cf Crawn Lantis4 may issue licenses,
vli;cilicenses are ta cover oti kinris ci limiter during

ilteir currency; (z) licenses are Io runsi Cor ane yeor enfy
;atid Chers absolutcly dctcrntine; (1) praper reltiras cf
tite cutling of tit- limsiter are to te matie; aiîd (.j)
tiniter cîml in trespass is liable 10 seiztire and con-
licalion.

Stnce Conietleration tic ,ici ias becti antendect as
ioliaws . Tîtanbr an toai atilotvaiiccsi s dct-larcd to be
covercd by flie tmniber lice.se . lot% witdtàitave been
sold Io actuai setlrs iare lu remains in licunse unlil
proofafsettienient dittaes ts flcd in lthe Depariment ;
lieCommirntsie aiCroAns Land-s cans sel. tChose tambers
on pull, concessýions whititla are nal covcred by tuerconces-
sionanti no pulp concession% cai bc grantcdl for a longer
perioti titan 21 ycars, anîd most recent and most irn-
pertant, pine îimber anti .praice on landis untier license
rnust bc manulractureti in Canada. Il %vill bc seen tuaIt
tire points tour lied by tite At. t arc nol very ttumeraîms,
but the field ic.ft for legisiation iii enermaus-just lisiens
t flice language cf flie zlc, t*Tlue Commiçss:oncr or
Crown Landis rnay iss!ue lititbr licenses suibject Ca
stici raIes anti condition.s, regitiions anti restîrictions
as may fromr finme t0 tinte bc ebtaibiahet by IL.e Lieu-
tenant Governar in Cctncii:* No allempt is matie Io
tîcline %vital sort ai conditions or tcsî,ictions rnay bce
imposti, uunylhing taI camnes stitii timc nienning
of IteNe 'sortis cars bc donc by regulation. This
dibcretian ltskcn in cerniinatian %villa tic aL-solute
termnination anti legai destit of cicrt Iti.be, Isten>e
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uvithin ac year af ils birth, places almost unlimited
power in dite hande of the Ca-ovn. Toke ane example,
uvîten aur gaod friends over the border undertook ta
la-cat us, as ive tlîaug'iu, unlairly, and tfil. Govcrnmetit
af Canada cauld not act without making niatters uvarçe
and perlîaps auining lte lumber ta-ade, wtt vere able, by
jîassing no Order-in-Councii, ta attaca i conditioni ta aIl
licenses ta the eflect liat timbea- eut an Crown land!!
mnust be nianufactured in Canada, thiereby trantifer-
ring a goudiy portion ai the saLvetuil businiess ai thte
State ai blichigani ta tte p'rovince ai Ontario and
leaving aur iricnds uvho wauld not came over ta
Canada in tue positioni ai Lord Ullisi vhen the
waters uvild vient o*er lus claild. Thtese regulalians
being vcry imparant, tlîey viere afXeruvards crys.
îaliized into at Act of tie Legislastiare. Sevetai
Acîs have been pasbed b> lthe Legislature since
Confederation amcnding lte Ca-ovn Timber Act or
affecting lunberng intea-esîs . a~d 1 wiii just mention
tlîcm. There is an Act aflccting the rivers and streamns
uvhich declares duiat ereryane lias the right ta usei thesue
uvaterways for floaling tinibea- or logs ; the Culler's
Act whlicli requires tuait persons desirous of culiing legs
cut tînder license sîtall pass an examinastian and be
lice:isecl b>' the Cammissionca- ai Ca-ovn Lands ; the
Act for the preservation ai the forcst front destruction
by flite, under autlîoriîy ai vihich fia-e rangea-s arc put
upan limils ait the joint expense o&,thc Goverinent and
tie Licensce ; the Act affecting liens of cmployees an
savilogs and timber ; an Act amending the Frecc Ga-anîs
Act, whlicl, reserves the pine timbea- an lands located
aiter 5tlah Mrch, z88o, and enables them lo be continued
in liaense; the Act for the driving oi sauvlogs and
tuber, which made sortie needed provisions uvith
respect ta parties whio might be inclined ta shirk their
faim share of the expense and res;;oaîsibislity.

On the 28tlti%?lay, iS69, tite Ca-oun Timber Regula-
lions afi t66 were abrogaled and new regtalations
werc made by the Lieu tcn an t-Governor-in.Coun cil ai
te province oi Ontario. To a great extent lke aid
regulations viere incorporatcd in the aaew; of course
some nevi clauses were addcd aL that time, and others
have been added since. Mie mast important clause in
the ni regulations vias tue requiring of sua-ve>', ex-
ploration anrd valuation ai the timbe- limlits befome the>'
weCc ofioa-od for sale. Then dite advertisement ai the
sale, uvhicb was ta be by public auction and ta the high.
est biddca-. Anaother important change was the inca-case
ai timber dues fa-rn o cents per thousand B. M. ta 7,5
cents per thousand and ofile graund rent farnt o cents
pea- mile te $z per- mile. Anoîhe- was tue rcquiring at
a more clttbora.ýe systcmn of returns, wvitl pawer ta te
Comniissianer ta have an inspection made ai the baokç,
records, etc.. if fraud in a-eturns uvere suspected.

In 1887 the- regulations uvere aigain amended by in-
crrasing the timber dues fa-r 75 cents per thousand ta
Si per thausand and the gmound a-cnt fromn S2 per mile
ta $3 pea- mile.

Ia uSpo for the fia-st lime the sale held in that ycar
b>' aiuthority of Order-in-Council covercd oni>' the pine
tinibrand t, (lues vicre again increed for tlie pua-
poses al that s.sle ta $t.25 per îhousand.

In 190o3, for the purpases ofithe timber sale held in
that ycaa-. tîte dites uvere inca-cascd farn St pet thous.
and ta $- lier tliauçand and on square timbea- fa-rn $2a
la$So pea-tbousand icet cîibic, and the ground a-ent
frOem S3 toS5 per mile. Rcgulai ins afTectitig the last
three sales were passcd fixing a îi:îîe flmit beyond vibich
liccises uvere flot ta bc rencwed of fa-arne io 15years.
Regulations have aise been made ta the clicci thiat
lands locatcd or soîd Io pas% autamalically out af
the tinuber license for . hing but the pine timbea- on
the day aisale. Regulat ions have also been pau.scd tbatt
require Licenisces ta give sufficient limiter for local sa'v-
milîs upan being paid thc fair valuecofithesamc. Regu.
lations have also been made requiring that pine and
spa-nde shaîl bc manturacturcd in Canada, which ai
course have been crystalîizcd inb legislation, and
marc a-ecently regulations hase% been passcd rcquiring
that henîlock bark shaîl be uscd in Canada,

Having traced Ilichistor>' af thc license system, and
given yau lte substance of thc a-ccent amendnîcnts ta
the Ontaria lais and regalations, I shail now proccd
ta a-cicr ta the différent lavis and regtîatians pre.
vailing in the Dominian and Ne%'wfoundland. 1 %hall a-e-
fer to these in a gencral uva> and briclly. It is only

nccessary ta cail yaur attention ta lte principles of the
systems a nd ta the wvide divergencle% ai the laves atnd
regulaulions. The licensing systems prevailing in Ont.
aria and Quebec have as 1 have said a comman oengin
anad have mun nenrl>' alang paratîc i lnes.

Thc Newv Brunswick Iicensing bystent dates back ta
tlîe afith August, J817, ien the Lieutenant Gavernor
in Cauncil franîed a set of rutes uvith regard ta tiniber
license. One intereting provibion in tiiese early regu-
lations %vas tuait licenses wveai te bc giving anl>' ta
Britislî subjects. No dues appcar ta have bccn chîarged
rit tlîat time.

Nova Scotia i:.-d fia iitber licensing systemn until
quite recenîly aind the British Calumbia systemt is comn-
parativel>' modern and is based someuvhat an aur s>'-
stem, differiag very widely, hoviever, tin the matte- ai
tenture and the ratoi of groaînd refit and ducs. The
Dominian systerai isailso bascd largely an thc Ontario
systemt %villa sucli modifications as different circula-
stances have callcd for. 1 have not succeedcd in
traicing thie Newioundland syuaaem back ta ils arigin.

lit Onîtario the Caninaissianer ma> issue licenses aite-
sale b,' public auction, a reserve bid beitng fixed but
nlot made publie. The licenses are ainnual and term-
inale an te 3oîll April in eacb year, but b>' regulations
-irc renewable. Graund rent ruais irom; $3 ta $5 pea-
mile and is subjcct ta inerease or decrease. Dues an
pine timbea- run f rom Si ta $2 per îhousaud feet and arc
subject ta inca-case or decrease. Pine legs, pulpwood
and hemlock bark arc rcquired ta be manufacturcd in
Canada. Fia-e rangers are placed upon ail licensed
lands. anc hali aithe expense bcing païd b>' the License
aind the allier hlii by the Goverament. These rangers
are selctcd by the Licenscs. Si per mile is charged
for transier bonus an limits that are transferred.

In Quebec the Commissioner may issue licenses after
sale by public auctian. Limits have ta be advertised
for thîirty days il af an extensive ctiaracîer, and smali
limits for fifteen days only. There is an upset price
made public ait the date af sale. Tite licenses termin-
ate an the 3 oth April cacli year an'i are a-cnewable by
regulation. Grournd a-cnt is $3 per mile and ib subject
ta increase or dcca'a. Dues an pine iun (rom Sao cents
ta Sa.30 per tlîou.and, subject la inca-case or decrease.
There is no restriction as ta the exportation af legs
cxcept that pulpwaod must pay 25 cents per card
additianal if exported. Fire rangea-s arc appointcd by
the Gavcrnmcnt upon the reconamendation af the
Licensces anid a lax called a lire tax is charged upon
the limit ta pay the expenses of the fire ranging.

In Newi Brunswick the Commissioner ma>' issue
licenses. The mode ai disposai is that applicants are
required te petitian for the lumit thcy %visb ta obtain
and ta deposit in the Departmeat Szo per mile. The
limit is then advcrtised in the Royal Gazette far l4days,
alter which it is put up at public auction and if the
applicant is taje bighcst hidder lie gets the lumit. If
somcbody eIsc bids more he gets te limit and the appli.
cant gets back is mone>'. Limaîs arc flot ta ex.
cced ta miles in area. The graund a-cnt is $8 per-
mile and subject ta inca-case. Dues on sawlogs are
Si.25 per thousand, subject ta inca-case. Thert does
not.appear to be an>fia-cranging syste.rn. Theimeasure-
ment of lags is made by Gavernmcnt cullers. There
docs net appear ta be any restriction as ta exportation.

In Nova Scotia there is no provision for sale by
auction. The Gavernor in Council May issue leases ta
cut timber, which leases are ta be for a period cf 2o
years, aenewable for anothea- z0 years if conditions arc
coanplied with. The price itu te bc 4o cents an acre-
neot atinual-if limber bclow thc diamete- ai an inchca
is flot cut. If timbe- is cut blAow te incites down ta 5
inches the price is So cents per acre. The only pro.
vision for public auctian iç wberc there are adverse ap-
plications for the saine territary. If lands arc net
suitable for agri -ullural pua-poses thcy ma> bc leased
for pulp pua-pose-s as arranigements are made with thue
governnent.

In Brilish Columbia limits may be sold by public
tender and arc ta go ta the highest bidder. Annual
ground rent Sî6o per mile; dues Se cents per thousand
ect B.M.. Ifa miii af certain capacit>' is crected an a

limit th- ground rent is rcduced ta $96 pea- milc. Dues
-ire abated by one-hiall on lumber or timbea- that is ex-
portcd froam the province-. The license or icase a-uns
sera period of 2i ycars. and as this provision is stattutory
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blanuiactareas %vho have cquipped thcir sawv tables
willi these machines arc so wcll pleaaed by the resuaits
obtained that thcy have put them on ever>' saw table
in their factaries.

The Standard automatic savi gauge is made by the
Specialt>' Manufiacturing Camp-stny, af Grand Rapids,
Micb. An>' carrespondence addrcsscd te their office
ait 24 Canal Street, mntnioning the CANADA LuiJJaR.
srsN, wili bc prompl>' atîendcd te, and wc believe that
their trial airer wvihl intca-est yau.

Uril~
it is prcsumned that (lues cannot be chamged during tîtai
period. Titere is atnother class of licensjes called
"Special Liconsc," wlîich caver anly ai.; arca of 64o
acres. These arc issueJ ant the discretion of the Comt.
missioner, for a period flot cxcecdlng 5 ycars, and may
bu rcne~wed at the discretion ai the Camniissioner.
Annuai ground tant on these licenses a-uns front $a1 tuli

$14o. Tiacre is anallier system of licensing called
"Hand Licenses." wlih are ga3ven without conipetition
and it is prcsumed are intended ta cntver only small
quantities. Tihey ruai only for ane year. Timnber mnut
be maluraîctured in the province. Thcre is noe pro.
vision for (ire raniging an British Columbia lands.

In the Dominion ai Canada lands suay bc put up for
competition by tender and go ta the Iiiglie!it bidder.
Annuat ground a-cnt $,s per mile ; wcst af Yale S3.
per mile. DuegS o cents per tiîousand. Licenses are
annîtal and expire an the 3otb April in ecdi year and
are subject ta rencwal. Therp is a fire ranging syý.
temt an gaverament lands paid for entirely by the
Crown.

In Ncwfaundland there is no provision for public
sale. Limits are granted by authority ar Order-in.
Council ait a bonus pricc fixed by the Gavea-nor in
Council, ivhich varies according ta the situation afithe
iimit and net le be lcss Ihan $z per mile. In any case
notice is to bc given in the Gazette for ane month.
There is an annual ground rent of $2 per mile. Dues
an timbe- are Sa cents pet thou!;and in Newfoundland
and in Labrador 25 cents per- thausand feet B. M.
Liccnses may be granted for firty years or such fua-ther
perioâ as iea>' be deemed necessary. Licensees must
erect a saw miii and work bis limit ; sawmtill ta bc
capable of cutting a,ooo fcet evex-y 24 heurs. No per-
son having a lintit can buy logs fa-ar anather Licenste
or cul îlaem by agreenient an any ather limit than lais
awn. Pulp liauts may be grantcd by the Lieutenant-
Gos'crnor.in.Council; not more thrant i5 miles to amy
arc individual or campany. The license may a-un for
99 years or longer. There is a bonus af $5 per mile
and ground a-cnt ai $2 per mile, and the timbe- is eub-
ject ta Sa cents per- thousand feet B. M. Pulp conces.
sianaires have ta expend $2,ooo in plant. Ail kinds
af timber, pulpwood, etc., must be manuifactured in
the colony.

"STANDARD" SAW SWAGES.

?%anufacture-s who use a cut-off or swing saw table
wtill be interesied in tlae lum*lbea- and labor-saving quali.
tics af thc Standard autamatie saw gauge. The ac.
comnpanying cut gives an idea af the opca-atian ai the
gauge. The sawyer bans any number af stops lie
wislues, an the ga-aduated a-ad. They are easily nd-
justed ta any stock lcngth bc wvants.
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FOREST MANAGEMENT IN ONTARIO,
*Bv JOISN BMiRTItAb.

ie most impoctmit fecature wvitIîin recent yenrs or
li-est management itt Ont.ario has been fice setting
apart or certain areas of suitable territory as "Forest

he first, tîtougli not spoken of strictly as a forest
rc..crve, ivas ci-ca ted in 18M3 as the Algonqula Park,
viih an area Of ', 909,383 acres, situatcd on the W~ght

of land betwvecn the Ottawva river and ils tributarie: an4
tie Corgian Bay waters. Theni foltawed onder the
For-est Reserve Act in i899 the Eastern Foi-est Reserve,
beung part or Towvnships north of the city of Kingston:
containing about 8o,ooo acres of land finat badl been
lunibered river and aterwvards burned, but now carry.
ing a lieavy crop of young pine. Inii goo by Order.in-
Counicil flic Sibley Reserve îvas set apart, being a
poriion af the Toîvnship of Siblcy and including Thunder
C.îpe, 45,000 acres more or lcss. Oc January i tt,'tyoî, there was created the Temagarni fleserve, coin-
prising 1,408,000 acres, within which is the beautiful
lake of the saine name. Alost of the territory in this
riservc is stili covered with vu-gin pine and is of great
value. An extension ta this reserve wvest and north
was made on the 16th December, 1903, adding 2,368..
ooo acres, se that now the ai-ca of the Temagamni
Reserve is 3,776,000 acres. The total area 30 set apart
in the Province of Octarie being 5,010,383 acres.

Nothing but words oficommendation can be used in
spcaking ci the Ivise and far-sigbîed pelicy of te
Ontario Government in having inauguratcd Ibis policy,
anîd il sbould be followed up by a still greacter extension
of flic system, as fast as exact information is arquix-cd
by the Bureau cf Forestry.

There isj stili a very large ai-ca of country cxtending
ta ilie wveqt and nerth from the last namcd reserve,
along bath sies of the îvatershed betweec the Georgiac
Day and James Bay wv &fers, quite unfit, in a general
w.îy, for grain growing. but ivell suited for the growîb
of ceniters, by which il is aI present largely covered.
he lànd is in possession cf the Provincti Governmcnt

and only a small portion cf it is under license. Within
tlic area stands a large proportion of the white and red
pine net yet seld, and how te eeal wiîb Ibis remnant of
what %vas once a rnighty forett in Ontario is the press-
ing question. h would be quite superfluous te o.!Yeran
argument before tbe Dominion Forestry Association
about the value ai wvbite pine, or the necessity ci st-ictly
czing for ils future grawth in aIl lecalities -wherc il at
presci.t cxists ; tbc extension, theretere, of tlie present
reserves te cover the pine bearing terrilory nortb and
south of be watershed is self evident. The beight ai
land i-ur.s in an uneven fine in a svesterly direction fi-cm
thze sources of the Menti-cal River te'tbe source ai the

MissaaRiver, which flows te the Georgian Ba>,
and within this ai-ca, north and south of the line, is the
as yel unsold pine. The general chiî-acter ef this

great territory maires il far more valuable for a foi-cal
reserve than it can ever be for agricultural purposes,
and there sheuld bc ne hesitaiion in placing il in the
proper place. The policy pursued by lte Depai-tment
of Crown Lands in selling only the white and red pine
on liccnsed lands is open to question. It is very de-
sirable %bat on aIl berths the growtb of pine, as the
meost valuable woed, should be facilitated and en-
couraged; Ibis cain hardly be donc by cuting down ail
the merchantable pine and lcavinZ ils place te bc taken
up by balsam, hemfock, spi-uce er any other woed
covering tire ground. Goed terestry requircs that the
merchantable trees of these varieties sheuld also be eut
down te allow the seed cf the pine te germinale, which
il Wit net do under the close bade ai other trees.
Ilitherto il %vould net pay lumbermen in niany places
ta cut cither hcmleek, spruce or balsam, but new that
the price has increased they should be cut down and
net alloed te usurp the place of more valuable timber;
and the saine may bc said of lecalities wbere bardwood
predominates. If the pine is eut dewc and tho crowna
et the foi-est leit intact, then pine will nal cone up
again under ils shade, or if it dees, w'ill bc under stunt-
cd conditions.

Loeking, therefore, to the re-growth cf pine a differ-
cnt pelicyçeill bave te be dcv*.scd Iban what acieunts
ta extermination of the pice and the encouragement oj

Papr radbefrt heCanadla Foresliy Aisediation, wo--

te growlh ari nferior and less valuable varieties. lt vi
maniest tîtat if flice red anid white pine only on a bertît
are sold and flic termn et fifteen years retained, wlîesî
flice bei-lb nt the end oftflic lime cornes back int the
hands of tte government it îvili bc covercd ocly by
infciior varietiesgroîsing wvilli accelerated spced, lîav-
ing been fi-ccd tramt the overstbndewving influence ai
the pine. No special formula of trealment can bc
given, as cadi berîi svili present a dillei-cnt prcblem,
but any intelligenî*ferester can wvork towai-ds flice de-
sired, end and il is for the Departmnent te bec flit in
theii- solling policy this is kept stcadily in mind.

There Is anotîter vieW îvilh referecce te foi-est i-
sprves tliat atliough occasionally spoken ot lias not
been seriously dis.c.ssed, tîtat is. the desirability of ex-
tecding the re.serves to Ltd new under license te lin-
bei-mec. Tho pi-eservation of Young grewing pine is
attracting year by year more af thea thougliltul lumber-
mns attention ; the old notion of pinet ccl succeeding
pine is passing away, and a keen -;seocf the value ot
young pine t-ces ceming up again aiter the original
farest bas been cul down, is now prevaient. There cani
be ne question of selling land te setlIers that is fat for
cultivaîlen ; but because a license lias been sold
cevering the district whiclî is more fit for foi-est growtb
than fai-ming is an additional reason wby il should bc
retaiced foi- that purpase, and placed in lthe Foest i-e-
serve permanently. No question can thon corne up
bettveen the lumbermen and the sellIer whicli lutherIe
bas led le se niuch bad feeling. Any lands se rescrved
ccc remain in tbe handsq ol the licensee subject te any
reasonable change in the regulations the Deparîment
may deemn its-vise te impose. Goad judgemenî and a
close examinatian efithe districts weuld bc necessa-y
together with a gencral palicy govei-ning large ai-cas.
A pcîch et reserve bei-e and tîtere laken out et licensed
lands is cal wbat is thouglit ai, but wvhen the general
chai-acter ai -& district is found suilable thon this :phase
ai foi-est management may cerne up for consideratien.

Speaking ai reservations se far-, il bas been leoking
to the propagation of white and red pine, but there Es
anather question of great interest te the province. The
height of land betsveen Georgian Day and th ) great
Noi-tbern Basin, cnd wvicic is the back-bone ofOntario,
extends fromn the sources af the riÏvers rucning miet
Geargian Bay and LaIke Huron aroutid the nortbend of
Lakte Nepigenl and wcstward; lthe prevailing limber
being spruce. This regien lias br-en ravaged by tii-c
from lime te limie, the prevailing limber is srnail, the
land tiîlcrly unfit for cultivation, and it bas .,een looked
upon as a wildercess, under ne kind afisurveillance, and
liable te be set on lire by any wandering intruder. Is
it col lime that this vast tcrritory slîould be brougl
under an efficient sy.-tem ai tire protection ? Let
aoe, il vili only go fi-om hart te 'vorse and probably,

in lime, f ram recurring tires, become a veritable %vilde-
ness. There is aI presenit suppesed te be a large
quanîily ai merchanlable lîmber and pulpwoed growicg
on il, and Vending lte question of making il a vast
foi-est i-eserve, which dacs net require an immediate
decisien, il svauld surely be in the inleresîs of the
province le find out what limber is an il ccd te laIte
immedicte steps te have il bi-aught undea- tie sysîcm of
provincial fire protection.

The anly other question te bc touclied on ini Ibis
paper is anc tbal is dimly in the niinds ai macy people
in Ibis province and prabably aIse in cîher provinces;
and that i wvhat shoîîld bc dac %vilh a vcry consider-
able at-ea of land in lte Dominion suitable for botb
tarming and forcstry, of which the district ai âluskoka
may be taken as a type. hMuskaka is a beautliu and
bealthy ceuntry with a bi-acing* and invigoi-ating
climate, mostly lîilly, wvitb iccumeciable sîi-eamç and
laItes of clear wat-'.r aboundicg with flsb and gantc, an
excellent example of the features ai the country iound
wilbin thte Laurentiac range,tbe bilis, as a i-ule,not ri4ing
nmai- than a few hundred feet and revered witb Irees.
Betwvecn thii-ty and forty ycars back, white large
lumbericg operatiens were beicg carried on, thie
district svas opened te setliers, cnd wbile il cannaI bc
denied tbat many af tbhem have dac wvell, still a cumber
of abandaced (arms cari bo sen by unyoce driving
tbrougb the district, and many setlers Mlillc i-
maining tîtere and bcing averse te giving up their
holdings are fighting an uphill batlle on account af the
chai-acter ai the soif on which thcy ai-c lacatcd. The

distiet being oi Latîrenîîac rock lia' ail flic chfai-acter-
ittlics of the formationt; flice rock lîaving been subject la
attrition toi- untold ages, bias given a constitution te tlic
soil vei-y différent tram thfliimcstoiie series or fi-m flie
ordincry alluvial deposits. In ciany ciire ani.cribecl
spots ai gi-caler or lest; ext cci as goad soit con be
fouîîd as nnywlîei-. but tlîey are limited ini extent, the
gencrai chai-acier of flic counîtry being better tilied for
I-ce growtlî tilit for agriculture. The goad soit is
splcndidty adaptcd fai- lthe growth of claver ccd tirnotly,
potatoes acd reals of ail kinds; tlie grass will produce
tlic very best cîteese and butter, the milIt beicg ridai acd
deliciaus.

Et is inacitest thaI a country of Ibis kind, wvhich lias
a populatien of lbi-ifty fai-mers, cannaI be depopulated
even if il coîîld ha slewc flit botter finaccint results
weuld accrue to the bolde- if il wverc nil kcpl uinder
foi-est ; flie conditions point rallier te mixed hoeldings
of gi-caler exteîît than at pi-osent preu'cil. Inçtcad or
lryiîîg te makre a living as a faimer only, flice proprie-
toi- should bce ncauraged la acquire lurger adi-cage
and become a foi-ester as wvell as a farmer. tAn ideal
condition fer the district wc7tuld be fer the proprietor te
cwe se>' iooo or i2oo acres ; cuitivate flie reall>' goad
part wherever lound wvitliin bis houndaries acd keep
flie i-est oi il in tai-est. A knowledge of forestry couid
be acquired hy recdicg, or il could be impartcd by
professai-s or students giving lectures acd lessons on
best mnetîtacs. WVbat a wonderful chtange would bo
broughl about En the productivencss oiftic For-est if this
wvere carrnes out. Trees could be planter! wiiere necded,
poar varieties cul out, îiîick paîches tbinccd, and the
pi-aduct utilized in i¶lany ways, merchantable logs a-
trees sold from lime te lime, and the wvhole Foi-est look-
cd upan as the most valuable crop the nature oi tbe soit
ceuld preduce. Auîbentic statistics ccc be obtained,
particularly in German>'. ai the net value et foi-est
product cxtending river long periods. Tie 'vriter wif I
give an instance wlticb came under bis ewn observatoc
in 1902 when visiting Scotland. A patch of spi-lce
loi-est containicg doyven acres had just been cut down
acd sold en bloc te flie ewner of a portable saw mili.
The tituber 'vas fiuîy years aId, and se t ram the arnount
received the proceed% wei-e easily calculaîed, and
il sva8 found, taking the opinion of lthe agent of the
estate as tci the rectal vamie of thal particular land, that
the timrber bad given titi-e limes as much i-cnt per
annuci Iban if tbe land bcd been rcnted fer agricuitural
purposes. 0f course il was net gaad land for ci-apping,
but weil suiled for young spi-uce as an examinatien
of the ycariy gi-ewtit iully testitied acd by vbicb flie
age oflte trecs was testcd.

The occupation ofithe foi-estcrand fainer would ap-
peal 10 mac>' people and witb persanal care acd atten-
tion svouid becorne a profitable pursuit, pleasant acd
agrecable. away from tbe burly bur>' of cily fle. Per-
sanal attention ta this style of foi-est would give a much
larger growtb of teet per acre than in a tai-est i-eserve
wbich could net pessib>' reccive the samne care. In a
miner dcgree Ihere ai-e many farmers in old settlemenLa
who wouîd find il more profitable te devate a part ai
their faim to I-ce growtb. Ail uneven or biliy land
siteuld be plac£ed, (tc main busiaessi bceng farming
cnd I-ce growtb secondary, just as in the nermîterc dis-
tricts sylvicultu-e sbould he the main business ccd
tarmicg subsidiary. There is anether feature cf feresl
mancgcement in township,; part>' setticd whicb should
hc considered. VMr often abcndoned farms are sold
or offéed for sale hy flie -Nucîcipatlt> for taxes and
aise denuded lands an witich lbcrc is ne clearing. It
wauld ho wcII te give the township power te acquire
tîtese lands and bald tbcmn as a Municipal properly ; in
timo bbc>' weuld become vatuabie and a %ource of in-
corne. Let tlîem bo field as township (orest roserves,
and ta show bew the idea is growing ai the value of
young Ircs, Mi-. Thes. Seuthwo-li, of the Ferestr>'
Burcau,bcs had application MIi-ady for- soe tewnships
secking te acquire Ibis vcry power; give il te lthent by
cil means, il would belp te ineceabe tbe valne ai ail
timbe-cd lands acd give a ccwv view et the worth or our
recky back country acd Ieip lransain wbcî ts inmnany
cases loeked upen as a wortblcss wiiderncss iai one
ofithe meat heautitcli of ail nature's scenes, a ceuniry'
coveredi with foi-est.

The incidentaI but vci-y i-cal value oi keeping a con-
sîderable ai-ca in evei-y district under foesî eover lias
cal been toucbcd upan, as il dees ntl come witltin the
scope of Ibis palier.

- - - -
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tirc lnaerted ln a conspicuonus position ou front poge of the
Weehlv tton.

LUMBERING AND FORESTRY.
Much space in this number is given ta a re-

port of the proceedings of the Canadian For-
estry Association meeting in Toronto, a perusal
of whicb wili repay any af our readers. The
paper by Mr. White is a splendid résume of
the Crotvn timber regulations and shoul be
preserved ',r reference by ail lumbermen;
Mr. Bertram's paper is a valuable addition
ta forestry literature.

Time lias brought about remarkabie changes
iii the management and manipulation of
the fore.;ts. A fewv years ago the hewers
af i i,îber in this country gave no thought wbat-
ever ta future grow-.th ; to.day-forestry and
Itîmbering go band ini band. The owners af
tiniber land recog-nize as neyer before the
%%isdoni and necesity af protecting and assist-
ing the grandito ayoag trees. Old ideas are
being discarded, and newv methods adopted
conforming tvith the requirements as dictatcd
by a dloser and more intelligent study af the
conditions. And hawv erroneous> were :,orte ai
the earlier thearies. For instance, it wvas sup-
posed that, Mien the land wvas eut over, the
wvhite pine wvas invariably succeeded hy a crop
of iuîferioi trees. btît the dense growths ai Young
pinc now ta be foiind- on ý.ut-oer landb prove
the faliacy af this theory.

The advice ai the modern forester ta the
iumbcrman is ta be canservative in [lis oper-
ations. The day for striving ta rid the land
ai it.% timiber as quickly a!? possbible bas goce
by. The perpetuation ai the lumiber industry
demands that more cansideration be gîven
iarest preservaiion, andI the application ai meth-
ods ta that end wiil resuit in greater returns
ta the owner ai the land than bas generally
becu supposed. The ideal niethod is ta cut
eacli year only the equivaient ta the grawth af
the limber. This plan, wve are giad ta know,
1s now being carried aut by Mr. John Bertrain,

af the Collins Inlet Lumber Company, wbose
aperntions stand as a worthy example ta other
lumbernien. Mr. Bertram cuts only the accre-
lion ai the timber, and, ta use bis own tvards,
expects ta be able ta continue itîmbering in-
definiteiy sa far as bis timber sttpply is con-
cerned.

Little is yet knowvn in this country fraom act-
ual experience regarding the rapidity ai forest
growtb, but the abseratians ai a few men wvbo
mny be termed leaders in the science ai forestry
iurnish a haqis on which calculations may be
made wilh some degree ofiaccuracy. Opinions
ai such experts are crystallized in the report of
the Ontario Farestry Commission. Here it
is stated that a-Young tree wvbicbi wouid cut
aniy ane log 8 inches in diameter and 16 feet
board measure wvauld, if allowed ta stand for
tbirty years, grow in diameter at the rate af
ane inch in five years (in some ,ases the grawth
ls as rapid as ane inch in two years), and hence
wvould give a butt lag ai 14 inches diameter, 16
feet long, or ioo feet of lumber, board measure.
In addition to this, however, the tree would
have growm sufficient: in beight ta give two
more iags, one say afi îî inches and ane of 8
inches diameter, bath 16 feet long, measuring
respectivelY 49 feet and 16 feet board meas-
ure, or a total for the tree ai 164 feet board
measure. Thus a tree which would require
forty years ta praduce 16 feet board measure
ai merchantabie timber, would, in the thirty
foilowing years, have increased ta 164 feet
board measure. This isconsidered the period
ai greatest relative graovth. After attaining a
diameter sufficient ta make a 14 inch butt log,
il is estimated that the tree would continue ta
gain at the rate ai 334 per cent. per annum.
These calculations show the necessity ai pro-
tecting the Young grawvth ai pine, and are re-
commended ta the consideratioîi ai lumbermen
and others in the possession of landI nat suiteci
for agricuiturai purpob.es.

TEES REFUSE 0F SAW-MILLS.
Natwitbstanding the modern metbods and

impraved macbinery which are now empioyed
in the manufactutre ai timber, there is still a
vast amaunt ai refuse araund sawv mills whicb
is simply wasted, andI in many cases an expense
is invalved in getting rid ot it. Too much
empbasis cannot be placed on the nccessit>'
ai utilizing ibis refuse in some manner when-
ever it is nt all passible ta do sa. The loca-
tion ai a mili determines ver>' largel>' whether
the refuse can be profitabl>' disposed of or
wbetber it must be destroyed in the cheapest
possible manner. A certain manufacturer ai
lumber on the Georgian Bay bas carefully coni-
sidered the question ai utilizing the edgitigs
and other small stuif around bis milI, and with
aimost incredible results. He dlaims tbat the
revenue derived tram the sale ai sud. material
naov covers the cast of aperating bis miii. in
this case the situation is favorable andI it is
doubtfui whether many other milis; cüuld nc-
compiish as good results in this direction. An-
other manufacturer we bave in mind determin-
cd ta endeavor ta utilize wbat had previously
been wvaste materiai, but it wvas found that the
cast ai labor, which was the chief item ai ex-
pensb, wvas grcater than the returns iromn the

sale of the material. The extent ta tvhich tlic
tvaste product ai a saw mili cati bc utilized is
limited ta the point at wvhicb there is a margin
ai prosit accruing froni the operatian. There is,
hotvcver, a large quantity ai material wbicb is
burned or otherwise destroyed %which îwight in
many cases be profitably utilized, andI the beýt
method ai doing Ibis is a question ta whiclî
milînien cannaI give tao mucb consideratian.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Ai correspondent bas calletI aur attention ta

tbe difficuit>' ai abtaining suitable sbingle
bands in this country. He states that iii
British Columbia tin bands bave been made
araund tbe canneries in order ta use up their
scrap material, and that ane or two firms in the
east are makig bands out aof theïr scrap, but
they do not produce a roiled band, 'vhicb is
claimed ta bc the oniy satisfactory atticle.
Wýjth other kinds there is said ta be more or
less breaking ai bunches ai shingles, whichi
me.tns losç ai moncy and trade. Our cor-
respondent argues that the presenit duty of 3o
per cent. sbould be reduced or abolisbed entire-
.iy, on the ground that it would be ai greîît
benefit ta Canadian mili men, wbcreas littie
injur>' wouid be donc ta home manuntacturers,
inasmucb as even in the face ai the 30 pier cent.
duty a large proportion of the shingle bands
used are imported irom the United States. It
is not probable that the Dominion Gavernment
couid at the present time be induced ta make
any alteration in the tariff. This bcing the
case, there wvouid seem ta be an opening iii
this country for some enterprising man- facturer
wvho would ttîrn out shingle bandi equal ilu
every respect ta thase to be obtained from the
United States.

Reaiizing the increasing scarcit>' ai timber
'and the probability af a mort economical use
ai forest landI, the Weyerhoeuser Timber Com-
pany bas signed an agreenient witb the Bur-
eau ai Forestr>' ai the United States by wbich
the Bureau agrees ta prepare warking plans
for the conservative management ai about
1,300,000 acres ai the company's timber lands~
in Washington. Trhe Northern Pacific Raiiway
Company' bas also rcquested the Bureau ai For-
estry ta prepare warking plans for ils timber
landI holdings in Washington andI Idaho. The
timber lands ai these campanies are tbe most
extensive privately owned tracts for tvbich the
Bureau bias yet been asked ta prepare working
plans. The task ai putting theïe lands under
careful management wvill be ai great magnitude,
but the coînpanics beieve that the importance
andI value ai the wvark tbus accamplished willý
far outweigh the labor and expense hIvoived.
It is undcrstood that the companies bear the
expenses for travelling and subsistence ai the
persans engaged in the wvork, but , bat the sal-
aries ai those so engaged wvill bc borne b>' the
Depa. tment ai Agriculture. Tbe Depariment
reserves the right ta publish antI distrioute the
plan andI its resuits for the information ai
lumbermen, forest owners antI others whom il
may concern. Last summer a pzrty ai forcst-
ets madIe a study ai the Norway pine on the
Wcyerboeuser Campany's lands near Claquet,
Minn., antI a wvorking plan for these latIs is
now in preparation. The aboya tacts suggcst
that the time is nat far distant wbcn the
itumbermen of Canada may seek the aid of ex-
pert forèsters in the management ai thoir tim-
ber lands.
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WESTERN RETAIL LUMBERMEN'S ASSOCIATION
Tlitrteom'th Annuai Meeting in Winnipeg. -Frolght Rates Discussed.-Mutual Fire irisur-

6.nco Systom Deolred.

[lie thirtecnth annual meeting of the Wecst-
cru Retail Lurnbermen's Association wvas hcld
iii Winnipeg on Wedncsday, March 23, and
w.as coatînucd in the morning and afternoon of
aie following day. The Association includes
au ils membership nearly ail the retail lumiber
dealers in Manitoba andi the Territories, or wve
nîay say from Lake of the Woods to the Rozky

MR. J. 1- CAMPBELL, Mýelita,
Presidexit Western Retail I.uixermxetis ASSOciatlca,.

Mlounitains. Manufacturers andi wholesalers
are admitteti tas membership as honorary merm-
bers, with the privilege of speaking and voting
at the meetings. A large number of active
ilembers w.ere presenit froni ail sections of this
v.ast territory, but comparatively few honorary
menibers. Those wvho registereti were:

jas. A. Badgley, Emerson; W. H. Duncani,
Regina; J. A. Thompson, Arcola; W. H.
Clark, Edmonton ; Thos. Gibsan, Portage la
Prairie; A. M. Stewart, Thornhill; W. W.
Irelanti, Carberry ; H. McRae, Plum Coule;
J. Hanbury, Brandon ; W. A. Murkili, Do-
miion City ; A. A. Batard, Morris ; T. R.
Prestoni, Elen Ewen; A. Z. Brown, Saskatoon;
MNr. Craig, Strathclair; H. E. Meilieke, Dun-
dumn ; C. Meilieke, Hanley ; J. E. Walker,
Rocanville; jas. A. Ovas, Winnipeg; John
R. Bunin, Milestone; B. C. Sharpe, Moose
Jaw ; R. Kinney, Gladistone ; James Conn,
Indian Heai; A. W. Sherivoot, Indian Head;
J. D. Kenney, Brandon ; W. C. Thorhurn'
Broatiview ; R. Lockhart, Fort Frances ; J.
Il. Vanwart, Calgary ; E. R. J. Forster,
Crol.'s Nest ; B. Harvey, Qu'Appelle ; Chas.
WVilloughiby, Regina; J. C. Parrott, Saltscoats;
A. D. H. Renuart, St. Pierre ; Wm. Scott,
Port Arthur; D. J. McDonalti, Port Arthur;
Peter Selrncary, -Altona ; G. A. Shaughnessy.
Savanne, Ont. ; NI. McManus, Wtnnipeg; J.
E. Hedderi y, Dauphin ; Chas. Bantry,
Dauphin ; D. Sinclair, Winnipeg; Jas. B.
Dupos, St. jean ; R. J. Friesen, Grettia; WV.

F. Ramsay, Killarney; H. S. Springate,
Winnipeg; S. G. Marling, Pense; Jos. W.
Ross, Whitemouth ; B3. Harvey, Qu'Appelle;
D. Ross, Whitemouth; E. A. Burbank, Sols-
girth ; Jos. Conwvay, Crystal City ; A. Dunlop,
Dunrea; A. Serkan, Niverville; Geo. Hol-
land, Starbuck ; G. W. High, Killarney; S.
Fargcy, Belmont; W. J. Robertson, Cart-
wright ; Wesley Howard, Matlier; A.* N.
Shaw, Miami; G. E. Davidson, Manitou;
A. A. Hunt, J. Orbfield, A. G. Gould, L. D
Smith, T. A. Cuddy.

The meeting wvas calleti to order on Wcd-
nesday afternoon by Vice-President A. M.
Stewart, of Thornhill andi Morden, who occu-
pied the chair. A telegram wvas reati from
President J. L. Campbell, of Melita, stating
that owing to recent serious illness his physician
hiad forbidden him froni attempting the trip to
Winnipeg, in the face of the storm prevailing.
Telegranis were albo receiveti from other nien-
bers,including some of the directors, wvho wcre
unable to reacb the city in consequence of the
snowv blockade on some of the branch railway
lirles. Much sympathy was expresseti fo r the
president, wvho is an exceedingly popular mem-
ber, on account of his recent severe illness.

The first business taken up after reading of
minutes was the presentation of reports of
officers. Secretary Isaac Cockburn reati the
report of the president, which - had been for-
w'arded by mail. Alter reviewing the work
and scope of the Association, the address con-
cludeti as follows :

I'RF.SII)F.T'S AI>î>RF-SS.

It was îîevcr the intention of the protîxoters
of titis association to fotn a comtbinie or nmotif)-
poly. The objccts in vicw wece tu improve tic
business andi financial stanîding of tic retail
dcalcr, to criable lîim to give the public a bcett---r
services to insure hitxî a fair and rcasnnle re-
turn for lais labour and capital. to enable liiin to
live and meet his obligations ivilthoit îmnlnly enî-
lîancing tic cost of luînbcr to tlîc consumer.
Suicly, tlicse arc laudable objccts. That the
fouîndcrs have flot been alitugethler di.ssaputuintcd
uc have cnly to look ah thc resits WVIiere wilI
you finti larger, better and mori varicd stock iii
liciter condition tliat in the rctail Yards of titis
country? Wliat class of business men giv.cs s0
large a nicasure of financial accoimmrodation to
ils customers? Surcly, thîcsc are very great andc
,uîbbtantial ad'.antaige.,, incal. au ,u II1r

stuch as titis whlirc the settler for tîme îîîost part
îs su largcly dcpciîdcnt upon the gencrous treat
mient of thec business ian. A4nd titis faIvorable
cot:dîtîon of the tradc lias becai brouiglit abouît
w'ithoîît uînduly cnlîancîng thc price ta the cuit-.
sumner. 1 sulirat watliout icar of succesiatil ti-
tradiction iliat no other similar buisinesb tman in
tits country lias su small a pcrccntagc: of profit
on his goods as the rctail lumberniami. I arn fier-
fcctly satisficd that werc tlîe wliole question of
gains and losses submitted to a comniîttee of
disînterestcti business inen, flot only woîîld ti
conitent.on bc sustaîncd, but also it would bc
loti thnt the pereentage af profit is nat highcer
titan that obtaincti before this association uvas
callcd imta existence. Truc, lunaber lias advancsrd
in price during thc last fcw ycars; sn liî.vc lanid

anid wlicat and horses. Ili Iuimber, as iii t Iîcse.
Cc price 's fixcd by thc ammnutall L% '4 sLtl>Ily

anîd tlcuînîid. At no timie iii the history of titis
cuntiry lias thc dtiruand for building inaterial

Iti si> grcat as il) rrent ye,,rq Thiq grrt ie-
miand cotili only lic niet by itîcrcascd scnergy and
consequcut iiîcrcascd cost of production. Tlicsc
conlditionis anid these nlonc are rcspnsible for
tlic mun rtast. iii lj tt Notwvitlstandiîa tlijas, I
thiîîk itheliMer to Iiive miet the demînd, c'. ei -t
grenter Cttst. tin tint to lIavt' tiet it :1 alil

fi is trutithat menî contccd %vitli olir nca
tion have îîscd tlir best endecavouir-s 'aitilv, I
.tilt glaci tta say, to iake it a machine for the

~L.lîl.iîmcn a a .îilteor Itiantupul>. [la. a r
pin<positiotîs %%ere vigorously atîd srtccesàfiully
opposed hy mniei o lier mndd, %lto Saw iii
iquity iii tlîc nttctîîpt .11md danger to the wcikbeiig
of our associatiotn. Foiled iii tlîcir (icsigîis, tlîcy
sotîglît revcngc by trysîng to rtiîîi thîroagli calîinny
wlit thUey couldti nt qlcstru.y tlaroigi liai ttît'l
Thcsc meni stic<..cdvdc iii lsitltl % % .ïk % .kt tît i1
agitatittg tii%. puli. n à aaad. "Ili r tif àt.. .rt

Sn extravigalit qn V\:tggtr.akt.'i, ui .1it
facis. tlint liait thiev iot iletititictil titis tqçoci-
tion by naie, we wluîld have iecti forced t the
conclusion tlîat tlîcy did tnt meînu lis ataI.

Sccretary Cockhurîî iii his animal:î repotrt. îî*)tted
the prosperity cvvieicccl by the nantces ni the
associai oon, Nwlitl uiix% mia az, a1 yatt i tilt. itivî s iti

ai 4t,« Tltc latsurtira> intintit t. ilit. t i.d .rL t'A).
Thc figutres show ani itiç..re tof îS. icti.c aiti
.27 lîotîorary mcîîîbers <turing 1903j. Geitcrail lar-
îîîoiîy îîrevailei tsitnig the. tuciîlers -tltittgli
tlierc lîad Imeen a sin.-ll percentage uît of hîarîîîoiy
for uniduly ctîttitîg gîraces. Coîitîiitîîg lie sais]:
*'lt is wclI knlown thaï, our by-laws (lu not per-
mit oi muire tîtati a t.Iiiargc s-<>1 lier Lecnt. tbver
the wholcsalc cust tu lic the firice. anîd I hax c niu
knowlcdgc ).f aiîy prici.' list cxcccdlitg uit as a1

Vict-.lresident Western ketati 1.ttbcaumen P, Aos,%uation.

cash bais, *-iid 1 do know (if price lists whicli arc
at Jc.ss ti1.a1 Iliat on thIat basis. Jz itas, been? ai-
legeti that auli exorbitant price lias becti chîarge(]
min Souie instances by solatcd tînciiîbcrb, but 1

I.~ stri'.cii t'.ithiut btcL-c!ss tu iau, ait.> tiLia
ýîa&c. Il.u'ccr, tinls nia> liat%.c liJUs;Ai>y uc.aaraJ,
and %witlî the considerablc: incinbcrshiip we lîa.c
tlmcrc nuise lie sote one itidividilal tîmember dis-
p(Iscd to take aui tindît adeaixtagc of the uinthiink.
iîîg. but it, docs îlot follo'. front tîe nuels Ill Uic
by-Iws oi the asutmithat .iil> smit iment!, n.

as pirix lcgctl %si ..an dliar.t ltitiIt iiit.tltlp tIlIi i

selling luînbcr (pn a -î~ifa 20 e,..r îî .. '... tilt
wholcsale cost at an' amie plitît. I slioull iucli re-
gret ta findr thmait amîy iîciiber ivouhldb thi lintbr
able enotigli ho overcliarge his custoitier wli-:-i
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opportunity offers itself. Inx the various business
sphcrcs thure have becn found perbons ývhu wutild
turn aside front prubity and fair dcaling tu tdke
undue advantage in tltu mattcr o! gain wh.cn
affordcd opportunity. You can rest assured that
%vcre 1 to reccive cviclencce of a transaction of that
nlature 1 would spccdily bring it before thc dirc-
tors and expulsion would !--!!-:w. Tt is scarccly
fair to circulate statcments of it nature and
withhold information as tu thc culpable partý.

in the intcrests of the idv.incemcnt and de
velopment of the country the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Co. havc made a deliverance on the
nccssity of chicap lumber to bc provided for thc
intending scttlcr. With this wc arc in accord
with thcmn and are most dcsirous that it May bc
made possible, and with this purposc 1 would
most respcctivcly suggest tlhat thc railway coin-
rany take into their serious consideration the
great part devolving uipon thcin in briaîging about
ri reduction in the cost of himber to the con-
stamer, and not necessarily by thecir cmbarking
into the lumber business either as maanu fact trs:rs
or othcr;vise, but instituting a more liberal and
rcasonablc lumber tariff.

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy reeently in delivering
-in addrcss at the Canadian Club in Toronto, spoke
as follows: "Transportation wvas the greatcst
question of evcry comnlunity. In this country,
niany portions o! wvhich are unpopulated, traits-
portation becomes of paramount importance.
Nothing exercises so important an influence tapon
the progress and at times upon the destiny of a
country as the transportation system."

Mr. Whyte having alrcady given emphasis to the
importance of cheap lumber in the encourag-
Ment of thc scttlemnent and devclopment o! the
country should flot notv bc slIow to rcmedy the
existing rcsponsibility of the C.P.R. Co. for the
stupendous lumber tarif! in force by causing aÉ
once to bc made a revision of the samne with a
generai overliauling and cutting down proccss
and lotvering o! the tarif! rates upon lumber.
With this being donce great will be the blcssing
and relief to the lumber dealer, the scttlcr and
the country at large, otherwise most assurediy
so long as the Ç.P.R. continues the dominant rail-
wvay for the carniage of lumber in the wecstern
country the lumber must bc high in cost, exccpt-
ing in districts wvhere the raihlvay haulage is short
indeed.

T have been glancing nver the lumber tarif!
sonxewhat. but before referring to it 1 wtvnld(
first direct your attention to the bald statement
of a newspapcr of Vancouver announicing thiat the
C.P.R. badl reduccd the tarif! rate on lumber $2.50
per thousand feet. O! course this wvas sonmething
pleasing to send forth to the public, but T arn
sorry to say misleading in the extreme, and yoti
%vill be surprised hoxv littie change renliy did take

ments from the coast were subjeet to a tarifi -if
4oc. per ico lbs. tapon fir lumber, and tapon cedar
and other lumber Soc. per xoo lbs. The tarif! lbas
now changcd upoii cedar and othecr lumber to 4oc.
per ioo lbs., upon dimension and thc lower grades
U.) to that of ship-lap, being the same rate as that
of fln, but aipon grades o! cedar and other lumber
bctter than ship-lap grade the former rate of Soc.
per xoo lbs. continues in force. The coast mnanu-
facturers have issued a circular to the retail
dealens intimating that thicy bave decided to ne-
duce ship-lap and common grades o! lumber $î.o
per thousand feet, the better grades rcmaining at
former pnices. and the frcight tarif!, 1 arn infonmed,
remainedl just wvhat it was on the better grade
o! lumben. Tt is not necessary for me to state to
yoti that the quality o! lumber tliat has been ne-
duced in price cornes ini conipetition wvitli the
dimension and ship-lap of the mounitain, the
pire and spruce lumber, and wvhich being o! lcss
hanulage have been mostly soughit after by the
dr.Iltrc T bave. httn tnlY t.#t fthe nîn.int-tn vn-ins,

facturers arc rcdticing their lumbet to thc extent,

o! ti.oo pier tlaousand feet an tue htope that tbe C.
P.R<. wall reduce ttue tarif! upon titat lumber to the
extent of Soc. or Ooc. per tlaousand feet. Thi.s
wvill show yeti low dissappointed lias been the
lookcd for reduction on the cost o! lunîber anad
that the C.P.R. have given away very littie, and
tlaat apparnatly vcry reluctantly. The freigit
charge is laigla, and necessarily is nmade laigh tu
tlae dealer, %vhien a freiglit o! $8.oo or $io.oo per
tut,îsand lias tu be added tu thc mill pace at place
o! shipment.

Then again tlicne appears to be ait apparent ian-
fair and unjust discrepancy existing in a tarif!
uîaon luanber pcrtaiming to several brancli unes
tapon a haulage o! similar miles on the main fine
7c. per 200 lbs. more titan to Otterbourne, llaving
a sianular iicage. Titas extra charge on drcssed
luaiber is $î.4o and uaîdresscdl luniber $2.i0i per
thousand fret. Kelîoe, 123 miles front Portage
la Prairie, the extra charge is 8Y2jc. per X00 ibs.
mnore than to Emerson, a similar nxilcagc, being
extra per tbousand feet dressedl luanher $1.70, and
undressed lumber, $2.55. Macdonald, zo miles
front Portage la Prairie, extra taraf! 3e. per 100

lbs. , More than to Poplan Point, wliicli is 16 miles
fromn Portage la Prairie, extra cost per thou-
sand feet 6oc. upon drcssedl lumber, 90e. per
tlîousand on rough lumber. Rapid City frnt
Brandon, 33 mxiles, tarif! 4V/:c. more than to Mel-
bourne, 35 miles, beiaîg extra cost per thousand
fcet, que. on dressed lumben and $1.35 for un-
dnessed. Miniota on tue Miniota branch, 77 mies
front Brandon, extra cost 6c. more titan to Port-
age la Prairie simihar mileage, extra per thon-
sand feet, dressed lumben $a.2o, and nndressed,

The Kirkella branch is much ialier per mile-
age than upon the Miniota brandi, a car front
a point on tbe Canadian Nort.liern Railway to
Rocanville on that line the !reight changes anloit
to equal to $8.co per thousand feet lîaving a mile-
age on the Canadian Nortbers Raiiway o! 172
on spruce lumber shipped over the Canadian
midles with a tue. rate and a mileage o! 147 miles
on the C.P.R. with a 14c. rate. Then a car shipped
to a point on the Kirkella brandi front Britisha
Columbia costing at tlie miii $154.97 and the rail-
way freigbt on the same $261, totalling $415.97,
showing the nett manufacturer to receive 32.45 Per
cent., Railway Co. 54.66 per cent., netail dealer
12.89 per cent. The followvng is a memo show-
ing tue disproportionate charges of the C.' P. R.
Northern Railway and that of the C.P.R. being
shippcd to points on the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way:

C. N.R.
Shipped to- Miles. Rate.
Rapid City ...... 136 Il
Oak River ..... .. 136 8
Miniota..........1236 8
Mlinnedosa....... 136 8
NewdJale # 36 J;
FoxwLarren ........ 336 8
Langenburg ... 136 8
Yorkton .......... 136 8
Austin ....... .... 173 lu
Carberry ......... 373 ao
Kirkella.......... 173 10

C. P. R. Total
Miles. Rate. Miles.

59 9 '95
74 10 2 10

30.1 12 -239
44 7 180
Wa 9 è yq

110 12 345
145 14 283
188 15 324

28 6 201
49 8 222

147 94 320

Taking the comparative charges o! the above
oaa a basis o! 100 miles for each line o! railway,
the Canadian Nonthern Railway xviii be !ound to
have charged a rate of $s.85 per tue lbs. on 100
miles whilc the C.P.R. Co. charge ii i-2e. pier 100
lbs. on zoo miles, on being a lîighcn change o! .,6
1-2 pier cent. over that o! the Canadian Nortbern
on equal pier tbousand feet by the Catmadian Non-
thern $î.z7, and that o! the C.P.R. $Z.30 pier thou-
sand feet, or an excess change o! the CP.R. Co.
for the same mileage o! $1.13 pier tliotsand feet
or 96 1-2 per cent. greaten.

A car o! lath shipped !nom Ladysmith to Cal-
gary the manufacturer rcccived therelor $44.55;
the railway company for freigbt $182.45, makirig
$227,00; the cost to consumer. $243; for this tlhc
1T). -uta' tu,,"-t g'A II.411c crnt , ralîwaY Compîany

75.12 per cent., retail denier 6.54 pen cent.
Car, Vancouver to Regina, threc cars >,3

Manufacturer gets nt miii ............
Railway gets ................ .. ... -6. k
Dealer.................. o:,

Soid to consumer at .. *. $1,593 '/'
Manufacturer gcts............. 43.44 per cent
Railway gets .................. 41.62 per cent.
Dealer ....................... 12.94 pcr

733,780 feet sold nt Innis!ail.-
Railway charge for !neight ... .... 19.06 per cent
Retail dealer...................1,3.10 per cent.

One car front Vancouver to Dundurn.-
Cost nt Milli........................ $ig-
Railway charge for freiglit . 212,11)
Retail dealern....................... 8 )
Cartage............................ «.7

Cost to consumer................... $2.468.n3
Manufacturer gets ................. 33 ou
Railway freight ................... 35 44
Retail dealer................ ...... 1870

Two cars to Moosomnin, railway gets on cost ln
consumer, 33.17 per cent.; dealer 17.33 Per cent.

On four cars, Vancouver to Morris, railway
gets on cost to consumer 41.02 pen cent.; retail
dealer gets 14.78 per cent.

In addition to the above, 1 have procured froîin
a number of dealers along the main line o! the
Canadian Pacifie Raiixvay and the Pembina, Min-
nedosa and Yorkton, Prince Albert and Edmonton
branches, a statenient o! the cost o! lumber froni
Vancouver and the mounitains, covering about
ttventy-eight points, and 1 find that thc raiway
company receives for !reight an average o! 2.;
97-1ho per cent. of the cost o! the lumbcn to the
consumer, and that the retail dealer receives an
average of 15 21-100 per cent. o! the cost of tlîc
lumber to the consumer. This, 1 think, should be
conclusive as to .vhethen the rctail dealer obtains
excessive profits tapon the business donc by him
when it is borne in mind that the expenses en-
taiicd in carnying on a lumber business arc esti
mated 't be tu per cent. thereon. 1 aiso think
the public can readily conclude whcther the rail.
%vay company are really doing thecir utmost to
lessen the cost o! lumber in the matter of trans-
portation.

The lumben areas are more or lcss widely separ-
ated and manufacturing for the markets of this
country is being carricd on at ail points. Comn-
mencing at the xvest end o! Lake Supenior andl
wcstward and north through the Dauphin distrt
and on to Prince Albert, Edmonton and soutia
along the Calgary and Edmonton railxvay, as fat
south as Okotoks and I{igh River, and the vicin-
ity tributary to Macleod together wvith the exten-
sive operations of bath the mountain and coast oi
British Columbia. On these several timber areas
there are over one hundred milis manu!acturing
lumber and shingles for this manket, and as te
thec price ul tumber ai wh..icsaie. c.-t mpctii .n ý

sclling is canried on actively. Spruce lumber,
somewhat lower in price, bas become mucb in re-
qxîest o! builders, and this prescrnt season the
manufacture o! it till amount to one hundrcd ai1
fifteen miUlion feet or oven. N'Je find the manut-
factux ens o! spruce comptting inx this class with
the wvhite pinle and mounitain lumber, and white
pâle and mnountain lumben being pushed for sale
at ai points, and the extensive manufactuners o!
the coast are everywvhere in the market. At pre-
sent owing to the higlh cost of transportation, the
white pine imanufacturers arc unable to success-
fuilly nicet competition west o! Tndian Rlend.

*Mucb unfavorable comment bas been advanced
as to the restrictive tcndency o! the association
Inx ansver to this I migbt state that tho.re are
noxv tiarc hundred, and tbinty-scvcn active meiii-
bers or retail dealers wvho attend to the retail
lumbcir business o! this province and the Terri-
tories, and wvith thc operation o! railways nowv in
course of construction thene will bc over 500 lui-

t, iisr!. Ni -nc hdn.Itc.i p.-înts thec are lii
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stiliibcr yards, sixtecsi points, tlîrcc yards, sevcn
iiit,, four yards, and cighit iu thc city, with in
.Is;ng cmnbership as the business wvarrants it.

n lincs of railway, in course ni conntriiction ill
applicationls for mrnbcrship without any prefer-
cuce in the mratter of priority of application arc
v'ranted, and in extending the association beyonI
its prescrit confines ail dealers arc acccpted on an
q uality.

Thijs ais!ociatiun is careful tu luok into the in
,rc.sts of the purchascr as wcell as the seller of

huiber, insisting tlîat no exorbitant charge bc
iiînde on lunîber, and the rcqnirenicnts of lie
coitry for lumabcr is carefully looked after.
This association is administcrccl by a careful board
id directors Mwho -re capable of grappling witil
any s;tuation that nlay arise. There is no associa-
tion whlcthcr mercantile tir professiotial wlîkh-l k
,.nductcd on broadcr Unes, and the memibers of
il appreciate the advantagcs of it to thern in their
butiiness. Exception lins been takesi to this asso-
ciation as being calculated to foster lîigh prices.
bint it ivili bc observed from the preamble and by-
laws of it, that such is flot contcniplatcd, and
radiler that the purpose is to cuforce legitininte
Laisiness conducted on a moderate pereentage over
the wvholcsalc cost, as thercin stated, and 1 think

a~shown by the foregoing statement of the per-
ccntage rcceivcd by the retail dealer it is vcry
nioderate indced, especially aftcr deducting there-
irum the cxpcnscs attcnding a retail yard and in-
Ii est accuunt, %whicli rnust ilccssarily mean a
~..nsidcrable sum.

As to the undue cost of lumber on tlie part of
thec nianufacturers, I do not think thcre nceed bc
any conccrn, whcen it is tiken into consideration
thne largc and varicd mlanufacturing interests, bav-
ing a storing disposition on the part of nianufac-
ti*rcrs te prevent ai) accumulation of lunîber iii
qtock. Nor necd there bc cause for alarin as to
the supply of lumber, which wvill bc found to ha
quite large enouglh to nicet aIl dcmands. At the
cund of the lumbering scason of i903 therc wvas
estiiiiatcd iii the lumber yards of the milîs to bie
about 140,000,000 fcet and perhaPs 80,000,000 fect
iii the yards of thc retail dcalers througlhout the
ccuntry. The probability is that at the end of xgo4
the lumber in stock nt the niills wvill be found te
lipve incrcascd."

DISCUSSION.

The Secretary was highly complimented
upon his excellent report, and a long discussion
followed on freight rates, as deait with in the
repor. The exorbitant freight charges were
roundly denounced and many individual cases
of excessive charges were reported. The agi-
tation throughout the country on accounit of

the high price cf lumber wvas deait with. The
farmers blamed the lumber dealers for this,
but it wvas easily shown tlîat the enormous rail-
way rates were the cause of the higli cobt of
lunmber. The dealers claimed they svere sulling
their stocks on a margin of 15 te 20 per cent.
On this small margin they ;vere ohliged to
carry large stocks and often also sels on long
credit dates ici order te assist and accommo-
date their customers. The freight charges,
which represent a large portion of the cost of
lttmber, had te be paid in spot cash, wvhile they
were ohliged te seli on credit largely. On thîs
basis their margin of profit wvas very smiall.

The clection of oflicers followed. John L.
Campbell wvas re-elected president and D. E.
Sprague, oi Winnipeg, ivas made vice-presi-
dent. Three vacancies on the Board of
Direclors wvere filled by the election of the fol-
lowing : G. B. Housser, of Portage la Prairie,
J. E. Parrott, cf Solsg i th, and G. E. Davidson,
of Manitou.

On resuming on Thlirsday morning the first
matter taken up was the question of a mutual
fire insurance systemr for retail lumbermen.
This wvas debaýted at considarable length and
.with a general feeling in favor of an effort te
establish such a system at once. The rates of
insurance paid by lumbermen were declared to
be exorbitant, and were shown to range
from 2 te 5 per cent. Onc or two membe.-3
declared that they had heen compelled te pay
even higher rates. A special committea was
appointed te secure information and report te
the executive, asnd the directors wvere author-
ized te go on at once wvith the adoption of a
systemr of fire insurance if the committee's re-
port wvere favorable. The feeli'ng of the menci-
bers wvas vary strongly in favor of immediate
action in this matter, as they believed they
were being heavily mulcted by the .insurance
companies.

A discussion on the lien lawvs iext followed.
A committee wvas appointedl te confer with the
preper authorities in an endeavor te have the
laws of Manitoba and the Territories remedied.

In the afternoon the longest discussion of the
meeting took place on the position of whole-
salars in the Association. This wvas precipi-
tated by a motion from Mr. Smith te the affect

hat honorary membars should be dropped
from .nembership. Hie contended that as this
was a retail association it shuld be composed
so!cly of retailers, and lie chitrged thiit the
wholesalers lîad had tee nîuch voica in direct-
ing the affairs of tise association in the pilst.
Several niembers !seenied te agree wvith this;
others wantcd the situation te rernaia as it
wvas, but the consenbus of opinion seemed to
be in favor of liaving the wvholcsalers present
at the meetings and allosving them te take
part in the debates, but net permitting thern
te vote. The prevailing opinion wvas that
every effort shotild be made te work in har-
mony wvith the wholesale manufacturers, as
their interests were largely identical.

An amendment was moved by Mr. Clark te
the affect that honorary members should ba
debarred from holding office or veting, and1
thaf they should be relieved of the payment of
membershîp fees. The ameudment wvas car-
ried practically unaniînously. The hionorary
members will therefore remain on tha mamiber-
ship roll, but will be barrad from voting and
holding office. In this connection it may be
noticed that the manufacturers hiave recently
forrned an associatien of their ewn, indepund-
ent of the retail association. In the future, no
doubt, it wvill be found advisable te hold the
annual meeting of the twvo societies-wholesale
an-l retail associatins-at the same time, se
that a conference could take place on any ques-
tions requiring joint action.

A resolution te the affect that membership
should be refused te any applicant wvho had
Iess than $5,ooo capital te invest iii bis busi-
ness was sat upen vigorously, and did net
corne te a vote.

The last discussion took place on the ques-
tion cf line yards, as introduced by the dele-
gates from the wvestern branch associations. The
western delegatas abked the association te de-
clare against line yards. A long discussion
followad and some streng speeches were made
against the fine yards. Represantatives of fine
yards present declared that they were living
up te the rules cf the association. Several
amendments and couniter motions wvere intro-
duced, and finally a motion te postpona in-
definitely put a stop te further discussion.

On motion cf Messrs. Graham and Van
Wart a recommendation te the Board ef
Directers wvas made te increase the salary cf
the secretary by the .sunm of $300.

An adjourniment, indefinitely was then carried.

LUMBER INSURANDE AT REDUCED COST

Penusylvania Lum--bermen' s Mutual Flre Insurance Co.
632 Dexel Building PHILADELPHIA. PENNA.
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TRANMION ROPJ.
The. Congumera' Cordage Company, of biontreai,

htiving receîved manuy eiiqu;rles from lime to tttuc r.
garding the relative effciency ot three and tour strand
rope, give the foliowlng reations for the. position they
take ln always recommending tiiree strand rope in pre-
erence te tour strand:

Three strand rope i3 laid more ciosciy, bas no heart
and the sirands bear on eatch ot ber evenly. qn the.
conlrary, there ls a %pace icit in the centre o four
strand rupe, wlici is ui.uaiiy filied up by a heart. Thte
rate lit ciakinit rope te gel at the number of yarns put
Into lte heart is dut lte heart bliottid contai 1/uth O f
te total number of yartis in tihe strattds coinposlng the
rope. Sutpposing a four strand rope contained 132
titreads, the. hi art would be equivalent ln bulle te, te
threadç, îvht.- ib l4r.inds wvotild centain 33 lirends

aplece. If le reaciily seen itow-much Infierior ln strengtit
tihe heart la te any singlu strand, and fi is net surpris-
iîîg thal wlten a itraiti cames upon tiie ropo that lthe
heart ik the firsite< break. Atles the. heart is parted a
space is 1eft in»i*de of tue rope, one cf the. têrands cuis
Ih>, the rope ls bîranded and aller a finie gees te pieces.
IVitit a three strand rope titis does not eccur, for thte
sêtrands bear evenly.

Furthermore, the strengli or four têtrand rope is
rmucli infevior te lit of titre. strand. We give yo.t
bc'ow teqts oi ltre. and four strand rope made by
United StaleIi Governiment at the. Watertown Arsenal.

CtimpAa.%Tvit Tr.sTs, PUait MANILA Rot'E.
Cir. Suxe 3 Strand. 4 Strand.
2,W inch.... 6io6 li... 633 lits.
3 ,'..9800..........83

4X "...20873 " . î8zoo

The. above is the average of tbree tests.
There is no ruent for question but what flitee strand

rope is stronger titan four stranci rope. Three strand
ropé is ilso much better adapted for transmission et
power because it can b. more easily and thorougitiy
spiiced, tno matter hoW expert a man 13 employed for
titis purpose.

A company was rccenhly formed at Victoria, B. C.,
with a capital ai $5o,ooo, to conduct lumbering opera-
tiens and buiid a sstw tuii at Port Renfrew. It Is now
stated tihtt the proposed miii wiii bc erected at Victoria.

The Preston-Bell Furniture & Lumber Company~ have
the crib-work for their new saw miii at Fort Francis,
Ont., weii under way. The miii Witt b. 84~ x 40 fdtet,
equipped wili modern machinery, electric ligbl, etc.,
and wili have a capacity of 6oooo feet per day.

If you are using g lue to any citent it will pay you

well to, toroughly investigate the'- oubject of

rMeODERN QLUE-ROOM APPLIANCES

NO. 26 VENEZ* PRE8S.-Wkth Gide, and wtth SO» oessfttdo«or Usl.th.t Wawnol.

Thtis engraving represents aur improved large complet. Veneer Pres;,. whicii is the. meut convenient; and best pa>Îng Pre s of Ibis kind ever itttroduced.
lu il are combined ail the features of advantage, in-iuring perfect work and convenience ln operation. Thte principal points of advanlage are: A solid and_

perfeclv truce plate te clamp thte stock against. Scr.ws aijusable in both direction@ in the. presq. &&"eht Wrenches te apply lthe Pressure ai lower
end of bcfCw%. Guidets te keep the stock in fine whtie being pressed. Open aid. aliowtng stock la b. placcd ln position from thte front. Mobt of tbese points
are oniy found ln titis btyle Press.

The. top aud Bîame are extra h.avy and are strengly ribbed and braced, a d are slrenghened by large steel truss-rods drawt tigitly river tir arches.
The Crooe..etions are albu slrengtitened by steel draw.rods.
The. Scrows are made cf 2-incit steel, 24 inches long, and have sqtre ltreads.
Tite Nut* in which tbe screws work are made cf thte beeat &Md tougisoet maliei ron. are tapped out, have a long thred-berin. andare adjustable

in te cross.sections wbich slide in pianeil ways, lengtitwise of the press. By Ibis arrangement te screws cati be placed closcly together or in almost eny position te
suit lthe operator.

Thte Press is 8 tect 6 incites extreme lengtit or 8 feet &incii long beîween end taprights, is 36 incites exîreme widlh of base, and 3o incites wide between uprigtu;
bassix (6) CrosSections with itre. Screws eacht(iS screws). Thte w-ight ix about 6,0oo peunds.

The Press as abown is 37 incites between base and top, and wyul sake in 2,5> incites between the. btom af flanges on screws and top cf base. Titis distance cas
b. increased or diminisited te suit te purcitaxer.

Thte number of Cross-seclions and aLso lte number ai Screws in each Section can b. altered te suit lthe ptarcitaser.

Ourepeelal tGlte-Room catalogtue No. ut97 shows Vener Prset varies ites and styles. Ratnd and Power Glue Sprmsdfg Machintes.
TmCUe Clamp$, Double ClaM etc., etc. We imend titis spcn request toa&lllatereated parties. Se mm eou«" otbeuaumiter. iM9.

HAMMACHElRdz.b SCHLEMMEI&dlRl. a CO.
Now Igeme agiter May 1. 4ds Avis. and 13th Bt. Bsxdwsa and Toelà NEW YOItK CITY. 1111ie. 1848
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H1-ugli Baird ta oiTering for sale bts saw miii at
Ml arlcdaIe, Ont.

-Goss Bros., saw miii, Asicroft, B. C., have bcuîî
miucceedcd by W. H. Davis.

-The Caniada WVoad Grain Companiy, Limited,
Toraonto, lias beeri incorporaied.

-W. hl. jarvis is sold fils ratat iimber business
ai Red Deer, N.W.T., tri M. Jarvis.

jalît bMcEireît bas soid bis bîmber yard i Sidney,
,Nln., ta [ie Canadian Elevator Company.

-IL is statci tbat a Company af Minnesoa bîmber-
iin prirpobe crecting a large plaîîing maiii at Emerson,
Ma".

-Trlî Porto R.ico Lumber Company have soiui thîetr
reiail buîsiness at Nelson, B.C., ta A. G. Lambert&
Coniîpany.

-The Tyce iîtiitng Company bave cstabisied a
,amintr connectiou witiî their property ai liloiit

Sicl<er, B3. C.
-rue Bocabec Dcix & Lumber Company, oi Boca-

bec, N. B., recentiy added a rotary and iatb mia'hiinc
to Ibrir plant.

-Tuiecquitpment of Seweli's iii ait hlauge rvilic, N.B1.,
lias beecri neceased by the addition of a planer, lytia.
rni nain boiler..-

-Thc Morris blantifaciuring Comîpaniy expect to
bave tbeir riew pianing miii ai ilartney, Min., iii op-
eration ibis; mni.

-D. Leckie & Comîpany iiave soid their lumber baisi-
ness a: llartney, Mlar., tu the Prairie Lamnber Coin-
rany, of Winnipeg.

-The Abbicîsiord Lumber Comîpany, of Abbotsford,
iB. C., have recentiy addcd a donkey criginc to, ilîir
iogging eqiiipmeiit.

-Tbe Springer Lumber Companiy have ieascd then
Trottier pianitng mii) at Si irgeon Falls, Ont., and wili
instali a new dry kiln.

The Great Nartherri Lumber Company has applied
ta tic City Council of Vancouîver, B. C., fer foresbiore
riglits on Fulse Creek.

- Cavers & Saunders, pianing miii and lunibei,
Duttotn, Ont., have dissolved, and thc business ivili b>e
continuca by '&%r. Sausiders.

-Mr. Lloyd i%. pîacing new macbinery tin là!-; 'mwt%
nut at îVestholme. B. C., and iii fu*ure w1Ul niaiiuÇaie-
turc ail cikib of gcnerat monîidingî.

-Conn & Bailantyne have comieted aî ,îew sa%%
miii at Franktown, Ont., the eqîîipment iîicludirig a
circular skw and an iS h.p. engirie.

-The Winnipeg Casket Crnmpany. of WVinnipeg,
Mani., are adding a department for the manufacture of
boxes, packing cases and similar gcods.

-The Cariadian Lumber Company, whiciî recentiy
compieted a saw-miil at 'Tout Creek City, B. C., are
now building a pianing miii anid dry kiin.

-The Columbia River Luinbcr Company are estab-
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iislitng a ncw saw miii at Kautîl, B.C., to cantain gang
saw and Io have.a capacily of 6o,ooo feet pKr day.

-Tue St. Joît River Log Driving Comîpany lias
made application ta the Newv Brunswick Legisiature
for au Act ta continue the corporation for ten years.

-James A. Pattersoiî, of Suion River, N.B., lias
leased the .uw mit at Robitison's Point, ive miles
beiow Fredericton, and is insfailing riew maclîiricry
tberein.

-WV. J. Dean lias bîîiit a new sasli and doar factory
an te shiore of False Creck, Vanîcouver, B.C., wbere
lie tviii bo able ta, take lis raw matertai dircctiy from
the scaws.

-The Ludianî-Aiiiblee Lumiber Conmpany, Limiteti,
or Leaîningtoiî, Ont., lias been incorporateti, ta carry
on a general saw miii and wvooden ware business4, witli
a capuital af $So,ooo.

-The Hastinigs Siîingle bt.ntifactur!nL, Company, of
V'ancouver, B. C., have decided tipon the erection ofra
large null ut Itloodyvilio. Iii ndd*-tion the flume rieur
blaodyviiie wlvi be inîpraved ani cnlarged.

-The B3ritish Caolumbia Lunîber & Siiingle Mlantir.c-
turers' Açss.-ation have eiected the followving allicers
for 1904: Presideiit, E. H-. Heaps; vice-lpresidentg, J.
G. Scott, J. A. Sayward, WV. Hepburn; secreîary, R.
H. H. Alexander.

-Tue Union Ma.-ntifacturiiig & Trading Compuany,
Limittd, lias beeiî organized a.i Rocklurid, Ont., ta
manufacture t'ui1ders' supplies, Itimber, etc. The
promoiets inelude J. A. Curneroîî und G. C. Edîvards,
lumbermen, of Ottawva.

-The St. Rayîîîond Paper Compaiuy lias beîî iii-
carporateti, witb bcadqîîartcrs in Montrcal, ta maunu-
facture Itimber, pulp, paper. etc., capital $qaa,ooo.
The incorpiora tors are John IcC.ii, WV. J. Biichan-tu,
Jolin Adair, J. P. Enwrigbt and B. W. Murisori.

-The Vanicouîver Ciear Ctrdar 'Miii Companîy, Lintit.
cd, lias been incorporaied by the Britisli Columbia
governnient, îvill a capital af $25.000, ta arry (a the
saw-niiil business at Vancouver, fi. C., conduiec by
Albert B. Betts, A. C. Davidsonanuîd Harold Urquhari.

-The Royal City hl*'Is. of Varicouver, B.C., recenîly
prepared a %tick ai spruce lar tue Domuinioni Govcrii-
nucnt,presuniably for exiiibit at the 1VarId's Fuir. fi i5
rarty-e;ght inchica %vide, sixteen fect ling and tlirce
ficet in diameter, and lias not a single knat or- bleniisii.

-The River Quelle Puîip & Liuinber Comupany, in
wliicii Williamt Power. MI.P., of Quîebec. ta iriterebted.
arc building a new steani saw miii at St. Paconie,Que.,
iii wiiicf tbcy wii ,nstaii a double cuttng band. Tbey
expeet ta have the miii tn operaticil by Miay -,cb làtiexr.

-The Chribtie %%oodworkung Coîîupan>, Linutteti,
Si. John, N.B., bas bren iricorporaied, to do a generai
%voadwarktng bu!siness. The capital btock ki $4o.000.
The members are James Chîristie, Charles D. Chîristie,
William A. Christie, Alexarider Clîristie andi Mary A
Chîristie.

-WV. MIcKessock, or Nakusp, B. C., lias recently
caristru-Lted two fine barges. 125 feet in lengili and 36
feet beam, for tbe Harbor Lumber Company, of Revel-
stake. He lias aiso built a tug for the Yale Lumber
Company, the îriachinery for wiiich is being suppicd by

N. Tiiompson & Comîpany, of Vancouver, wiio are now
iîîstaihing boilers for the sainie canmpany.

-The Okotak4 anni Iligi River Lunubering; &
Developient Conîpunv, Liiîîtted, t.u scektng iticarpor-
utiori, ta a (luire tlie buasiness of Iiîîîberitîg and nhining
now coniuicteti by the Okatoks an(i liigb River
Luniberiuig & Déelpinug Synîdicale ut Okotoks aiid
IlUgli River, NA..

-ho Redi Deer Luniîbcr Companîy, wviiei lias estab.
fisiieti n large saw Mill :ut R{ed Deer, N. I. T., kg
coirposeti cf 0. A. Robertson, St. l'nul, liresident;
J. A. Browvn, George B. 1tztriiî-4, jr., St. Piî ;, W. P.
Miltton, MViniîipeg ; G.1V. Duttauî,Sycatiliore, 1II. ; and

S. G. Couistock, Mloorlicad.

-The snv Mill af F.' E. Sayre & Co., Si. Jobs'-, N. Il.,
restimeti operation4 rcecîîly rifler liuviuîsr becit closed
down siîice Cuiribtm>ss. Iii tue iiicaritinîc tucre iva% in-
stlied nîaciiery fur tic mniaiif.actnre of slaves mni
iîeadiiig, atdîti i t ui inteion ta furtlîcr iricrease the
eqîiipmeiît tin tue rieur future.

-Ciaîîpeii Bras. & Coaiuny, of Sydniey, N. S.,
who have unîe of tue largestantt iiiobt up-ta-dac îvood.
workiiig plants ii Easterni Canîada, arc iiereusiig tue
facilities or tlîcir buaticli factory ai Glace Bay;ud have

-placent orders far a nîîmbcr af waoduvirkirig machiuics
Wvitt. J. Baliatîtyne & Comîpanîy, of Gait, Oui.

-Th-3 Tobique River Log Driviîîg Compîany, af
IVoodqtack, N. B., debirenincneiiireiis ta tiacir ici of
incorporationl to change the date and place of mccl-
iîîg to, the irst Wednesclay ini April of ecdi ycar au
Frederictoni andi giviiîg tue riglit ta the caiîipany to
receive tenders for the kirtving of lags iîîstvad of sale
by pu.bic auction as at present providel.

-Lemon, Gonuîasson & Company, of Vanîcouver,
B.C., arc makîng extensive improvcments and additions
ta tuicir planuîîg milu andi sasb aîd door fâcuory. A new
suiv Mill, Wvitt, a daily capacity of 20,000 fcet anid
130X40 feet tin stze, is iii course of crectioit, 'lie boilers
lor wiicii îvtli bc supplicti by I. Seabrook, of Vicforia.
'rTe comparîy expect tu have he new plant iii cper.
aioî wvttin Ilîrce nuontits.

-Thc Surna Bay T iniber & Sait Comn~uy lias
beemi incorporateti. witi a catpital af $300,000, du ac-
quire the business cf the laie Eduiîundc Hall at Sarnia
anti Nairu Centre. Ont. Thc nicw conuuany ta con>.
poseti of WV. D. Lumîtuis, of Troronto ; J. J. AlcFmddeii,
of Saii Ste. .- arte ; W. J Bell, ai Sudbîîry ; Jahîn
Fergiuson, ci Reifrew ; Lorîîa Fiaie, ci Pembroke. andi
%Vsllsini Aîîdersc.ii, ut Ottawa, ail îvell-knownto lmber-
Mien.

- L. btew.trt, Domnionu Stupei-tiîtcndint of 1i*rebtry,
bias recently bucci tri the wtat, andi wbci iii WVinniipeg
consuiitcd with goveriist offii.als regartig the ad-
visabîiity of.%eiling portions af permanent timber ne-
.%erveb ini Manitoba on wvbkii selliers have cîicroached.
The reserve particulari3' aflircted ks ta the Riding
Mountains, souili of Dauphin, wliere a large îîuîîîber of
people have squatteui andi have made ipirotenuenis in
spite af repeaied warnings. lu is uîndero Ihuat ta
order ta stcp future encroachiînents ai Ibis ktnd on
pîermîanenît tiniben reserveq ani act wili be passed by the
Legisla!ure dei.iîing the botintfai, of timber reberveb
andi provîding tîmai tinîber lati% s.qtiattcd up.an cuntua
be transfcrrcd ta any persan except by legislative ec»-
-tctmnent.

CRAIG MINE CRYSTAL CORVNDUM WHEELS
Our Pure Camytal Corundum Saw Gummers have

~X)UM ~no equal for theïr rapÏi, cool, cutting properties.
Rtad the folloçwng fromn Bulletin 180 of the United States Geological Survey, wlrlch Say&:
"'Olten a distinction is made between cmnery and corundum, many person% riot recognizing emery a% a vani ty of

QIcorudumt h mr uIgYati l irsv ulte n acsi fcmeca aîe dtearsv
Emery is a mechanicai admixture of corundumn and niagneite or hcmnatitc. Il is, of course, he presetîce

efficiency of emeries varies according ta tbc percentage or corundum they contain."

Emnery is imported, mined by Greeks and Turks and contains only about 25%
corundumn. Our Crystdl Corundum is guarantteed to bc 98'/ pure alumina, a Can-
adian product, mined and nianufKaured by anadians for Caniadians.

HART CORUJNDUM WIIEEL COMPANY, Uimited, ilamiihon, ont., Can.
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AN ELECTRICALLY OPERATED SASH AND
DOOR FACTORY.

The new mill of the Baltimore Sash & Door
Comnpany, a? the corner of Sharp and West
streets, Baltimore, Md., is a good example of
modern methods, aurd illustrates the great ad!-
vance made in machine installation and factory
eqniipnlent during recent years. The arrange-

11G'. 1. ;0 !sc1à BAND SAuV.

ment of apparatub shows careful and skillful
planning aind permits ea!sy handling of material,
%vitb a max;mum saving of time and labor.
No çpâce is .v.%tcd, and yet about each nia-
chine ther" i!s abundant room for operation,
together tivth frec hcad-room and a noticcable
nbqen.c o'f the *iitz:,.itc bclt*ng and bhafting
usually f zjund in wood-working establishments.

FIG. 3.-CtTOFF SAw.

Good light abounds cvcrytwhere. These ob-
vious advantages are largely due to the fore-
sight of the managers of this company in
adopting a system of electric distribution of
power and a weii thought out plan of motor
drive. The plan of driving larger machines
eac1h by its own motor is skillruily combined
with group driving for lighter apparatus, the
conditions peculiar to the %vork to be done
being the determining factor ini this division.

The miii has a present capacity ot five hund-
red doors and six hundred complete window
sashe p er day of ten hours, or approximately
oùe hundred and fifty thousand doors and
one hundred and eighty thousand sashes in an
ordinary working year. A speciaity is made of
high grade cypress and white pine.

The main building contains two floors, the
first occupied by the door and moulding depart-
ments, while the second is largeiy devoted
to the manafacture of sashes. An eiectrically
o-erated elevator connects the twvo and provides
adequate facilities for handling the necessary
material and machinery.

Exhaust pipes over each machine collect the
sawdust and shavings and feed into a storage
tank over the boiler-house outside the main
building. In this way cleanliness is always
secured, and fuel sufficient for the power need-
cd is delivered to the boilers, practically with-
out handling and a?. an almost negligible
cost. Dratight for this perpose is provided by
a 55 inch Sturtevant blr,wer,mounted on a plat-
form under the ceiling o! the firs?. floor and
driven by a 42 h.p. Westinghouse open type
multipolar motor. The entire systcm of blower,
piping, storage tank, etc., wvas installed by the
Dixey Biowpipe Company, of Baltimore.

The power plant is iocated in a separate
building. Steam at eighty poundî pressure is
deveioped in a pair of horizontal return iubular
boilers, installed by the Thomas Brassiier
Company, of Ba!timorc, and equipped with the
appliances necessary for burning sawdust fuel.
Ail dust and dirt of fuel are confincd with'n
automatic fced pipes ieading to the furnace.
Boiler and engine-room ijoin but are separated
by a brick partition. A15hp al&Wo

bimple autoinatic engine,

k. w. 25o voit direct cur-
r. dret Wonethed to xo

- -. . erator,is at present in ser-
vice. A second unit wilI

- be added later, as the miii
is to hc enlarged. A

*marbie switch-board, withi *1:;ail requisite apparatizs,
furnishes control for the
power and li.ghting c'r-
cuits, which are run to
distributing panels on cach
floor of the main building.
From these distributing
centers branch finos mun to
the various motors and
iamps in each departmcnt.
Mleans are also providet,
for the control of cach
motor at the machine or

group of machines which it drives. Semi.
enciosed Westinghouse direct current Type
"S" motors have been adopted as standard ;
though a few of the muitipolar open type
are aiso used. There are, a? present, about
thirty motors with approximate total capacit>
Of 25o h. p.

The machine equipment consists, in part, of:
16 inch cut off saw, 4,000 ft. per minute, made
by J. A. Fay & Company', with 3Y2 h. p.,
700 r. P. m. motor , end! panelier, made b)
Et. B. Hayes Machine Company, with 3ý h. p.
700 r. P. m. motor ; panel raiser, capacity 6ço
panels pcr day,E. B. Hayes Machine Company,
with i5 h. p. 6oo r. p. m. motor; 14' mouider,

rnG. 3.-.ýASi bT]CKER.

J. A. Fay & Company, with iS h. p.. 900 r. p.
mi. niotor; 9j mouider, J. A. Fay & Company,
-with zo h. p., rooo r. p. mi. motor; NO, 4
4American" 40r band resaw, witb io h. p.,

630 r. p. m. niotor ; "Am.!rican" double sur-
facer, with 7 h. p., 900 r. p. m. motor ; 42"
band resawv, with ic h. p., 6oi r.p.m. motor;
16» swing sav with ýj; h.p., z6oo r.p.m. mot-
or ; vertical shaît variety mouider, 3ooo r. p.
mn., J. A. Fay & Comnpany, with 2 hé. p., 1200
r. p. mi. motor ; 42« sander, J. A. Fay & Comi-
pany, with iS h. p., 63o r. p. m. mnotor;
scroil sa,.. with 2 h1.p., 1200 r.p.m. motor:
cight drill rail borer, E. B. Hayes Machine
Company, capacity 6oo rails per day, with 6 h.
P-, 700 r. P. m.- motor ; door clamp, E. B.
Hayes machine Co., one door per minute, with

~rHri
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.jh. p., 1120 r. P. m. motor; dowvel1
driver, E. B. Hayes Machine Company, %vith 3Y2
Il. P., 700 r. p. ni. anotar ; double end
lenoning machine, E. B. Hayes Machine Com-
pany, %vith 15 h. p., 1100 r. p. m. motor;
z8 in. drill stilc borer, E. B. Hayes Machine Comn-
pany, svith 1o h. P., 630 r. P. Mu. motor.
This machine iih in one day turn out material
(or îaoo doors.

On the first floor a 3ý4 h. P. motor operates

character. Large orders have alrcady covered
the entire output and made an increase in cap-
acity necessary. Additions are being prcpared
and largely increased facilities provided to meet
the growving demand for a well made product.

AMERICAN NO. 15 DOUBLE SURFACER.
Tite accc'mpanying illustrations represent a new

machine just brouglit out by tic American Woodwork-
ing Maclaincry Company. It is intendcd for general

itig ilirce knives. Tite journals are of large diameter,
running in long, sclt.oiling boxes lined witlî the best
babbitt melal.

Tite top cylinder is double beltcd. Tite bottomt
cylinder is carricd in heavy yoked boxes and arranged
ta slide out from the working side of the machine for
siîarpeing and adjîîsting ilie J<ives-. Tite yoke is
clampcd rigidly to, the franie and lias a vertical adjust-
nient on gibbed wnys by mens of screws and svorm
gearing. The lowverdelivery rollis ciLrried on the mime
casting. requirisig no itudepetident adjustnment in Chang-
ing f ront a double to a single burfacer.

FIG.74 .- ?,OULDiWR AN~D PANEL R>,.,aiR.

a smail group of emery svheels and saw files in
the repair shop. In the sash departme:ut icih.
p. and uS h. p. motors, rcspectively, operate
two short line shafis, to one of wvhich is belted
two «'American" sash stickers, one hollow chis-
eh, one fratnkmg mac~hine, one buzz planer and
one gang rip sawv, wvhiIe the other dris}es a six
inch, four sided moulder, one combination sawv,

planing mili work and box factories and kb bouit in
two sizes to work 26 or 3o incheb %vide by 8 anches
thick.

Tite bcd raises and lowers by means of four large
screws wvith bronze nuis. connected and operatcd by
bevel gc:îrs and wcrked by a single crank. The bed is
buit in ilhe most substantial manner aIli workîng surfaces
being plaiied and fitted andi t.îc %vliole btrongly
braced.

The fecd consisis of four trolls driven by heavy gcar-

The lower cylinder is provided with a spout and the
upper cylinder can be hooded, Io wlîicli are attacli-
cd pipes to take care of the dust and bhavingý,.

The chip breaker i.. made in four bections, each of
ivhicli riscs indepcndently.

The pressure bar for tie upper cylinder formi- the
bcd plate for the lotwcr c3linder and is tdju%table b:>
connected screw ancl worm gearing, worked by one
liand wheel.

The expansion gcar systcmn is the mno!t modern con-

/4'

*1

k;
LÀ

No. Ir' DoutiLE SuRFAcER-BuiLT ny AmEitr1AN Wo-VRîcMAC1îINERY COM1PANV

ane single cnd tenoning machine, one "Ani-s
cari" sash dove-tailer, ane chain niortiser, one
pony planer, and one cmery grinder.

During six manths' operation the miii lias
more titan filhed the expectations af its awners,
and lias again demonstratcd the convenicnce
and cconomy of motor drive for work of this

ing made from accurately cut patterns. The lower
boxes are adjustablc without the use of wvrcnches AIl
pressure is oblained by weights and' nIl gears are
protectcd by housings. The top in.fccd roll is divided
so as to rceive tvc pieces cf lumnber oI uneven tliick-
ness and the pressure is cqually applied ta both the
centre and outside boxes The diviasions of the roller
have a parallel lifi by tacans of connced yolc.

Tite cylinders are oI bammecred crucible stcel, carry-

siructian, heavy and s:rong, allowing a %vide range of
fced and making the machine a vcry pawerîul feeder.

Evcry part or piece of the machine is Ierrcd or
numbercd for convenience in crdering.

For fuller description and prices on the abovc, or any
ather %voodworking machincr, we would rcfer aur
reader & ta thc American WVoodwork!njF -Machiner
Company.i36 Libcriy street, New York City, and 434
South Canal strect, Chicago.

GEARED SiciE.
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THE LUMBHRMHN'S ASSOCIATION 0F
ONTARIO.

Thc annual meeting of the Luitbcrnien's
Association of Ontario uvas bceld at the Quee-n's
Hotel, Toronto, on Thtsrsday, March 17h,
succeeding a lutîcheon provided by the Board
of Management. Among the menibers and
guests pressent werc Mr. W. D. Lîîmmis,
prc.iidcnt; Hon. E. J. Davis, Commissiotscr cf
Crown Lands, and Messrs. John Bertram,
Aubrey White, Thsomass Souhhworth, W. B.
Tindali, R. Laidlaw, J. S. Playf.-ir, W. B.
McLean, W. P. lhsil, Toironto ; John Mcei-
]and, Parry Soutnd ; jantes Playfair, D. L.
WVhite, jr., and D. Tturner, Midland ; Robert
Watt, Wiarton ; R. Cook, South River ; W.
T. Toner, Collingwood.

The Secretary, Mr. W. B. Tindali, rend the
muintutes of tce previous meeting, also the
followuing statistical report:

STATISTICAL REP'ORT.

PRODUCTIO'N OF WHIsm PINR LutER.-Tise total
production cf milis la Nortis.'Western Otier, wlsiei
caibraces ai asilis on tise Georgian Bay, Nortisera
Dlivi-sion ofthe Grand Trunk Raiiuvay ta Caiicnder,and
Canadian Paririe Raiiwvay, N'orths 13ay ta Rat Portage,
in sc9t3 was 4S5 m'illion réel. The comparison uviti
former years is as foiiow: à899, 3si,000,000 teet;

10,476,000,000 réet,; 19019 466,000,000 fect ; 1902,

5t5o00,O00 feet ; 1903, 485,000,000 feet, a decrease
bctwveen 59W3 anid t902 et 25,ooo.eoo téeet.

STocnKs oq HIAND.-Tlsere is la paiteat tise milis about

15t,.ooo,ooo fet, cf wii soo,ooo,oco is sold waiting
spring delivery, and tise balance is unsoid. From al
1 cars icarn ilirr seems Io bo a great scarciaty of lise
Io%,. grade lumber, .sbsolutely none is first isands.
assd %vital is available being fiseld by dealers for c7*stri-
bintiosu. Tise comparison witis previaus years foliows:
is99 120.000,000 fcet ; 19004 216,349,ooo feet ; 8908z,

.81,000,000 feect; t3902, 870,000.000 feel ; 89C,3, s5ol-
000,000 tees.

PROBAMtLR PRODUCT104 OF 190.1 Los-Ietimate
ti% ts 420,000,000 feet.

Tise tnsvers ta tIse cnqisiry as ta wheiher hast
yrar's prices woid bc nsainlaincdl or not, are tsn.ni-
moti% tisai tiey svould, asnd a good many are iookîng
for a sa lier censt. increase,. anti one bas ta consider
isat tise incrensed cost or log production tisswinter
lus tise grcater portion or ste di.strict wiii reqisire issily
a ta licr censt. iacreas± ta be ist thsc same position as
lasi ycar.

Il i.% orf iseresl te look for a shsort time at tise
stalistics given for tise competiusg points of tise United
States. Tise figusre given for thse %sales of ?sichligan,
&N;ssnesotai asd WVi.consiis are as foliows:

PRIaIIt'cTt'.-5s99, 6,cs56,508,ao firet ; 1900,
5,485,.26,000o lect, decrc;%%e 571,247,00e lect; 1901,

5,336.448,o00 fgret, dccrra-e 48,8z3,ooo feet frcm 190e ;
i>oz, 5.:94.3j,5.ooo (cet. decrease 42.033,000 fecl (rom
i901 ; igo.,49582,. fet, decease r%02,543,000
feet train sqss2-.

STocIS s i. (Same Peried.)-t899, 2,728,275,-

feet; 1908 238,26.0 fer:, decreaso 4.58,45-1,000
teet; s9a2,2.5i79.a feet, decrcasc 27Ç,537,000
feet ; 190,3, i,6e5c,00t. decrease 148,187,000
focs. Total uleercase 'lace fflo, 875.274,aoo fret.

In rereiwe ta isesc districis i %vousd like ta caîl
votir aittcntion sa Isle rtct tisat il is tise first time stade
t879 tisat iscir calîssut liad droppcd t0 tise 4,oo
million rsgtsre. 111 589Qg il sOOd alt 4.F06,943.000. Tise
isigîsesi paini .t' rc:tciscd in 11S9o.beissg 8,597,623.00-.1
and tise faihing off ln 13 ycars to 1904 has been

3,80i,78 1,000 fect or 44.=6 per cent.,Ise decrcase 1seing
!steadv bince 98

Tise cut afiscmlock fer lise saie pcriod la lise sanie
district is as faliows:

Tisai Cut-ISS59 S68.iooc ee; 1900. ,6-
2S,oooieet; 1qot, 5,264,943.000 réel, 190-2, ,7,

814,000 ectl *tQ193, 1,334,404,000 fret. Increa'se frout
iscgq to 19031. 406.,fl0001 tees in total cisl.

S~,tc- -SI» 287S.20,000 tedt; 8900, 62-Z.382,000

ect ; 1901, 574,406,000 feet ; 1902, 444,634)000 ted;
1903, 515-935%000 fet.t

A communication ivas read from Gillies
I3ros., of I3raeside, rcgarding thc freight rates
on cedar railîvay tics and lumber, and Lrging
that the Association take up thec question îvith
tise railway companies %vith a view to obtain-
ing the removal of the present discrimination
against cedar products ; also one (rom tie
British Timber Trades Federation regarding
the cutting of lumber to meet the particular
requirements of tise British market.

The president submittcd his annual address,
îvhich ivas, in part, as follows:

PREsiDErNT'S ADDRESS.

It is a pleasuirc t0 me as President of Ille Lumber-
mens AssciAion of Qutarie ta ivclcome so large a
number of the mcsnbers of tiseassociation and also to
wcome Isle prominent gentlemen wiso arc wtvih us as
giiests a' reur anusual nicetinir.

Tite conditions wisicis prevail to-day in tise lumber
business in Ontario are in most resp)ects sirnila.rto tisose
whici obtained a ycar age, anti il is feli front present
appcarances that the prices wili be in most respects
similar ta thosec of last year. in tact, wva hear tisat in
the Ottaiwa district some iumbcrsnen have !sccured an
advancc or saoper cent. on.talaiilre.Lt:y made asd tisey
arc iholdinsg out for titi.; advincc for future sales.

Tite lumber mnarket has been suds tisat the cost
of banking legs la fuliy as great, if not grenter, titan il,
fias been heretolore. Tisere bas been virtualiy no
variation in thse cest of suupplies or isorses

Untorisunateiy for tise lumber business. this wtsnter*s
severe weatiser has greatly retarded ail industries, as a
re:;uit nf Nwhl;ci w.* are asI a bass ta estimte Ille exact
bearing tise delayed sisipments of lismber wviii have on
tise future outloo< of tise trade. Il is a very difficult
malter ta constime a twelve month's sîspply oi lumber
in the' space of ton ussontiss, and tise.-;lipmênts ofîtîmber
for tise past tivo montiss have been practically nil. As
aZainst titis, howcver, therc is lise fact that in sorte
districts, owing ta tise be:ivy snovw stomnscomp.tratively
-- ail stocks have been taken out for the current ycar.

It is a fact, howevcr, that tise railroad equipment is
isardiy suflicient for tihe demassd, as lumbermens at ail
seasons or the year experience deiay and dsfficîsity isn
obtaining cars. Tihis matter ysîsr Commitîc is taicing
steps ta hsave laid in prcsper %hsape before tise raiiway
autisorities.

1: attords liq picassir e rec.ill ste resuit of tise Gov.
crament bales field in Deceniber lat, ai which several
featuressverc wvorthy cf ilote, asnong wisich wc miglit
mention. first, thec fact that hfr. Tisoma.s.%Iackie, M.P.,
paid at tise rate cf S3t,iocb a mile, wiielis t he higisest
amotint ever paid in Ontario for %tanding lsmber; sec-
ond, tise sale reaiized in ail tise sssm of about ";3.0-
aa, viiceh is tise iargest amount ever traized ai any
sale cf standing timbcr tseld in tise Province; tisird,
tise Crown dues and annuai rentais% %ere larzer tisa
hadi previously existed, and tise timber.sold was limited
strictiy Io pisse antd ta a period ci filtecn years. Tise
sale as originally callet speciUlet a ten year liseit, but
your Board of 'Management waited uptsn tise Gov-
erniment ansd %ectired ai dditionstiý L' ye.irs-alisigs
wc urged lise Goscrament ta mxake thse time twenty
ycars, whicb, in our opinion, is a sufficiesstly t-hort
periaod.

Tise perusai cf thse records of thse --ale ,hows tisai the
limber limits sverc solti to a large nssmbcr of individitai
operalor,, and thie. we féel, is a guarantce tiat tise
prices paid wcxsidà bc liscldteii a flrm is and even sisoulcl
a depression corne, vs tisere arc no large isoldingN in
any place that wessid be forced on tise markct in euria
wa 'v as Io cause a deprcs-ion or slump la Ille valise or
lîrice of standing siniber for Isle future.

We are pieascd ta note isa: lise presesît scasea s
outpust il. as far as can be ascert-ined showvs.a redssction
cfar 25ler cent. on tise ouI ptit of a 3yCar azo. Tii,
togeclier witis tise as~rdoutiack for building oper-
aillons, net only in thse cities and scwn.. of Osssarics, bsst
alse îIhrossgout tise rtural districs listre as wclt a% la
'.Ianitt-ba and the Ntirltisc.%t. adcled te whliciswe migit
mention tise large public wnrhs alrcatdy sader way anti

lis contemîplation and tise large influx into Canada t
immigrants of saime substance botîs fromn Europe and
thse Uaited States whso are settling in New Ontario assd
tisrougiouit tise West-tsese conditions witis otisers tisat
sssigil bc menîioned tvill be surnelient, ive feed, ta tide
us over ta a very large extent tise Juil limes whiicis are
already bcing feut across tise uine.

Our Association thould as soon as practicabus take
inb consideration tise questioni of establisising a stand-
ard for lise grading of tise lumber jsroducts cf Ontario
in sudsl a way tiîat tise grades %wousld bc uniforni tiss
have a recognized standard ln tise msarkets bath ius
Ontario and on tise importing countries to wisicis cir
stocks are sisipped.

The President added in substantiation of his
remarks as to thse restricted log production,
that last year 223,000,0o0 feet of new logs
came throucgh the Spanish river booms, while
this year the estimatcd quantity ivas 146,ooo,-
000 (cet.'

Mr. John Bertrani saisi le tlsought the tinic
had arrivcd uvhen the question cf perpetuating
thc Itîmber business should receive consider-
ation. According ho the cstimates of the De-
partmcnt cf Crovn Lands, the Governnient
wvould not say that hhey had more than io,o>oo,-
ooo,o00 teet of %visite pine timber still unsold.
Assîsmîng this estimate to bc correct, it meant
that the supply îvould flot last much over
ten years, and it svas very nccessary that if the
lumbermen wvere to continue in businecss they
shotild ro5 erate their limits with great con-
scr--..tism. He urgcd that as fair as possible
individual operators shoultl restrict their cut.
He ivas mucli itnpressed with the fact that
certain lumber firms in the United States %vere
cmploying expert foresters to investigate and
recommend sucli plans for the operation of
their timber tracts as svould produce the bcst
results, having regard to the perpetuahion of
the business. One firm had voluntarily re-
dnced their cut from 40,000,000 fcet ta 20,-

ooo,ooo fcet annually, and expected to bc able
te continue lunibering indefinitely.

bs'. Bertrans snid the policy of selling the
pine timber only would soon lcad to the ex-
tinction of tise pine, for pine would not grow
under Uic shade cf hardswoods. H-e had seen
pine trees _I0 years old less thasi un inch in
diameher, the reason being that the conditions
for growth wvere untavorable. Tite surs must
gel. te tise soit tuefore the pine seeds wouild
germisiate. He suggested that the Govcrnment
shouid change their regulations s0 as tai permit
of tise cut7tsg cf other timber, which would
thon give the pine a chance ta grosv. 1It was
his intention ta cut all tise ccsnifcrous trees an
bis uwn limits frani a forestry standpoint. He
thought there %vould in the near future be a
dernand fer ail classes and sizes of timber and
that nothing need be permitted Io go Io ivaste.

Mr. John McLelland expressed bis approval
of Mr. Berrtam's remarks, adding that in
Germany the settlers wvere interestcd in forest-
ry anîd in the perpetuation af thc timber supply.
He cited examples cf pine groiwth an rocky
lands ha show that pine timiber uvould groiv
wvherc therc is very litile soil.

Aller futher discussion, in which Messrs.
Watt, Turrer and others took pari, the foliowv-
ing resoltition wvas unatdmalusly carried:

"NMocl by Jamecs Pisytir, sc2ondcd by W. B. ',ct-
Lean. tlist aseca commilice ci Ruve, con%i.Nting cf

Wue.r.i. 1). I.smni", Robert Laidlaw%, and A%. A.

-
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FOR 11$CAV[
We have a very suitable lot of goods for camîp supplies. We make this kind of trade

a specialty. You wvho are flot getting suited just as well as you would like, try us for

your nexu. order, and give us a chance to denionstrate our ability to give you satis-

faction iii this very important department of your business.

M. F=. eOIE:_ AI-Fà. D 1
W1-io1esa1e Qýrocers -

&cQ0.
TIrcioISI o

Wright, ofrToronto, Jolin MicLeiland, of Parry Sounîd,
and D. L. Whbite, jr., ai Midiand, bc appointed ta
clinsider and report ta a meeting ai ibe Association on
111e voiicy of the Department of Cratvîî Lands in sell-
ing tue paie oanly ta license holders, and ta investigate
if il would net be better forest policy ta encourage the
cutting af hardwoods and coniferous trees, and in ibis
wav give te young Vine an appartunity or propogat-
ing itseii and greatcr assistance in reaching sounad
mature growth titan is possible undfer the presenit
reguations."

As affecting the car shortage, it wvas stateci
that there is prcbably i5oca car-loacis cf lum-
ber wvaiting shipment along the fine of raikvay
between Orillia and Midland. The following
rescalution wvas adopted:-

"Mtýovcd by WV. P. Bull, secanded.by Robert Laidlaw,
iliat îbie B3oard ai 'Management take sucu -Acps as
may be necessary ta ia>y berore the Raiiwa.y andi Trants.
îborta:ion Commission :înd railway authorilies the
views l ci i Association as la te shortage ofcars and
the freiglit rates on raiiway ties and cedar posts and
lumber, as ontiined in the letter irom Giliies Bras., oi
Ilracside."

A discussion arose as tei the advibability cf

the members cf the Association meeting
tagether more frequently, and arrangements
may be made for monthly meetings, to partake
somcwhat of a social character. Such meet-
ings wvould afford an oppartunity of discussing
trade conditions, even if there shoulci be no
important association matters te be considereci.

The Board cf Management andi officers cf
last year wvere re-elected, as follows: President,
W. D. Lummis, Toronto; ftrst vice-president,
R. Luidlaw, Toronto; second vice-president,
Geo. Thomson, Goderich; secretary-treasurer,
W. B. Tindail, Toronto; J. B. Miller, WV. 13.7
McLean, W. P. Bull, Toronto; P. Il. Roys,
Sandwich; jassîes Playfakr. D. L. White, jr.,
Midland; WV. J. Sheppard, Wntibaushiene; WV.
J. Ard, South River.

WHITE PINE SAPLINGS.
The wvhite pine soplings represented by thc

acccmpanying illustration were grown by Mr.
Marceli Hoehn, cf Berlin, Ont., who cxhibited
two specimens at the recent forestry conven-
tion in Toronto. They were Iess than eleven
months old and about thrce inches in height.

Concerning the expeiment, Mr. Hoehn, Iwho
is deeply interested in the suhject cf forestry,
wettes Tîts CANADA LuIBîERMAN as follows:

"The seei 'vas sown on April 2Sth, 1903.

They gcrminated in a couple cf months, and
the fact that 1 had pines three cr four inches

ltigh, proves that the seed does not require
years to germinate as is generally supposed.
These plants received no particular attention,
as 1 simply sowed the f ceds in a fewv of the
unfrcquented spots in the towvn park of Berlin.
I simply cleared away the dead leaves, then
scattered the seed broadcast and covered the
seed with a light covering of the dead leaves
wvhich Iay on the ground. I certainly feit
interested in this, and I wvatched carefully the
progress of the seed sown.

At the cend Of 4o days from :he date of sowing
1 first noticed that the seeds were beginning
to germinate. At the end of 6o days the seeds
had sent up a tiny steni one-fourth inch high.

PINFaqTRr.ss Gnoiw>% FRO'M SBED SOWN AVRIL

1 noticeci that the sced sown on hardwvood soit
made better progress than fiat sown oit pine
or light soif. You wvill picase note that these
plants wvere grown in aniong the trees in the
park, as stateci before, andi inr such placcs wvhicli
were more or less shadeci, andi no dotibt the
restilts might have beci stili more favorable
liad flic seed becu sowni in open grouid, but
my experiments led me to believe that to slow
in the fail or spring of the ycar in soul prepare,.l
for sarne, and lcft tintoniched until such timnas
the .,.alI trees necd tih.inuaing, is the proper
way ico growv pine trees. You neeci net fear
finit the farces wviil be hindereci in their growvth
by the grass whicli %viI grow tip among thcmn,
but on the contrary, it wiIl rather facilitate tîteir
'prot h ."

The Scott. Lumnber Company, of Fredericton, N1.
have complcied extensive improvemrcnats te the Victoria
saw otili and expect to commence work (fais inonîli.
They intcnd building a new .hingle miii thi., spring.

Il. A. Joncs, represcnhting certain capialists, is mak.
ing .srrangcmients for the crection ci a larg~e ataw miii
oit Burrard Intel, Vtancouver, B.C., wnrk on %viiicbwiii
bc conmcenccd, il. is said, as soan as forcshîore rigts

gr. grntcd.

PERSONAL.
MIr. T. C. O'Rourke, a weil knowit lumber iinerchant

of Chatham, Ont., <lied huit moiîlb.

Mfr. Alexander àMeLe.in, efOttawa, fins laern appoinit-
cd Canadian Commerciali Agent in Japan. Mr. Me-
Lean was ai onc aime joint owncr of the Montreai
Heraid.

hMr. WV. E. Sptelicit, forenian of the WVindsor Turned
Goods Company, bas accejtted the position of sup5er-
intend.nt or the Crowçn Lumber Company, of Wood.
siork, Ont.

Mlany persans learneci witit regret oi the recent
deatb af MIr. Nicholas Murphy, wvhicli occurred in
Mlontreal. hlr. Mlurphy was for sornie time manager of
the Batiscan miiis 1<-- l'rice Bro!.

MIr. J. B3. lMcWVîlliat.is, Crown Timnber Agent, Peter-
borough, Ont., received a sc.alp %votiid as the rjesult af
a raiiway accident near Sault Sic. Marie, but ive are
p)lcaçcd ta Icarn that hc bas nowv aintost recovered.

Mr. J. G. Jardine, Canadian Tracle Commissioner,
tvho has been in Canada for somne time, wviii ]cave on
Aprii 20til an bais rcicîrn io South Ai'rica. le i ai
preçenm in Toronto, tais address bt.ing a i Coiborne sîrel.

Mr. Alexander Gibson. sr., Ne%%, Brutswick*s lumber
king, lad lte mistarlune tu fat! down te wmole length
oi a fliglit of blairs ai bais residence ai blarysville, sus-
tainaing quite seriaus injuries. Tbough in bais eiglîty-
ii h year, 'Mr. Gibson has af laie been in the cnjoyment
of exreiient liralti,, and lais numcrous friends li re-
joice ta sec haim around again in a short lime.

The capital stock of the Blonde Luniber Company,
Chatham, Ont.. bas been incrcascd front $;So,ooo to
$8î5o,ooo.

Corragated' Iron
For S(dings, «otffngs.

Ceings, mir.
Alwruclye rromddc±,-ado

Each ,.hcc: i accuratly, *Mz-,L

ex=t fit

Any&imeeorçau4ee~ala.r.
izd~ cI anti-strwgit or curei

SMus your spOOSCatJOnU.

Te emfUc Roogfng Co.
VUOUL~ EU uun,

- - ~ w-
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WOOD PULP F'
&--DEFUTMLNTJ

THE METABETCF!OUAN PULP COMPANY.
The Metabetchouan Pulp Comipany, of Que-

bec, have under construction rit St. Andre the
preliminary work for a puip mili. Tht dam,
which bas been completed and which is shown
inthe accompanying illustration, iS4 64 feet long
and 27 feet high, and is estiniated to produce
7,000 hiorse power. The mii], whicb wvil1 be
buit tbis spring, wvill have at the beginning
nine grinders, and it is proposed to manufacture
thirty tans of cardboard per day.

A branch raiiway thirteen miles long, con-
necting the miii wvith the Lake St. John Rail-
wvay, bias just been completed.

The company hias the complete contrai af the

WVOuS OF TIUS bETABETC11Ol'AN t'Ui.P COMtPANY.

Metabetchouan river above St. Andre, which
is situated nint miles !rom St. John. Two
other powers, cacb 7,000a horst power and sit-
uated respectively seven and eight miles above
St. Andre, are alsoa tht property of tht com-
pany.

Tweive miles frarti St. Andre the company
bas 175 square miles of timber limits extending
along each side of the river, ail in virgin forest
and heavily wvooded with gray and black spruce.
In addition tht campany wili get tbe benlefit o!
ait ieast one bundred square miles o! timber
limits around St. Andre, where the settlers aie
begmnning ta clear the land.

Tbe president of tbe Metabetchouan PuIp
- Company is Mr. A. Racine, and the secretary

Mr. J. E. Caron, bath of Quebec.

Thie Mýethot's hMiii Lumber Company bas been loran.
ed ai Si. Agzapit, Que., for t manufacture antd sale
of pulp wood.

PAPER FRONI PINE REFUSE.
The Wood Disîtii.tes and Fibre Company,

capitalized at $5oo,ooo and incorporated under
the laws of Arizona, has been oarganized at
Chicago to do business in Louisiana and the
Southwvest. It bins for its abject the utilization
o! th,. refuse o! hundreds of sawv milis through-
out the State, wbich means a new source of
revenue ta the lumbermen.

For years millions o! dollars wvorth af pine
refuse bas been used for fuel by the sawv milis,
because there ivas no other disposition ta be
made of it, and for several years efforts have
been made ici discover sorte process by wvhicb
this refuse could be turned into money, along
with the stumps in tne field. Severai processes
bave been brougbt ta the fore during tbe iast
few years, but they were too expensive and the
resuits in many cases were unsatisfactory. It
is n0w stated upon good authority that tbe
cost of these plants hias been materially re-
duced, and it is possible ta utilize every pound
of tbe saw miii refuse.

Charles M. Dobson, a consulting engincer,
bias made a study of timber conditions tbe last
two years, and bas secured data bearing on
the subjeet o! refuse at the nijils, showing that
there wili be ample material ta work on for
years ta corne. and that by this latest process
turpentitte, pine tar, wvoad alcohal, lime acetate
and fibre cati be produced front it. The fibre
is to be used for the manufacture of brown
wrapping paper, such as is used by grocers
and butchers.

Mr. Dobson stated recently that there 'vas
no question as ta the success o! the enterprise,
as nearly every one inierested in it is a lumber-
man, ivho realizes what a plant o! this kind
means to the lumber interests o! this section.
Several of the larger saw mulis in ti.- vicinity
o! New Orleans bave been making erquiries
int the different processes for utilizing the re.
fuse o! their milîs, and a plant is now in opera-
tion at Hattiesburg, Miss., witb another being
instalied at Lumberton.

pound of this refuse, a cord of wvhich shows
the foliowing resuit under test: Turpentine,
fifteen gallons, ten gallons crude; 16o pounds

acetate of limte, bix galionb %vood alcuhlc anus
one barrel of tar, With a gross Value Of $23.25,
and ail this material is now going to wabttv
here, as it bas been ever since yellow pine be-
came an established industry in the State. Iii
addition to the above products, each cord ut
this refuse wviil net two tons of fibre for paper
niaking. It is ouirpurpose tonmake one of auc
plants an adjunct to every sawvmili in tii
section."

PULP NOTES.
At the annital meeting of the Canadia Paper Cuir,

panP. hcid recentiy in Mlontreal, it was stated that ti,,
puip andi paper milis at St. Francis arc operaîing su(
cessfuliy and lte prospects for the coming year are~
cansidercd t0 be prom:ising.

R. C. Ferguýon is credited wîtm the statement lthat
ail the calculated output of lte Orientai Power & Pull)
Company at Swanson Bay, B. C., bas bcen disposed
of. Thte crection ailte miii, witiciî is estimated io
cost $î,ooo,ooo, ivili be commenced ihis spring.

The Peribonka Pulp Companv recentty elecrted the
liowing directors : President, Hon. A. Rubitajile t

Vice.Prcsident, N. Bernatchez ; Secretary-Treasurer,
A. E. Valierand; manager at Peribonka, T. D. Tremb-
iay ; assistant-manager at Roberval, P. A. Potvin.

Mayor jahinstan, of Parry Sounrd, Ont.. and abbo-
ciates have applied to the Ontario Goverrament for the
lease of a vatuable %vater pow~er at Canai Rapids, an
thte blagnetawan river, near the Georgian Bay. Tite
proposai is to build a large puip mail and other ini-

dustries.

The Labrador Eie,.îric & Pulp Company, of wvhici
X. E. Beauvais, 7 la St. James street, Moenîreai, as
secrctary-treasurer, recent!> invited tenders for $So,oo
si% per cent. debentures, secured by first morîgage on
a waler power of te company ai bMurray Bay. Que.,
and on the plant gt-nerally.

The North S!&ore Povver, RaiNvay & Navigation
Company, of whici MIr. Titoma% Mieaney is manager,
wii rejume operations an construction wvork as soon as
navigation openç. Ten miles of railway have been
compleied and mucit headwvay hast bcen miade
towards the construction af a dam, paulp milt and alther
buildings.

The Maritime Sulphite Fibre Company's properties
at Chatham, N.B., were sold by auction on February
25th 10 the Bank af Mlontreai for te sum ot Si2o,ooo.
There were îwo other bids, $s 00,coo and $s, 0,000.
The Teferee 'in eqitity accepted the' bank's lad, therebay
conflrming ils title to aIl lte property, inciuding lthe
lumber uights in 262 square miles af timber limits.
Negatiations for the sale af the property to Amnerican
capitaitsls are in progress.

The Ontario Governnment bas granwed a pulp con-
cession ta lte Dryden Bnard Milis Compatîy, Limiîed,
of Dryden, Ont., of which T. A. Gordon and Chas. B.
Gordon are president and secretary respectively. Thte
company agrees Io expend Siooooo in the erection of
.a pulp anrd paper miii which shall have an output of
thirty tons af pulp per day and be commenced witin
,pax mantits ai lte date ai ratification and completed
wi'thrn twvo years. The company receaves lte exclusive
rigitt ta lte waler power of Wabigoon Falls, near
1h> lCri, tu.c~ Wé1 Z oou itorsc power, aiso lte
exclusive right far lwvenly.onc years to cul puip ivood
on certain timber lands on the VJabigoon river, thle
stumpage dues go bc cliarged to be 40o cents per cord
for spruce and 10 cents per cord for poplar and alther
inférnor pulpwoods.

Please mention the CANADA LUMBERMAN when
corresponding with advertisers.

47 and 48 Carleton Chambers,CHASu He VOGEL -.OTTAWA, CM
A. M. Cari. Soc. C_ L 111 rlst&co ib~ab 1701.

MILL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

PULP MILLS AND WATER POWER
ESTiIMITES, PLANS, SUPERVISION AND CONTR&CTS

SPECIALTIES.-Paper, PffIp and Suiphite Plbre Mills, Elotrie Plants,
Suvveys and Improvemonts of Wator P=Z

The Crowix. Jewel Axe
AHO

Crown Jewel
Cross Cut

Saws
ARE UNEXCELLED

We wtli bc glai Io quote prices ona 1gh Grade Circular and 11atd Sawrt.

THE DUNDAS AXE WORKS
]D1.fl::a, ont.
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J. T. Foss, Se~nior Hoo-Hoo. D. BOYCEL SPRAGUK, Uuetocatian. V. J. DLULONALI), Ijur(1oli.

SOME 0F THE OFFICERS 0F THE RECENT HOO.HOO CONCATENATION IN WIlNNIPEG.

PRACTICAL SAW TOPICS.
Sawv filers sbould be interested in any

mnethod or machine or tool that is well caicu-
lated to inmprove or facilitate sawv fitting. Their
service is mental and mechanical rather than

F hysical. Hence, intelligence and skill in a
filer are better recommendations than physical
strength, or a disposition to hammer and file
trom morning tili night. It is flot a question
of quantity but quaiity of work.

The quantity and quaiity of the lumber cut,
and the steady employment of the common
labor, depend largely upon fine fitting of the
saws, and the filer ib. therefore a profitable or
profitless man for his employer.

Mill men and factory operators are rapidly
coming to appreciate the importance of a per-

fect filing room equipment and are usually
ready to buy anything caiculatcd to imp.ove
or facilitate the filer's %vork, if they have conifi-
dence in bis ability and judgment. There are
neyer too many good men in any calling, and
with regard to -3aw filers, the good filer is the
one who makes his services indispensable to
bis employer. Such a man can command his
price.
*Every sav filer shouid seek to become well

informed, in the broadest possible manner,
upon everytbing pertaining to bis trade. The
experience of no one man is universal, hence
the need of constant effort to familiarize one's
self %vith ail changing conditions in saw and
miii management and operation, that, as each
new condition arises, one may better ineet it

successfully. The competent filer or sawyer
should understand millwriglit work, at ieast to
the extent that hie may ascertnii when f.îulis
lie in the ý-av, in the miilI, the carniage, the
track or any portion of the plant directiy under
his personal supervision. Defects rnay lie ini
any one of these places %wbich, il flot rcmnedied,
%vill render only partialiy effective the best
efforts tending to improvement in the care of
sawvs.

The service of a filer may be invaluable at
$3 to $8 pet day, or expensive at $2 per day.
One filer mnay increase the cut of well-manu-
factured lumber f rom 2,ooo to Looo)o fcet per
day; another may not oniy lessen the average
cut but also imxpair the quality of the output,
a double loss.

* SGrIbllBr's LllMDOr and LOU BO00K
A handy bo )k for Lumnbermen. t
Gives Correct Measurements of
Scantlinge, Bo irds and Planks;
Cubical Contents of Square
and Routnd r'imber; Doyle's t
kules, au *I inuch other prac-
ticffl information. .. .. .. ..

Address: -... Price 35 Cents t

The Canrada Lum--bermnan
TORONTOONT.

IDEIIVEI LL&
avalt, Orxtario

MANUFACTURIERS OF-.

IMPROVED WOOD-WOR-KING MmACH INERY
Firms contemplating installing new machinery would find it to their
advantage to communicate with us before ordering- elsewhere.

Prompt and Courtcous Attention Given to Ail Enquiries
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LUMBER IMPORTS HEA.VY.
For the enlightenrncnt of those wvha may con-

tend that the quantity af lumber irnported into
Canada fram the United States is insignificant,
we append a statcnient showving the value af
tiniber nd lumber praducts imiported duning
the month af December last. The figures are
obtaincd fromi the tinreviscd manthly state-
ments ai imports and exports conipiled by the
Dominion Government and are na douht
approximately correct. The total quantity af
ordinary lumber impartcd during that month
exceeded 14,000,000 feet. Multiplying these
figures by twelve would give a total annual
importation af :68,ooo,ooo feet. It is fair ta
assume that the importation during the month

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN
af December was below that af an average
month oving ta climntic conditions, frcight
blockades and the consequent partial suspension
af wvark in wvhich lumber is consurncd. The
figures tlieref are inay bo regarded as con-
servative. The items foIlaowv
Sawed or split boards,lphitnks.dcals.tnd othier

lunmber............. ........ à........... $133,835
Logs nnld round uumnniulactured timbr a i j,68
'rinber or lumber, liewn or sawcd, !square or

ticied.................. ............... 2o,4o8
Cherry, cliestntit, gumnwood, hickory and

whilewooil..... .......... ...... .. .. 34,52.
àMahagany.................. .... .. ...... i,,,166
Oak .... .... ........................... îs ,56i
Pitch rile ................... ........ .. 38-,74 0
Spanisb cedai .............. .............. p0
Sycamnore................ ............... 2
W~a1nt.......... ........ ................. 31222
WVhite ash ..... ..... ... .................. 4,926
Red cedar, butin wvuod, cie .................... 41

APRrL. 1904

Pino and spruce cIatibissrds ........ $ Go
La ts.......... a.. ...... ,3
Sh inls ..... . ..... ...... ()
Siaves. . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . 19,034
rece tt l . tî ,,u t UN ..... ... 20,9'3.,
FluIas for wvlielN, posits, Ia'a blnck'., Ot. 9()q
Hickory spokcs, rougis tîrii ... . 20,-37,
1landie, lieading, stave and bIîingIc bol 1.q
Fcllocs of hickory wood ..... ..... 78..
Siiovel landiles .. . ... . .. . . . . . . 2, 1.
Corkwood ....

Total .... .

The Laurie Lumber Coinpitu y. Li ans 1 et. Cra sibroo k,
1.C., have sold oui to the North Siar Luniîber Coni
pany.

P. PAYETTE & 00.
laiiufacttirers of Saw bMilt and Engitte hachinery, amid

ait kinds of Marine bInchincry.
PSAwwrAhrOut.VU(;, ONt.

MIifj1fN Ite ItETTLEFI LIMBEI1 GOMPfANY
1324 Elstou Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL., U.S. A.

riorthern Office: MIDLÂTiD, ON;T. 'rAil Kinds of Lumber irSouthorn Office: TIFTONi GA.

White Pine j Lath, Shingles, Etc. Long and Short Leaf
Red Pine OUR SPECIALTY ~ YeIUow Pine Timbers

Hemiock, Lath, Etc. Oak and Mapie FIooring Sis, Flooring, Etc.

THE HANCHETT ADJU8TABLE SAW 8WACE
FOR LARGE AND SMALL CIRCULARS, BANDS, GANGS, CYUINDERS, AND BAND RESAWS.

IIFNGfWTT S1WAO[ WORKSP mn
Piense, metjrt is Ppopr.

Big RdDIU MI6hIga-le Utsfl.

.FPILER&Se
A few of the reasans why yau should have a Hanchett Swage in

your filing room are:-They wiII wear a life time, are rapid ta operate,
do good wvork, adjustments are perfect, and easily made. They are
compact, solid and strong. The anvil die is of such a shape that it
may be easily and accurately ground, which is necessary ta keep any
Swage in perfect wvarking arder.
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A REMARKABLE CATALOG.
î'rabably the best known piece of saw Mill literature

-o~r publislied wvas William E. Hill & Conmpany's ig)os
t *alog, botter known as "A Trip Througli a Sawv

îî."Titis catalog was a direct departuro fram cvery
* tlhr manufacturers standard in arrangement as:d
.ie..criptioi', and %vas a noticoable improvcment over
-1 i tlîorq iii illustration, paper and pressworlc.

Titis, tiot'ovr, ib an ag ofprogress, and the catalog
*%jiiclî caused so much favar¶abie conmment tiîrec years
.ýg is nowv obsolete. In its place wce have thc 1904
-s.,alag, issîîed by tesame firm, wbicls is as far attend
.j thtir last oi.c as that one wa4 attead af aIl othors.
i - i-. a book of s 32 pages, sumptunuïiy bound in dark
trown, printed an henviest plate paper front new clear
&%Ive, and in tact from a printer's sîandpoint is perfect.
rite culs, ci wi:ich thore are 130, wvauid flo( secm out

of place in an edition de luxe.

A great many Mili mets imagine that WVilliim E. Hill
& Company anly bîsild steamn niggers, and thsese will be
surpried ta find that thoy mal<oevery kind aimaclîincry
that goes inta tht biggest and most up-tu-date mille.
Ti:oy tire prcpared ta furnisi complote machinery out.
fits and draw up plans andi specifications for any kind
of mili. Among the machines Illustrated are theîr lino
ai band milis, circular msille, carnaiges, cdgers, eplitters,
etc.

The arrangement is, generallv spealcing, the same as
in tiseir iast catalog, and the reader takos a veritable
"trip througli a sav Mill, starting vith the haul-up,
and ending at the other end ai tIse miii. Aimost every
subject is trented wvithi a completeness that makes the
book a stvarl ai reforenco for tht Mill men. Ton pages
are dcvatcd ta jackers and car haul.up rigs and thslrteen
dtifférent styles are esown, each describect in detail.
The section devated ta carnisiges, sct-wark-s, etc., is tho
mst complote ever published, and the same is truc ai
tht parts which describe edgors, trimmners and iath

machlnieny. A section wlîicit %vill bc of interesi ta
stave, siîingle, pulp or card viood mils is the onr
headcd, "Manchlntry for Cutting anîd Handling Lagq
and WVood." ere are described many styles af cut-
off machines, incduding the famous "Hill Steana
Drag Sawto," aiea stearit dog!i, steam splisters, hcad-

ing, bîreTc rhe test division ai tIse catalog i
devatei-d ta rspoeer transmission, conve>or rigs and
drives, etc. Here yau wviil find ail standard power
transmissIo tables and a number ai standard conveyor
drives neyer before iiîustrated. cach ana ai wlsicl i4
describcd in detait. Tii %vas nover tried until nov
and this tenture atone mskes the book a most valuable
one,

Taken as a whole tlii cataiog i4 tise finest wc have
ovcr seen and le a crodit ta the onterprising firm syhîc
iqsued it. It is worth dollars ta every miii man, but
wii be sent trc ta anyone intorested wla wviIl addres-s
WVilliam E. Hill & Cu-, 415 North Rose btrect, Kaui-
amazoo blich., and .ssk for Catalog Il. lit writing
kdndiq mention this Patpor.

These Mules Cannot Break This Yarn
BECAUSE IT WVAS MADE BY THE

Poor Yarn is Dear at Any Price

We Manufacture

Double and Single Lath Yarn,
ShinglIe Yain, andi Cordage~

Of Every Description

Our nills are equipped wvith the latest inipraved machinery I
far making extra lang lengths af Transmission Ruipe.

CONSUMERS CORDAE COR) LIMITEO
Montrea.1 aad Halifax

Tiff LUMB1ER MUTWIL [IRL INSURIINGL GQMPflNY
0F ]BOSTON. MASS.

DIVIDEND TO POLICY HOLDER.S
Dividends Paid to Date

$85..324.63 %30%OY Losses Paici to Date
$174.,096.45

MAIL YOUR EXPIRING POLICIES WITH ORDER.

Orowell Saw Swages
Our Smtfes arc coaced to be the finest ones on the mnarket Io-day.

and are gtvtng penret satlsfmttion wtscrevcr und.
'the CROWIML SWAQLS are essiIyadjusted and Isimpe to manage,

th agç~ead and awaçe the tetth wîth the L1n&ST WASTE af RnY

SWA ontheMARRUT.

Cut Sbowitss DBexd Siw Swage.

Our Swageswork equally wieil on Band or Cireular Saws, and do
pecrfm-t worIc without front gs±ard or back-stop, aithougis these are
canvectent anti al"sy suppld*

SYt make NO0THI eG ST SMNV SWAGES. andi use the f3ncit
material obtalnable lit manfacturtng.

Our Swages have m&ný points of superlotity aven ail other inakes
A «ICrowali 5walt 'uaed On your saas will etiable yau ta =ake

more and better tomber.
Let me senti you reference of nme 'who have natti thein.

D. J. CR0 WELL9 BUFLNY
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MADAWASKA LOG DRIVING COMPANY.
A meeting -of the Madawvasi<a Log Driving

Company w~as held at Van Buîren, Me., on
March 9th, for file purpose of electing directors
aîîd transacting other important business.

It wvas the aim of the St. John Lumber Conm.
pany and the Van Buren Luînber Company to
elect directors enough to coîîtrol the company,
whichi drives ail the legs on the St. John river
cut above Grand Falls. This influîence the
milling companies (wliose plants are situated
a fewv miles above Grand Falls on the American
side) intendcd te use wvith the object of placing
piers and booms at Van Buren to 3top ail the,
logs on their wvay daovn river and separate
their own. This, cf course, %vould have meant
a severe blow te ail the lumber manufacturers -

wvhost; milib are situated belowv Grand Falls,
for conf idering the limited season of fteshet
duraig oniy which the legs can be driven, a
delay for sorting purposes would mean an
aimost certain hang up this and ensuiîig years.
The manufacturers af the Lowver St. John
reso!ved te combat these intentions and accord-
ingly Mr. Geo. V. Cunliffe, of Fort Kent, Me.,
attended the meeting armed with proxies fîror
ail these gentlemen. Each 100,000 of logs..inz
the riv.er above Grand Falls or ,..ît and in Ille
woeds entitles the owner thereof te one vote.
The resuit wvas that the lower country operators
succeeded in electing as directors Messrs. G.
V. Cunliffe, John Sweeney, Neil McLean and
John Kilburn. Mr. F. Browvn was the only

representative of the miliing companies ciectcd.
The first four gentlemen named are contractors
on a large scale for St. John City miii owners.
The contract for driving the legs ivas awvarded
to Messrs. L. W. & E. W. Pond.

I t was annotînced that the season's cut above
Grand Falls amounted te 120,o00,000 ff-et,
whîch wvith the lumber hung up last season
made a. total cf x65,ooo,ooo feet. 0f' the total,
25,000,C>00 is for the St. John Lumber Com-
pany and 16,ooo,ooo for the Van Buren Luni-
ber Conmpany. The balance will go ic the
Fredericton booms.

MOUNTAIN LUMBER MANUFACTURERS'
ASSOCIATION.

The Mountain Lumber Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation held their annuai meeting at Cran-
brook, B.C., recentiy, at wvhich the question of
tariff was very fuliy discussed. It wvas decided
ta memorialize the Domninion Government for
further protection against the unfair competi-
tion of United States milîs. The demand in
ibis respect is an exceedingly modest one, and
is only necessary on account of the speciai
conditions which exist in respect ta cempeti-
1tion in the North-West and Manitoa. The
United States manufacturers have had a sur-
plus of lumber, and soontr than sacrifice that
surplus in their own territory they have dumped
it into the Canadian North-West and thus
saved their awn market from demoralization.
It is only fair te Canadian industries that

they should be protected froin such competi.
tien.

TRADE NOTES.
The Albion Iron Works Company', Limité-d, of Vi,-

toan, 1.C., lias beeî re-incorparîîttd, wvitli a capital ,l
$50o.oo0.

At the annuai meeting of fthe C;înadiaî fubber Con,
pany liîld in.- Montreil Inlasimonîl, the election of
directors resulted in one change, Mir. J. 0. 'Grav'ei
rctiring anud Licut-Col. Prevost .çuccecding him.

Ross & Howard, who conduct a large foundry anui
manufncture qaw miii machincry. boilei,, engincs, etc.,
nt Vancouver, B.C., contemplie a large addition to
ilieir plant. They have asked the City Couincil for a
bonus of $iao,aoo.

LOOKINO AFTER THE COOK
Glve t'nt coo'k CleMrce's Cornoa Bon! and he'l
look aflter hiroself. There's never noy trouble wheu
p rimne Canadien lieet ia used, and ltat ls the only
ktnd tat ver enters lte establishment of

Williamb Clarle, Montreal

Fhawa" fauiri 48 in We Inclue'.. Ut LIA LuoWwluatilxe y ou
aato trAde. One flelt sLlf ï'eed lnud itij) Sais; Une

iqmnltblveletvy Placer and blateher: One Fay 011 btyle Engies
lied Surfacer. Two Fay Bland Ssa» One il l Fay Double
I>rutm Sander; Twvo Fay Tenonem*; ône cordeanian .4 in.
pony étlner. One FAy 10 in. Pony Planer; One Gocîdel &
Wate, l'ouy Planer: 'rwo Bouils Single Spindte Shapers;
One DoretAller; One Postborer; Three Wand Lathe..; Tluuee
Itip SawinF Machines. Two Cut-oteSawv Tables' Three Sring
Sawia, Onoeiv VI ln. Double Surfacer; Twn ýýarlety Satve;
One liav 4 Splu;dle llortznntal lIorlug Mach!ne; One Fsy
fily Donble Cl.t-rSaw;. Ose Font lowver ?lortiser*. One
ray Ik Machina; Two Single Sawv311114; One lienay D>ouble
$aw bl111: One 14 lu. Nordyke Coin Iluilir; Tien tupritb En.

glues: Three Genter Crack Englues 13 ta
20 Il. P.,; Te n Bo1itera 15 tri W0 H. P., Une 13

Il . ihe O ne n d 18um H l. Prt.l
mwuS able Bolie-r; One 10 Il. P. Portable Ballir

.se Tiy Iron Laihea; One MlflluuÇdatclne;.
w 8fIl. Boîtera wvItt 48 lu..* Aws; OneHa!J lleyHachie I.e Wo ndltron Pui-

C I lys, hatingDaners ndBeltîna. r
hoeMiller 011 & Supply CO. INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

salesrmanWantod
Thle Stands d Automatic Saw Gouge. adver-

tiaed On pager 27 c,! tis publication. eau bc uaed
lu evcry woodwotklug plant lu the Dominion.
It la au excellent aide liue foranysalesruau iho
visita thal trade. SpEciALry Ml.. CO..z24C5ual
St., Grand Rapids, Mlch.

VotAN DESTon, Y. C. Hîaazr L Du,,N
V/. Mluuocue BOULTazz.

DENTON, OUNN & BOUTE
Barrister s> Solleltors, Notaiies, etc.
National Trust Chambems TORONTO

We call your special attention ta
STEEL STAMPS

Our product là firsî.claas in tvcry parth.ular, anud
prives arc Liatlaactory.

HAMILTON STAMP & STENCIL WORKS,
Ilamlton, Ont. 11. Barnard, Prop.

HAN-60E

AXE
e

This Axe =ru'ds
beuter in froety
weaîberîlxanany
axe mtade...
Stnd for suple.
Can supply any
patient.

le

st. John, N.B.

a i g

-MhITAUSIlit'-

Watcliman's TUne Detectors
e That Canuot Fa11.

Contalu ail Uhe modern Imuprovemeuta. Wsr-
raucd n e, -ay.Catnaot be tampered utth
witoutdct o. baufactmred by

E. IMNHA USER & CO., -o6 Braaujy vec, Y.rk.
IVnt</êu ae. J<,theit marPjan .

AIfetican RxEiwtiox

The ...

OUEENil Gi01O
LINITB

Head Office: TORONTO.

IlIGIIEST GRADES OP

Rellnod Ols
Lllbrication Ois

AM) ALL

Potroleuff
Produots

RAILS ForLotd.

YARD L000OMOTIVES
John J. Gartshore

83 Front St. West,
(Opporlte Queetn's Ecîel,) Toronto.

O IL S
llat'uracturers High.grade Cylinder, M4a.

chine and Sawmill Ojis.

Cailypnsol Grease
for Saill 

Purposes 
a Spc-dalty.syleanla stocka.

We soldici yonr corrtopondexzce

St. Jobn St--
MONITRgAL. Commercial

Offices Sud Works:
Manchester, E3ng. OlC .Hsmburg. G--nsy. Ballo

'Ncwa:l anljO )nt.

NEW 1IICKEyE @3O IMPIIOV[9
139W Mill

Pive atzes, Stat.ouary and Portable. Ras thue
essentiel points of a portable =111. Duil au
adeutifc pentdples. Qnickly takcu upandreset.

Easy ~ ~ ~ ~~i auun.?e bue u iualaulwhiîc
Rotg lroub lte gfrom~ Y4oich ta 5 Inch.

No lied blita oUp am wcar out. Sold on Its
uierlts. AIso, Portable Englues Wifte for
pnrticulars 10,

ENTERPRISE MFO. COMPANY
COLVM1BL4(A. OHIO.

Mention, the CANADAÂ tLDMERaSAK.

Thc T#IOINBUftY 6I1SOINF ENGIME & FOUNDIIY 60., Ltd.
Our New Work-s now being in full running order wc arc prcparcd 10 fill ail
orders for Gasollne Englnkes.Spoclal Machînery and al kinds of rouigli
or finislied Iron or Brasa Castings. Get aur quotations on Grate B&!rd,
BolorFronts. etc., etc. Wholesale and Retail. Head Office> ThIORN-
DURY, Oifr.

111e TRIORNBURY CifýOblIqE EROINE & FO1JNDRY 60., Ltd.

Piease mention this papcr when corresponding with advcrlisers.

- * ...BDUKEYE SAW M'F'CU 00...
bd ".àt&MvtCT=1E or,

-Saýws
Quick sud carefol work on Reclin.
MI kînda of Mill Supplims

REYNOLDS BROS., Propri-tors
26 «7 i. Wattr Street, COIU1111 I 01110.
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"CHAPION"e SAWS AND GAS ENGINES.

The Champion Saw Company, of heaver Falls, P'a.,
was oriranired in 2887 and rc.organized in r897 under
the namno of "Champion Sawv & Gais Engine Company,"

%iriti a capital stock of $îoo,aooo. At this latter lime in
addition to saiws, the>. bcgan the manuifacture of thc
Champion gais and gas-ilinc engines. They have had
marked success in bothi departments taid are to-day
producing saws and gn% engincs that hiave no superiors.
Thecir saws are minuractured from the best grade of
sawv tteel and their patent meîhod of tempering saws
gives to Uîis steel lufe and tougiîness.

Hammcring a saw to the proper tension te suit the
speed and feed cf the miii is vcry important. In this
rhey excel, as ail their saiws are cxamined by an
expert befare leaving the factor>'. These claims for
thîcir saws are substantiated by two cf the many
testimonials tbey aire receiving ail the time.

Bancroft, Sons & Company, cf Orange, Texas, write
ais fo1lws: "'%Ve have been using your saws for years
and so f ar are weil pieased w!th them. They give
cuaire satibfaction. Ship us ais çoon as possible two 56
in., 6 gauge straight, solid tooth saws, with 9o teeth.
speed 8oo, f eed 12 in. Mlake thein exact duplicates cf
those already received."

R. R. HowcIi & Co., Minneapolis, Minn., in a letter
d ated j une 9th, i903, writL : "Regarding the saws
which we have been purchasing from you now for
severai years, %vili say tiait they have given the very
be.st satisfaction to aur custamers. We u!;e your saws

exclusively on our entire lino ef saw Mill and wood.
wvorking maichinery. During aur long business career
wve have used ail the icading makes oi saw blades, but
wve must say candidiy aind bincerely dit your saws
have given better ail round satisfaction than any of
thcm. This is an important item for us, for thcrcby
they assist us iii scliing aur saw milis, for tiiere have
been cases whiere parties wvould condemnl a wvhoIe out-
it cf saw miii machinery simply an account ai defective

sawv blades. Nnthîng of this kind bas hl ippened since
we have been using your saws. We are vcry much
pieaised with tlîem and aur intention is ta continue th e
use of thcm. We have bccn buying fromn yau lîeavily
for severai years because wve arc not oniy manufac-
turers of sawv Mill nachinery, but auso jebbcrs of ail
kînds oi sawv Miil supplies. WVe are purchasing (ram
you every ycar about 6oo to 700 variaus kinds of saiw
biades."

They aise manufacture the Champion chisel bit saîv,
one cf the best inserted toothi saws an the market.
The hoiders and bits receive ail flte wvear, thus
protccting the blade, and the bits are su fitted iliat

tfîey cannot fly out and cause the trouble that ro
mnay users of mnsertcd f aotl saws experience. WVe*

quote belcw lroim one of thc many letters they re-
ceive, shotwingwhat their customers; think ai tîmese taws:-
111 arn pleased to say iliat my saw is a good ane and
cannot be beat. It is the best ane 1 bave run in my
lité and there is ne botter made. Signed, J. WV. Paylar,
Eby, WV. Va."

Tfîey also have special facilities fur doing repair îîurk.
anîd have recently lewered ilicir pric-c% an tuiq work
very materiauf>'.

The Champion Saw~ and Gas Etigint' Comîpany Maitin-
facture flic Champion gas engimie, wlîiel, is coaicedecf te
be ane cf tua best gas engisies e.n the mîarkct, beiiig coni-
structed on çcientifie principfes. Tfîey are %iuip1ik and
for dîirabilit), efficieiimy and ccunemny in uise oi fuel,
have no suiperior. The poewr produee b>- (ime gas
etngine is claimed te cobt Iu.ss tiin aoie !curtht thait of
steani power. Il can be tîied aîîiccessfuffly for any
purpoge wlîcre povcr is îîeeded. lieiice if yeu are iii
need of aîiyîlinîg en dicir lino, seîîd Cor tfiefr aatafegs
and priceb. Tticar mies range iro.n 2 li.iD. tu 75 hl P
.înd arc fully gua.irnteed.

'Mr. S. Ponieroy is adciing te hiis plaiîiimis iiiii lit
Orihfia, Ont., an engine reoua, andI i-s iniîahhig thL'rein
a new engine and builer. lie is albo putiing iii a miewv
dry kiln aind atherwise imuîroviîig the plant.

Mr.john D. Sinclair lias taken oî er the iie%% dtotb!c ct-
tintg band Miii af the B~ritish C'olumbia Rox & Lumber
Comîpany at Vancouver, and is- tio% prepared tu lii
orders for cedar lumber and sliingics oit àiîieî tintme

He nsitkea a spcýàaaty of kihn dried lumber and cdgc-
grain cedar and spruce.

Mr. G. P. Aitenberg, nîanagcr cf tue fareign de.
partnient ofiJ. A. F.sy & Egan Company, is an liii %av
ta Europe. He ivili tirât visit Engianid a few weeks,
and wMl then tour the continent. Letter.s wii rcach
him il addre.sed iv. toilawb . G. P. Altcnhierg. No. 31i
Boulevard Haussmann, Paris, France.

-ifl .e Ce S e Cea.. C.

I
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TYFEIIIIRITERS
Caligraphs, Remingtons, Unde-

,%voods, and other standard makes.
Ail machines in good repair and
guaranteed for one year.

çtl)r- fin
vu

-TO-

l 1 col-
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Send for Cateýlogue Tents to Rent for A Il Purposes

vv

r practice The Kennedy Island Mill Co., Ltd., Rivlore du Loup, Que., says-
44 1 rnight say to you that this Grinder is all right and has paid

for itself twice over since 1 bought it. No Shingle Mill of any account
should bc without one."

Typewriters rented fi
or office use.

DERRICKS
of all descriptions
and for all purposes.

Special Derricks
for Handling

Timbers and Logs

Derrick Fittings
Stump Puffers

and

'Grubbing Machines
for Hand and
Horse Power

Catalogue on Application

NATIONAL Hr41ST &
MACHINE CLL
634 W- 22nd St,

CHICAGO, ILL, U.S.JL

Je Je TURNER SONS
PETERB DROUCH5 ONT.5 CANADA

Menufacturom of

Tents, Flags, Awnings, Salis, Viater-
proof Goods, Horse Blankots, Bugs,
Sureingles, Coal BmYs, Nose Pags,

Cloth Bags, Etc.

Our Factoq Is the Lairbetu-st and Best EquIpped ot lis Rin,1 in canada
Corner of George, King and Water Streets

PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA

Sa.w Grinders TRIMMEIRS

][fille Board docs not reach the quad-
-nt the Salv slays down and trims, sec
cul, TO cul ail more' than two fect.
bad ends, etc.. pull the cord, sec dottecf
Unes. The %vliole Board can be cul into
two foot lengths or trimmed in any man.
ner. The Sav fraine is balanced, the
Arbor pulleys are Sin. x sin. We build
severai styles of Trimmers, aise ail kinds of

Saw and Shingle Mill Diaehinery

Our '« BOss " Shingle Machine is second
to nonc in Canada. Our sales will provc
it. %Vc Make Saw jointers and Knife
jointers, aiso Pack-ing Boxes. Sond for
Catalozuc.

.p;j

CANADIAN TYPEWRRR IÙG.
45 Eâst Adclaidt

TORONTO & CRAYENHURST,IBO Re ]no- ONTARIO
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R. SPENCE & 00.,
BeeLrIL Fil WoQkT.

FILE AND RASP MANUFACTIJRERS
AND) RE-CUTTERS.

A trial arsier aalictted. WVrite for privie liste
mnd tenue.

C. 1'. blOORR, PXsaRl=lOi.

1 r Tolpo$io. (-

?atented.

quoll1

LIMITRD

Mmnsfnturrsof the %,ett.lcnowîî
i3ratzds of

"HAIR' AND "MAYAVE'
(BALATA) BELTINCS

Speclally adapteri far work ln datnp
or ezposed places. Uaed ver largeS>'
ln Satw.MlIls, l'ulp and Paper blila.

tlous. Stocks carriedataoreanndlan branch

S9-63 FRONT ST. E., - TORONTO

CUT shows our End ]Ntatcher. the best ma.
chine ln the market for end mutchlog
floo,-ing strlps%. They dogocd*wotk and

tots of It, tbatas why they are used by Icad l:îg
manufacture rs of floorlng. Wemnake Uic

For attaclument ta 'lu Mfatch r, to bore foorg

ton face up or face down Wc riake al.o
the

sh6rmuan f Bolil
Ma6binc

Used as an attachnent ta any fllorlng mnac hine,
to bore jolnted flaorisng. Writeforcdreular and

lito osera

W. S. SHERMAN CO.
is5o Ifoltars Street, Milwaukee

CANADIAN
CORDAGE

Q~ Mfg; Co., Limnited
MANUFACTIJRERS OF

pur'e
Maqilla
f(ope,

ALL SuEsb

Shingle Va

FOR LOW PRIRES
Wire,

AND
'Write or

rLii'e
Sisal
URope

v q k I N \f

ALL SIZES

Lath Yarn

HIGI-EST QUALITY
'Phone.

Detachable Chain Beft
-AND-

CON VEYINC :
MACHINERY

I Williamn

THE STe LOUIS LUMBERMAN
Twlee a Nonth L V Subserlption

Ist and 15thl IN..XPPE tlriee $2 a Year

Devoted to the Saw Mill, Lumber and
Wood-working Interests.

Send for a sampie copy and advertising
rates.

]Fullerton Bldg. St. Louis, MO.

lho Sflinlr GuHttor floafis
WITH EXPANSION

ArebuU frrn orgngs of Steel and Lfinisbed throughoutA

in the solid mnetal. This insures accuracy, durability and
perfect mechanical adjustments.

Thcy are apprcciated b>' the user because they hold
up under the severest tests. They cut easily ail kinds of
liard, knotty and cross-grained lumber. If you make
sigle tongue and groove Flooring, Ceiling and Wains-
coting, buy THE SHIMER CUTTER HEADS and yoti
will have no disappcintmnent. Addrcss

Gaaddl oraG MllldGlFiU oUdl~ SA1M UEL Je 5H IM ER &S ONS
Peterborough, Ont.. Canada. jMilton, Pennsylvanie,,

K-. Perrin Q& Company
Lirmited

THE CANADA LUMBEkMAN As-RiL, igtl.1
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.js THE BEST IN THE WORLD %.4&> 'w'
There is no doubt about the fact tlîat the

djllstablo Log Siding Machine MERSIiON BAIND RES1~
is without a peer. IN DAILY USE.

Tihis machine wilI slab oppoâite sides of a log in one o'pcration tit the rate of t-yo
t4o~usçand iogs in ico hours.

A MONEY MAKER A MONEY SAVER
HUNDREDS 0F LETTERS RECEIVED àI KE THIS:

Rock Island, Wi., Nov. 25, 1902.
RODGERS IRON MANUPACTURING CO... bî:skcgou, Mieh.

gentlemen ,-Rleplying tan your=c etent date and refcrdng to yor duabeogsdu
machinemust say t h. give ts genra saifat and ie ^tv don.eO akwihL.Ai
ont desiring a machine of Lhisr:atyle for theproeo siabbingsil 11Iog. e~odrcnm
hours. Resctuy WEYERP USER & DFNKbIAN.

For full pattculars and literature, mention this paper and:'addrcss

RO0DGERS RO MFPG.
MUSKEGON, MICH.

co.

SAGINAWV BAND RE-SAv.

*BuU DlrGli and 06t tflo Genuinu .'

W.* B. MERSHON &CO*

W niecomparison. A trial wilI demon>trate that Atkins Silver Steel Saws are

te ieton carth in Alntcrial, Temper and Workmanship. Write for prices.
Our Sawvyer's Hand-Book contains much valuabie information on the care

i-ru Of Saws. S2,nt free for the asldng.
Note :-An oxidized Silver Circîtiar Watch Charmn can be secured by, -uy Mill

'~ man who wvill write for it. Mention this journal.

~ SILV R '~' ~CAtIAIIAN BRANON: NO. 30 FRONT ST. E., TORONTO, ONT.

IN OUR LUNE WE LEAD

McFarlane Paterd Wrot Forged Steel
Socket Ca-nt Dog-s

rLeads them a i eJI

TJsed in every Litmbe ring District fromn the Atlantic to the Pacifia Oceazn

Extra Fine Quality Split Rock
Maple Handies

Round and Duck Bill Peaveys and
Cant Hooks

Write for quotations. If once used yots will neyer rcturn to the old malleable ,,ockets.

7I UL..LLW....LLC.A JA Q JS C

%VR14 1904
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ESTABIIiE> 1849.
n CitkLEsn F. CLIr CIZAaLRS I. DUCKWITU.q Capital and Surplus, $:,Sooo=o

Executive OuEces:~NOs. 346 and 34' B3roadway, Naw Voise CiTYOU.S.A.
IIIE DRAI)SIREET CUMPAN'e gaibers infor-

maition tbat reflects the financial condition and tlie con.
treiling draimotanme of evcry seeker of mercantile

cadi. lu businessmay be defined as oi <ln eid!iants,
y the merchants, for tlie merdianta. Inpoui

verifing nd pomutIlr
,prcadnraa CX lyn aisprmu;tinz Information, no ettort s
gpard.annote na leePc oeconsiderod toc ;reat,

ej t. h lai the resUlîS May JUStitY StS daim ILS an aUtliorsy Ch
l11 matters a«fectint commercial affaira an-1 mercantile

.1 'redit. Its offices and connectons liave ben t-adlly
LU xtended, and Ir fwrnisbes lntorniaion concenln r.ý

zantile peinons tliroughost tlin dviized worid.
R t A N Z Suhscriptions an iased on <lin service furissled. and

grna av<LiIaÇse anly t«y repuuable whlesat et, jobbîng ands
= ai~aturin< concers andsbyrepn aniswor<li

i~~~ ~~ d inn iaudciary, anis cuiness rorporations. Speca c
t ttos miy tlleotainedbty addisùan; tbencnmpanv 0<
Bno ofits oll-es Correspondene nvited.

.Tl THE BRAI)STREET COMPANY.
'bPiEiHCAssu<AtsA: ifalirax .N.S. HamulîonOnt.

Loodn On., bontral, Ottwa, Ont., Quebec,
Uun.; ci:. Jolin, N. B. cýorante, Ont. Vancouver,

Frites Rodciced C.*. nnipeg, Man.
THOS. C. IRVINGBRANTFORD. CANADA Cen. Man. Western Canala. Toronto

DO YOU LACE STHAM? WE CAN ilit4.p YOU

A Great Stea.rn Generator

Deveiop-; cvcry otince of power a bolier us capable af makitig, regardiess of the
svetîer or of tlhe character or conditions.of lt a fe.

The Gordion Hoillw Biast Grate wiii enablc you ta carry from go to ioo lbs. af
stedîn wiîere you arc now carrying front 6o la 70 lb,.

It wi i a'lso cnabie yoîî ta burn %vet, green or frozen sawdusî or ather refuse. and to
obia;n as gaod rezui. with %hemn aý von now obiain with dry wvaod.

It is practicaliy a refuse burner under your bolers, olfering the best and most
'n.1- 11 rxé- l, #t .ý..pu,,îuîg o! refu',c, Joîng away svstb al houlèng, and

uhî lezing the heat deravcd tram the refuse to,-i-on the miii, <bus converlang it frram a
Nource ai expensc inta r- soturce ai profit.

If 30 days' trial does flot demonstrate the grate ta be a profitable investment yaîs
niîay return ilI at aur expense. Cars yau imagine a more liberai guaranty ? It fot oniy
relieves you or ail rlk, but forcibiy illustrates aur uniimited faith in the grate.

In writing for prices, do flot faiutI give number af boliers, widtis af furnaces or
avens, aeîd iengtz of grates dcsircd.

SA ZIPLIE TESIMONIAL.
«,cwerc tîsiing ordinary grates. Found it imspossible ta keep steam. Ptut in

your grate. Couid tiien burn sawdust and green siabs, using ane less furnace, and
Receli %ICJfll -popping off." Wouid not run a miii without them.*'

POND-DECEER LBR. Ca., Dacieryille, Ark.
Rcmemnber <liai %e ae al4n the sole manulacturers of the Ceiebrated "Tover"

uine af edgcî.. andî trimncis.

1111 Gordon flOIIoW BIÙMl &MT> GO@
!zSTrAfll1ilED 0889.

GREEN VILLE, ID l e MICHIGAN

The la gest manufacturer of Blast Grates, Bugers aud Trimmers
$end for Catalogue D.

In the vforld.

TENTSOIL P-1-OTHIND,and TARPAULINS, HORSE and WAOON GO VERS
EVERYTHINO IN CANVAS NIANUFAOTURBD.

The Montroal Tont, tlwn1ng and Tarpaulin Gompanu,
Sead Prices on Application 25 Youville Place. MONTREAL

Gait Machine Irite Wo1%s

KACHINER KNIVES OF WR E0mo
~-vç~Woodworlng Machines

.. senci for Frice loet .a , OntaThe Peter Hay Knife Co., Limited-GatOn

- -. -' 't t

Y'.

t-...- -

The Kniuht M't'u Go.
<.*.,.IIKIION, OHIO0, U. S. Rl.

Manufacturers
of..

Saw Milis,
Mili Dogs,

. Set Works
atnd Edgers

Correspande-.ce Irons Canadian Mill bien
invited. Send for a copy af aur isandsome
Catalogue. It çwlU ie.terest you.

APRaL, 1904

Soie Canadaao Aents
WATEROUS,

RUBBER BELTINO

Foor

glaiatlng ,ta

Convelng A Protection

THE CUTTA PERCHA &RUBBER M .C 00.
0F TORONTO. LIMITED.

45, 47 AWD 49 WEST FRONT STREET, TORONTO, CANADA
Branches s Mantreai. WlnnIpet.
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THE HILL
NEWI ROTARY STEAM FEEO VALVE

Easlest
'W.Ik1ng

IYJII Fit
ADy Feed

No Jorklng
No KicI!ng

Perfectly
Balance

'WIII mot
Blnd

Io End
Pressure

You will Make Youir Sawyer Happy

If You Order a Pair of These Valves

Write for Cireular No. B.

WM. E. HILL & GO.
415 N. Rose St. KALAMAZOO, MICH.

IT H E. ONG MUFACTURINO COMPANY
ORILLIA, ONTAR 10. CANAD)A

The aâbove eut represents our new No. O Sawmii, Capacity, 5,ooo to 8,aao Rt. per day; to carry up ta a 56- saw.

*lie

'-À

1904
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New 200 Page Green Book THE "B. T.
1904 EDiTION. o n

Saiw and Knife Eitting
Machinery and Tools"'

MAILED FReu ON REQ'.UIIST.

A Book for bliii and Factory b1anagerS,
Superintendcnts, Forcmcn and Saw Filers.

89909IN TUTHIU & BOLTON,
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH., U.S.A.

B. T. & 9. Full AutomatIc XnIfe GrInder. 'Style 0

SAWA AND KNIFE FITTING
THE NEW B.T.A a . AHNUAL

R.eviseil edition. 144 Pageb. CopioWY
mlubtrated and Durably Bound. Is an exhaustive
trealise on the care of Satws and Knives.

A. Practical Book for Saw FiIcrs.

Malled Postpaid on Receipt of Price

muMI~
et Dl Linl

NEED ANYTHINC ?
Sharpeners, Swages,

StrtchrsShapers,
Bide ffles, Sitears,
Retoother8, Rraziny
Machines, Filin g
(ilarnps, Lap
Grinclers, Lap Cutters,
É.>atch, Machines,
Crack -Drfls,
Ilamrnering Benehes,
Bench G r inders,
BRand Filers,
Band setters,
Pulleys and 'Stand&s,
Jirazing Forgesý,
14aw Sets, Saiw G auges.,
Swage Bars, Upsets.
Straight .Edge8,
.Tensifrn G.au ge,
Bl.ack Gauyges,.
.Leveling Blocks,

~peeZ Indicator
Emiery Dressers,
KW,4e Grinders,
Kifuie BaUzn"es,
'Shingle Satu Griniderg,
Burr Gummieers,
Post I3rackets,
Stretcher Beench
)irackets, Cutters,
Marking qtamp.q,
Saw Guides, etc.

]DU1JNCALN
(&uw; McLENNAN,

IRON AND? IflSS FOUNDERS AYND MACHTIVISTS

ENCINES, BOILERS,
GANG EOCERSà%, SHINCLE MACHINES,
MILL MACHINERY, -MACHINERY REPAIRS

ELECTRC PLANTS, ETC.,. E"TC. CASTIGS 0F ALL KINS, ETC., ETC.

ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS
Manufacturers ol

~awMiII Md§flinor-u
0F ALL! KINDS

Inc!uding ROTARY SAWV MILLS (j sizcs). CLAPBOARD SAWIN<

MACHINES, CLAPBOARD PLANING AND FINISH ING MACH IN-'

ERV, SHINGLE MACHINES, STEAM ENGINES, Etc.

WRITE FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS

ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS WodtcNB

APRIL, iK..

Am F. BARTLETT & 0O0
MANUVACTUR98S OF~ AI> DiFALERS IN

Engines, Boilers "> l:%e
SZ..Mi11 Ma-chinery, etc.

This is Our siew

combined

LATII MILL

BOLTER,
the simplest and

strongest machine

on the market.

\Vritc for circu-

lar andquotations

Ask for aur s.-)ck list ot New .srid
Second-Hand Machinery.

A. F. BARTLETT & CO., SACIKAw,

- Woodstock, N. B
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Are You Looking For

iiGdVIJ LUtubor Wagonl
LOU TruGKs

SaWflust DIiiu WUUOII

"\Tiv4te to Us.

We Cari Supply Just What You Want.

F. J. DRAKE'S PATENT

SHINGLE MCIIINERY
Made in three sizes--.Large machine takes saws up to «" diameter

and'blocks-up to 26" long.

Takes inthe largest block-cuts the
'dest shingyle-and cuts up closci-.

Has the easiest and simplest adjustrnent.
One screw adjusts for thick or thiin
Shingrles or Head*ig. One screwv ad-
justs cither butt or point of Shing-.le at
either end of block. Drop tilt drops from
haif inch to three 'iches, with X' inch

-1variations. Easiest working carrnagre
and strongest and most durable macine

* Complete outfits at reduced prices.

DAUNTLESS* SINGLE ANI) HEADING MACHINE.
C.tpaity :-:,ooo to Se.ooo licr dtiy.

CaêtaIoguxxou aUnd c eso plia

F. J. DRAKE -Belleville, Ont.
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DONT OVERLQOK
TH E

DOUBLE CUTTINO BANOý
WITH OUR

MILLER'S PATENT BUFFER
It Makes

Truc Lumiber.
Every Board Being Alike.

Ài)crea6ses
Daily Cuit 30%o at the Expense ot

One Extra Man.

Que,1ity is not Sa.crificed

E'very on~e of the Purchnsers of the 3o
odd WATEROus DOUBLE CUTTERS ia opera-
tion WiII Tell You.

Surface is Much Improved at ti, c\_
pense 10, Grade of Luniber.

We Cara Give You Their N-aies- MWiw
Not Investigate.

WHEN WRITING
Also Ask Their Opinion of

The Watorous Cast Steel Carrnage
Which Mlany of Thern Have in Use.

It is LICHT, ACCURATE, SOLIO
Practically Unbreakahle.
Wall Stand the Hardcst Nigger Pounding.
Frames of Oak. Boits do flot Work Loose.
The Several Sizes Open 42, 50, 6o, 72 and 84 Inches.

Note our No. 2 Set Works, 4 inch Face Cut Steel
Ratchet, PawIs Fuil Width of Wheel Face

cà«

AGAI N-ver Haif of Thcse- Up.To-Ùiate Lumbermen Have

OU& STEAM SETTER
Anothier Mine Saver.

It Increa:ses DaiI> Cut 5 to, 87,-Reieves Setter of Heavy Work-

lie Cani Dog-Dspensing with Third Mlan on Carnge.

Invcstigate the Ncw.

WATEROUS BIC CHAMPION EDCER
Withi Working Space 54 to 96 Inches, 4 to 8 Sawvs, and
Cluster CoUlar if Desired for Ripping Sinall C.,nts.

O.-der Early and Avoid Delay in Starting Nex Spring

WATEROIJS, Breý.no«tford, Canada
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NATURAL DRAFT --N

MOIST AIR R
LUMBER TRUCKS and

TRANSFER CARS

Write for prices an'd particulars of the most simple and efficient
Natural Draft Dryer on the market. Testimonials and list ot users sent
on application. Every square inch of heating surface is utilized to the
uttermost and.perfect ventilation and circulation is obtained by a ver>'
simple arrangement of ducts. ,Write for particulars to

S1$ELDON & SItEUWON,
GALTw ONT.

FORMERLY MCEACHREH HEATINO VENTILATIHO CO.,

P.ays For It se 1f

No .- the ordinary dry kiln truck doesn't costNo -as much as thp THE STAN.DARD
Channel Steel, Roller Bearing DRY

K1LN TRUCK does.

No. You see, the ordinary truck hasn't got
the unbreakable MALLEABLE iron Wheels.

It hasn't got the SHARP-POINTED "«anti-fric-
tion" Steel. roller bearings, either.

We have some printed things on the subject that
you might like to read. A request for Catalogue '"D"
will fetch them.

THE, STANDARDI DR-Y KILN CO.

ROBB ENGINEERING CO.i, Limited,
Amherst, N. S.

lIcay 32 Osinto Avnu, Troto

Agent: .gVsonjack & CompaDY, 7 St. Helen St., Montreal.
1j. Porter, 3,55 Carlton Street, Wi"nnipeg.

4,

SINGLX EXM&USTEZ .

W1YI, BAYLEY & SONS CO.
732-776 GRERNBUSH SiBEET, MILWA[JKEE, WIS.

OFUACUER0. STEEL PL ATE EXHAUSTERS
Single and Double, for Hand-
llng Sawdust and Shavlngs.

Hot Biast Heating and -Ventiiating Apparatus for Faciories, Dry Kins,

ÉlwrBfast Cates, Disk Fans, Steel Ratier Bearing Lumber Trucks, Transfer

Write Us and Gec.. Bansrae Desrtive Calo.

APIL, t904

A Mumford Standard internally fired boiler
requires from 10 to 2.5 per cent. ]est; fuel than
-é return tubular baller.

A saving cf only 10 per cent. will caver
the cast of the boiler ini five or six years.

A Mumford boiler will therefore pay for-
itself several times during its lifetime.
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For IIcavy
Bearings .-

and
journal&
hlngh vel
ruifgh alo
clty urne
ROBERY-.,

MONARCH

The James Robertson Company,
Montroal, Quo. Toronto. Oat. St. John. N. B.

For ordl-
nary and
ge n cra
purposea
'THE KING#
BABBITT
METAL h»s
no equal.

Lffidted.
WiîntDogg Main.

F!'ROZIEN TIMBER.
whn sig .Robertson Saw

Write for-
prices.

* ~n PINK LUEBERING TOOLS
~vy4.The StaqlIard Tools

ln EVerU I'rovIRGe ol the DO oio, ~ '

--- ... 
New Zoaland, fluâtralla, EtG.

THOIKAS ]PINK
PembokeOimt.

Send for Catalogue and Price List.

Pink Pound Bill Peavey, Haàndies-in Split Maple

cffls m 1 Ma

Pink Duck Bill Winter Gant Hook, Handies ini Split Maple.
FINEST OUA LITY Boom Chadins,
8PLIT MAPIE
CAN~T MOOK ANDlPk Pls

PEAVEY MANDLES, Sidn og
Gar Load or Dozon. Boat Winches, Etc.

*8olt, TIrouozout tl&e Dominion by aU Whorésate anaz Retait Hardwar.e Merchants.

D)o You Neda Turbine?
Now is the best poss;Ible timne for replacing your oid,

worn-out wheel with a new Turbine that %viii save Wry
4 save Time, and make Money for you. If you want a .

-weii buiit wheei, a wheei that xviii give -youstdyrlae
-. power every day, a wheel that iviii save water, a wheel ~

that wiiI last you a lifetime, and that is sold at a reason-
- able price, then write us for catalogueý and prices on the

Standard Leffe1 iamiVulcan-Turbines.
They are better developers to-day than ever before, and are growing in popuiarity, as our order
books sho-w.

'We have now for distribution our new SAW and SHIIICLE MILL MAOIIINERY GATA-
LOGO ESwith engravings and descriptions of our miachines with their latest improvements. We
will be glad to send you o.ne on receipt of your address. You cannot buy a better Portable
Miii than the "Lane Improved>.

MIADISON ÙJILL IAMftSo POUT PERRY, ONT.
H.E. PLANT& Agent# SUCCUSo11 TO Winnipeig Maýchin%4ry & Suppiy Co.
cor. Comrrion &. Nato.refh St.-. MONI &PEAL. PATON. TA= A:r - --

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITMD

Deniers in _ .___

BAR IR-ON AND STEEL
BOOMg MADEANDRIN TO

LOGGIG HAN ORDER
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